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Dixon-Yate-s Fight May
Occupy 84th Congtess

WASHINGTON W-At- omlc En
ergy Committee members gath
ered for a jdndup public session
en the Dixon-Yat- es contract today
amid fresh signs the dispute over
the private power project will boll
ever Into the new 84th Congress

Rep. W. Sterling Cole ).

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

group,sard hehoped-to-flab- open
searings on the contract, finally
signed yesterday,.vflth-furthertcs- -
timony from top Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC) ouiciais,

Tomorrow, Jin. jaliLlhelegls- -
lators may be called into closed
cessionto decidewhether to crant
a guide on the project
as President Xtsenhower has
asked.

On tap for Questioning today
were AEC Chairman lewis L.
Strauss,AEC General Manager K.
D. "Nlcholi, acting Comptroller
uenerai jrranx iu weitzei ana a.
W. Cook, the AECs acting assist-
ant general manager for manu-
facturing.

Cook signedthe contract for the
AEC yesterday after the eomls-slone-rs

approved it 3--0 with some
last-minu- te changesaimed at mak-
ing Its terms more favorable to
the government.

Signing for the private utility,
the Mississippi Valley Generating
Co., was Edgar H. Dixon, whose
Middle South Utilities Inc. and
the Southern Co., headedby E. A.

FORT WORTH (fl-D- avid Higler
refused to comment today on a
confession by his former associate,
Frank A. St Claire, that they plot-

ted fantastic insurance swindle
thatwas to Involve a cadaverto be
bought for $500 from a mortuary.

Hagler, 37, told the m

that he would not say any-

thing aboutSt Claire's statement
under instructions from his attor-
neys.

At the sametime, Hagler denied
that he had been fired yesterday
from his job as salesmanfor the
U.S. Asphalt Company.

"My status with the company Is
Just the same as it was," Hagler
said. "We're now waiting for re-

turn of the company president
from Europe to decide what will
happen."

Officers who accompanied
company executive to Hauler's
North Richland Hills residence
yesterdaysaid he wasnotified that
he was no longer an employe of
the firm.

In another development today
officers disclosed that a missing
Fort Worth skid row character
may have been the victim In the
Oklahoma torch slaying of which
Hairier Is accused.

They described the man as
wlno1 and a "derelict" and aald

he was the best lead they now
have toward Identification of the
charred corpse found tn Itagler's
station wagon near Davis, Okla.,
Oct 10,

STho man fits the general de-
scription of the corpse, has 80
family and has been missing from
his usual haunts since a few days
before the crime," agent Steele
Westbrook of the Oklahoma Crime
bureau said here.

The agent said the missing man
had seen military duty tn Ger-
many, lending to possibility he
may have had European dental
work.

Biggest due officials have from
Ike corpse is a denture believed
made la Europe.

Westbrook said he wasn't aban-
doning the theory that the victim
might have bee a Kuroptaa tin--

"Hut we're adding to the posal-UUt-ki

he could have been aa
American service man or mer-
chant marine.'1 be ittd.

Another aUctosure closed the
lent gap. to. Meatera 'lest wona--

Yates, created Mississippi Valley
to carry out the contract.

Dixon and Yates said in joint
statement ffieyhad enterStf Eld
the contract at the suggestionof
the administration, and that "the
possible earnings are too small to
make It attractive as ausual busi
nessventure."

Under the contract,- - Dixon-Yat- es

would build a
steam- plant at West Memphis.
Ark., whose output"would" go into
TennesseeValley Authority (TVA)
public power lines to replace elec
tricity tvau suppiying-nraiom- ic

plants.,The AEC would pay about
20 million dollars a year for the
powerrwithrthe "contract taTun-25- :

years and 20 years beyond that u
the governmentwishes.

Announced changes in the con-

tract "yesterday included a prpyl- -!' .bMIlM .'..-- .- ..111-- ..iuuur mv.vw-a-jrc- ai vcuuig uu
uixan-xaie- s earnings ana a stipu
lation, that the government can
take over ownership of the West
Memphis plant at any time within
three years after the contract goes
Into effect.

Nichols testified the recapture
clause was "most distasteful" to
Dixon-Yat- es but said It was adopt
ed, to give the next two Congresses
a chanceto passJudgmenton the
contract

The five-ma-n AEC said all three
of its memberspresent at a meet
ing yesterdayvoted to approvethe

end" time table, officerssaid.Hag-
ler claims he was drunk during the
period.

They learned that Hagler check-
ed into Tower Hotel Courts in
Dallas at 9:45 ajn. Oct 10 and left
there at 2:30 p.m. Oct 11.

He had come there from Gaines-
ville, where-- he checked Into the
Turner Hotel aboutmidnight Oct 9
anddepartedthenext day at about
7 or 8 a.m.

Hagler then went to the Dallas
court At 7:55 p.m. the 11th, be
registered at El Montan Motel In
San Antonio, leaving there before
noon the 12th, officers said.

He registered at Waco's Roose-
velt Hotel the afternoonof Oct 12
and made his surprise return from
the "dead" here Oct 13. Officers
say that at.none of the hotelswas
he reported drunk,

SO ASSOCIATES SAY

HaglerWon'tTalk
Of Pal'sConfession

y JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON Cfl Associates

said today that Secretary ot State
Dulles la preparedto name a Dem-
ocrat as consultanton" foreign pol-
icies if Democratic leader put
forth a qualified man,

Dulles himself served as a Re-
publican consultant (6 Democratic
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
and Democratic officials in pre-
vious years.

Since the election ofDemocratic
majorities for the Congress con-venl-

in January,Uere hasbeen
speculation whether Dulles "would
adopt such a pattern of bipartisan
relationship for the prcseat KapuJh
Mean administration.

It appearsnow that he is willing
to do so H that actionseetaaefetir-ab-le

to ttte DenMoretk UnWrahlg.
U 4m MAtt UhuU iHstfikAJ (VAta; swaswssfsjj W HP

take the WUativt la pwixwlag
some Democratic ttpert ea for-ei- n

policy to tola the State
fialf,

la aaymove of that sort He re-
portedly desires the Democratic
leadershipto selecta maa la whom
the Democratic leaatrs would
mv

modified contract The three were
Strauss, Thomas E. Murray and
Joseph Campbell. A fourth, com-
missioner. WllUrd F. Llbbv. was
described iw'mdlcalinghlsppnPi
val before leaving Washington.The
remaining seat on the five-ma-n

commission Is vacantalthoughDr.
John Von Neumannhas been nom-
inated to the post

Murray, who originally opposed
the contract, testified, yesterday
the changes,were in line with his
major recommendationsand that
he nowfeelsUtTsTntaenublIc
Interest to sign it" He said the
three-yea- r government recapture
clifuje'Iif especISIiyTnipOTUnt:

Strauss:Weapons
Program Is Unhurt

WASHINGTON Chairman
Lewis 'IT Strauss of the Atomic
Energy Commission aald today
the Dixon-Yat- es controversy "has
not affected our1 weapons pro-
gram."

"I'm afraid." Strauss told the
Senate-Hous-e Committeeon 'Atom-
ic Energy, "there has been a mis-
leading Impressionconveyed" dur-
ing hearings on the controversial
power deal "to the effect that the
weapons program has been Im-

paired."
"In my opinion," he declared,

"It has not"
Strauss gave the committee his

views under Questioning by Sen.
Anderson (D-N- obviously In
spired by earlier testimony from
AEC Commissioner Thomas E.
Murray.

Murray on Nov. S told the Com-
mittee It would be impossible to
estimate the degreeto which "(op
level commission attention has
been diverted from Its grave
primary responsibilities by an
issue only distantly related there
to ' and asserted:

"I can assureyou that the time
spent on this highly controversial
and political matter Is Increasing
neither our weapons "know how'
nor our weaponsproduction at a
time when this Is of the utmost
Importance-- "

Rep. Rayburn Attacks
GOP'PennyPinching'

McKINNEY Ifl Speaker-Desi-g

nate Sam Rayburn, Congress,from
Texas' Fourth District, recalled
the days before Pearl Harbor in
a blistering attack on what he
yesterdaycalled "Republican pen
ny pinching."

Rayburn spoke to a crowd es
timated by police at 12,000 cele-
brating VeteransDay here.

DullesWilling To Have
DemocraticConsultant

speak in the councils of the State
Department with an effective
voice.

President Elsenhower has said
since the olectlon that be will seek
a bipartisan Jdevelopmeat ot for-
eign policy and will consult with
Democratic leaders, The Demo-
crats likewise have been talking
about cooperationin this field.

Dulles and former Secretary ot
State Cordell Hull helped lay the
basisof bipartisanshipin 1M4 with
an agreement to keep the UaMed
Nations ksue out of heated poUtl-c- al

debatein that year's preeMea-tla-l
election. Dulles was a aattoaal

figure la the field of foreign policy
tor years prior to that

Afterward he becameclosely
wfea the 1st Sea. Vaa-eafce-rf

Mrvea M ad-vlo-or

to evoral secretaries of
atato, ad ftoally became a
her of the Beaato from, New York
state Mmcetf, It was after these
eyeats that he toiaed Acheseaas
a KepuhKcaa comultani and sut
ccssfully executedthe task ot ne

otlaUag JapaatMaeaceaad 4e-to- ae

treattoa.
V
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ResultsOf Traffic Mishap
B. F. Logan, 401 NW 9th, Inspects his front porch after It had been
struck by, a Yellow Cab involved In an accidentat the intersection
near his home.The cab, upper left was occupied by driver C. L.
Smith, 401 NW 10th, and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Smith weretaken to
Melone and Hogan Hospital In Nalley ambulancefollowing the
mishap,where they are reportedly In satisfactorycondition.Not only

T wa:Logans.porcri.damged,but, his pickup was also-- struck by the
truck which had been IrTcoIllsldrrwIth thfeaTfc'Theiruciewai driven
by JamesU Parlsher,111 NW12th, and careenedinto Logan'spickup
following the Intersectioncollision.

Two HospitalizedIn

Carruck
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith, 1004

NTLancaster,were hospitalized

collision at the Intersection
of NorthwestNinth and Lancaster
Streets. ' 0 ' ul

Their attendteg-physlcla- at Ma-lo- ne

and-Hoga-n Hospital stated
that the couple Is In satisfactory
condition.,Smith suffered a,broken
knee, bruises and contusions.Mrs.
Smith receivedmultiple contusions,
possblya fractured nose, and
sprains.

They will remain hospitalizedfor
observationand treatment It was
reported.

The Smiths were in a Yeuow

GasolinePrices

Going Back Up
Most service station operators

here were raising gasoline prices
this roaming, following a lead set
by some stations as early as Wed-
nesday.

The price ranged from three
to four cents per gallon at most
places, though the raise, was
by no means uniform. Some in-

dependent statipnsare retaining
the price of, their gasllne without
an Increase, It was reported.

For several weeks now service
stations have been engaged in a
price war and prices have been
lower than usual. This week's
price hike Is hailed by many-- as
return to normalcy.

One servicestation operatorhere
stated that price supports furnish-
ed duringthe price war by. the com-
panies will not be effective , after
today. This is the reason, he
said, that retail serviceoutlets are
going up on prices.

So far as could be determined
by The Herald, it was the Shell
stations which led off price In-

creaseslastWednesday.Pricehike
in thesestationscameat 7:30 a.m.
and were followed at 1:30 'p.ta, In
Humble stations.

Spot checkswith various stations
revealed from around22.9 to 264
cents per gallon for regular and
24.9 to S8.8 for the Ethyl. The sta-
tion operator cautioned that other
stationsmight have instituted rais-
es hhjkter or lower,

One Gulf station operatorsaid his
prices went up late yesterday aft-
ernoon from 22.9 to 254 onTetfular
and 24.9 to 27.9 cents per gallon
for Ethyl A Humble man said
the price In commission ateUeas
went up Weaaesdayneoafrom X.9
to 24 for regular and from 24.9
to 28.3 for Ethyl. Dealerprices are
probably 27 aad39 cents per gal
lon, he said.

The Shell price Uke was from
22.9 to 24.3 for regular and from
25.4 to 28.8 for Ethyl Texaco deal
ers were gainst this xnonwig.
and U was not known exactly what
the hike m price would, be,
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Accident--
Cab at the time of coUlslonrwrOT
Smith driving. The cabwaslaxol--
lUlnw with - trtwY nfratf hy
JamesU Parl&her, IU NW 12th.

When the two vehicles collided.
the taxi was forced Into nearby
house, kneekuf' H8 posts oat of
the porch at 41 NV 9&. The fcsck
war-diverte- d into a parked,pkk-u-

owned by B. F Logan.
Three automobileaccidentswere

reported Thursday' and another
this morning, andofficers said two
Individuals received hospital treat
mentElmer Crist Webb AFB, re
ceived first aid treatment at Big
Spring Hospital following a colli
sion about 1 p.m. Thursday at
Ninth and Goliad.

Crist was a passengerla a car
operated by Roy Lambert also of
Webb. TheLambert car was In col
lision with another vehicle driven
by Travis Herman Greeafield,Coa-
homa.

The other Thursday collision In
volved anotherYellow Cab, It was
driven by Orlando Wills, 409 N.
Scurry, and was in collision with
a car operated oy Wayne a.
Moody, Stanton.

This morning Willis H. Burchett
907 .Abrams, was driving a car
which collided with one driven by
Virgil Floyd Jennings. 826 W. 7th.
Mary White, a passeagerla Bur-chet- t's

vehicle, was treated at
Medical Arts Hospital for a head
injury but was not hospitalised,

Another minor collision occurred
Thursday at 4:10 p.m. la front ot
the Post Office. Saerrod Easley,
901 E, 15th and Roy S. Doty, 781
N. Gregg, were Involved,

ForsanVotes On

Bonds Saturday
FORSAN Voters of the For-

san County Line Independent
School District will pass upon a
870,000 bond Issue Saturday, part
of It for improvements and part
for refunding.

Polls open at8 a.m. at the school
house andclose at 7 p.m, All oual.
Ifled voters who have rendered
property for taxes to the district
areeligible to participate.

Included in the Issue k 880,ee
for school Improvements.The oth-
er 840,999 represents the amount
outstandingon the gymnasium is-

sue ot 1949 after December pay-mea- ts.

This wiU be retired so
that the new obligation will be la
one package aad spread over a
19-ye-ar 'period. By lengtheningthe
period of amortisation, total an-

nual requirements wttl be lessen-
ed and thus the new Issuebrought
easily within houndsof presentval-
ues aad rate.

Among the Items contemplated
in the improvements will be

ot a swimming pool, The
election was cestedla retpeanto
a pedtioa signed by 38 taxpayiag
voters to the dtearkt Mrs. C. C.
SuHfes is the preatalac todae and
she wnl he annateby MrevO. L.
Knight. Mrs. W. J, Whato aad
Mrs. John Xuaoek.

RsMMrt DtlaitMi1

Y6CJU0. Onto t
Ktuuui'a staPaaaat aaahfl

day labeled a "a tot at
a published report that the eWet
executive had promised Republi-
can leaders ho weald tun fee

ha Utt.

Gomez Sentence

Doubled On New

Hearing OfCase
Joa Gomez was sentencedto 20

years In the penitentiary Thursday
by the Jury which found him guil-

ty of charges of possessingmari-
juana. "

The sentencewas Justdouble the
one Gomezwas assessedfollowing
his first trial on the same charge
last March. The defendant was
granted a' new trial by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan becausethe
law's provision for punishmentwas
not properly explainedto the Jury.

Gomezwas charged with posses-
sion of marijuana on Dec. 2, 1953.
Testimony was heard from only
four witnesses, allputon the stand
by the state. Testimony ot Gomez
in the previoustrial alsowas Intro-
duced by District Attorney 'Gull- -

ford Jones.
W. F. Hendrix. undercoveragent

for the Narcotics Division of the
Departmentot Public Safely, testi-
fied that be received a marijuana
cigarette from the defendant last
Dec. 2. CharlesSmith, DPS chem-
ist testified that a 'cigarette he
analyzedat the requestof local au-
thorities contained marijuana.

--Gomex testimony-- to --the- first
trial, Introduced yesterday In the
second-trial-, was to the effect that
he did not know whether a clgaF
ette he gave Hendrix contained
marHuana.but that he Intendedto
.turn over to Hendrix a marijuana
eteerette. , ..

LThe DPS undercoveragentposed
as aa underworld character here
for severaldays lata la 1953. Sev

fal.swladeBwanor chargesrelating
harbttaratesalso were filed as a
resatt of "Wsfthweetlgations. Oth
er witnesses Thursday were. Dis
trict Clerk George Choatc. w
testified to the convictionot Gomez
here ea Feb. 10, 1944. on charges
thathe said marijuana; and Court
Reporter Charles Kce, who certi-
fied testimony heard la the other
trial

Conviction on the second count
Thursday made mandatory n pen-
itentiary sentence of five to 25
yean. The Jury deliberated only
about 99 minutes before returning
its verdict ot guilty and assessing
the 20-ye-ar terra.

W. E. Davenport,SanAngelo at-
torney who representedGomez at
the trial lastMarch, also wasattor-
ney for the defendantThursday.At
the start ot the trial he moved for
a change ot venue and for con-
tinuance ot the case.Both motions
were overruled.

Davenport argued that a change
ot venue should be granted be--

SeeGOMEZ, Page8, Col. 2
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Ktotorists In the lie Sarin area
radar eaulamont Stoat like the
materreads.Htohwey Petrolmon
sMsatl AlasM 8a88 afV JaJ

McCarthyPalsAsk ,

ChangeTo Mi Id Rap
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASinNGTONWSenrMsloce1inrsey-Pkkse-a decMeed-to-eaeelo- sa

(R-Ne-v) said.todaySen. McCarthy
hasbeenmade "the whipping boy"
in move aimed "to destroy the
investigative powers" of the Sen
ate.

Malone. who previously had
aligned himself against proposed
censure of McCarthy, expressed
this view in a brief exchange,with
Republican Leader Knowland
(Calif),
' Knowland commented that Ma- -
tone's contention was "worthy of
debate." adding that ho (Know--
land) had some ideas ot his own
about the censure resolution aad
would make them known later.

That seemed to Indicate that
Knowland expectedsome chsages
in the censure resolution unani-
mously recommended by a com-
mittee of three Democrats and
three Republicans.

There was iscreaalas talk of
compromiseamong Republicansla
this third day ot censure debate
but. .nothing to Indicate Jt was
spreading to Democrats.

Knowland said hehad net seen
a substitute reselsueawWch Sea.
Dlrksea (R-D- l) said has been

LegionnairesSefDistrict
Meet-- Hr This Weekend

i --- mu
About 309 Legtonaalreaandj

158-
-
memnenvs. .in jesm uuc

lary are to commence srriviag
here Saturday for the 19thDistrict
American Legion convention.

The fall meetingopensSaturday
andwpi b eonetaded sadesfaft-
ernoon. Most ot Saturday sof be
givenover to social MtMtteVwttfc.

fffV DBSssasVsl

for.Sonday.
A big parade, to be led by the

Webb Air Force Base cetertaard
and band, 'will open On conven
tion at p.m. Saturday. Johnnie
Griffm, parade committee chair
man,saidthe Webb drill learn aad
the Big Spring Won. aad tenter
high bands also wfll march hi she
procession.

The local National Guard aatt
will have an entry, dignitaries iwfll
ride la 1988" modelautomobiles,and
visiting Legleanak-e-s will spon
sor aeats.There alsowui be sev-
eral visiting color guards,

Climax of the eoaveatlea will
come at 19 a.m. Sunday waes
Legionnaires aad auxStery mem-
bers gatherla the municipal audi-
torium for aa address by-- Bop.
GeorgeMahoa ot the 19th. Congres
sional District.

E. L. Jackson of Cites, state
Legion commander, la scheduled
to appear oa the program. Hilton

Wartuag Posted
have aeon, tdveawarning that their

aLm AfjSjtHgaaaV.
samsjBj

"shaped" la an effort at compre--

its nature or to saywhetherhe had
discussed It with McCarthy.

There were reports, however,
thai friends of McCarthy wore1
thinking in terms ot areoolutlsn,
that would combine soma mild"
criticism with some word of
praisefor him. '.

Tha(00039311100,'aeeasedhr Mc-
Carthy of acting, like the "aawifr
ting haadmeJdea' of the Coautai
nlat prty said he had ahowm
contempt for a Senate ejections
subcommitteethat Investigatedhis
financesla 1961-5- 2 aad had abated
Its members.

It also recommendedthat ha ha
rebuked on the ground that he
abused Brig. Gen. Ralph W.
Zwkker, a decorated eombat ve4"
eran, in quesUomag htm at a one
maahearinglastFeb. 18 aad eaU-ia-g

him unfit to wear the antterat.
ot a general

McCarthy has predtotedha w

Drkeasaid hewmAfnotrefsr
the snbtUtateresolatteaaattmem-
bersof the special BommWeea have

SeaCENSURE, Paps8, Caf.I

lemeiLAmDerc ec snjraor. eaotrtet-teat--

WsieemewBl be givenavSMert
G, Wi, Dahaey aad Bop. Mahoa
wftt ,ba pratoated hr. Beta. Oea,
Fred Deea.Weah AFB feasmand)
or, A memorial terries .at. 11:39
will esastode,aheAmiwhi,aottvt

airttog at 1: ,..shmstor;ski
fall twtmist asselaawa haaesdto
the Settlesballroom. Sevecwl mss
latteae are expeetedto reeehrea4
WMMtt Q& aat tMft4srMf.

Feitowtog the parade Ittaiday,
aad Informal open house is to ha
held, by the local Leatea poet for
all vising T egtonaslros.The ted

hoar wUl he from to
7 pjn. oa the Settles meaasnles.
A daaeewUl startat 9 p.m, Ja the
Settles ballroom, wtta
vided by the JackFree

A nreakfat for post
ersaad "Forty aadBight" mem-bo-ra

at 8 aja. SundayvriB open
that day's aettvHtos.

Kd Fker. commaader at the
Howard Ceaaty Leatea peat, esti
mated mat perteas. Leatoa--
nakesaad their wives, w9H gath-
er for the meeting. FteaeV asked
that all merchants display flaga
Saturday la recsgaWtoa at the Le-gt- ea

meeting.
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OnOhio Duck Hunt

TOUDO. Ohio In President
JBsiafcswer took a "breather"
free sjevernment oualnesstoday
te 1ms stocks en Lake Erie with

lereiary e ibe Treasury George

W should bare pretty food
Swfc K It doesn't rain," Humphrey
rseaarfced with an anxious look at
theskies at the President arrived
MMJate yesterday.

The Chief Executive flew In Irom
Xaasss, where earlier in the day
at feia boyhood hometown of Abi
lene he dedicateda $325,000 Elsen
hewer Memorial Museum "to the
future citizens of a great and
glorious America."

JWiHtiTiS, RHEUMATISM,
MWHns SsfftmsNn
.VTraTM MMZM MtrCf
Frew Agwtcwe Pains

satlsaalfeew'aediea discovery
Med works through

JMaeil stria rn whereIt cando themost
SodffSEesC tTen most stubborn'
teaseshave,rotten bleated relief front'
tertsissmisery. Seeustodayabout
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
122 E. 2nd
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IT HAPPENED
OneOf ThoseThings

PAWTUCKET, fC X.

thlng seemedto be going smoothly
along the Veterans Day parade
route yesterday until the march
era got to City Hall.

Then they realised there was no
reviewing stand and no city offi-
cials to review the parade.

City officials said they nad not
been Invited.

'

Not SafetyDeposit
CHICAGO U1 Mrs. Mar-

garet Murphy openedher um-
brella to keep the rain off her
newhatand lost St,700 worth of
jewelry. She had forgotten she
had hidden a watch and three

'rings in the umbrella,

Thief's Best Friends
tB A thief posing, as

a plumber was Erected by Mrs.
Ruth Osborne'stwo poodles as he
walked up the stairs of her house
yesterday.

Spring (Texas)Herald,

LONDON,

The maid wbo let the impostor

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
What Is It? Hew Dew It Work?
Howard County Group No. 1 Of

AlceheKcs Anonymous
Invites You To An Open

OPEN MEETING
Sunday, November 14, 2:30 P. M.

A. A. Building, Ono Block East of Ball Park
- No Donations
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In ssld the friendly dogs Susie
and Slmone lifted their paws
and the "plumber" gravely shook
them.

He then proceeded,to Mrs. Os-
borne'sbedroomand filcheda box
containing Jewels worth 3,960
pounds (13,800).

lie came downstairs, shook the
noodles' paws a second time and
departedwith the loot

Old Indian Custom
SPRINGTOWN, Okie. Cn

Turner Bear, fullblooded. Creek
Indian, biBoed a nd

buck deer near here
yesterday.

Asked whether he used
a bow and arrow,, as many
hunters are doing, 'or a rifle,
he replied:

"Indian use 3040 rifle. Bow
and arrow for white man."

HertackyStcrrs
SAN MATEO, Calif. UU-Th-e la.

dy stepped on the gaa Instead of
the brake.

The automobile leaped, lurched
and stalled right on the Southern
Pacific Railroad tracks.

The lady tried to leap from the
car, whackedher head and fellIn
a faint on the tracks.

Two horrified policemen rushed
out in a vain attempt to flag down
down the onrushlngtrain.

It roared right on on an ad--
Joining track.

Then the policemen took Mrs.
Frances Fearman, 45, to Mill's
Memorial Hospital, where she is
recovering today from shock.

that of the King Ranch in Texas.
The percentageof men teachers

In U. S. elementaryand secondary
schools has beenincreasing 15.2
per cent In 1547 and 2Z8 per cent
in 195U
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The of a large group of of Sen. Joseph s) walk Into the Senate
Office in to protest censurechargesagainst Once Inside,
the admirers senatorsend waited around In The crowd marchedto the
Capitol with banners lowered under police (AP

Longer Harlan
Action For

It im

At
vanguard supporters McCarthy

Building proposed McCarthy.
McCarthy hallways.

Out
"WASHINGTON W-S- cn. Langer

(R-N- "said yesterday current
Senate "make
possible" for the Judiciary Com-
mittee he heads to action on the
nomination of John Marshall Har
lan to the SupremeCourt.

Lancer referred to the request
of Senateleaders that Senatecom-

mittees refrain from meeting dur-
ing the sessioncalled to acton pro
posed censure oi ben. juciarmy
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McCarthy Marchers Capitol

TearfulMcCarthy
ShowsUpAt Rally

By DONALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON (ffl A tearful

Sen.JosephIt. McCarthytold more
than 3,500 cheering and whistling
adherentslast night that his cam
paign againstcommunism will "go
on and on and on." .t

That-wtll-- so, he said, regard-
less of the outcomeof Senate con-

sideration of a move to censure
him a debate hesaid "makesme
sick way down deep inside."

McCarthy and his wife Jean
made an unannouncedappearance
at a rally in Constitution Hall at-

tended- ijLtgtly .by self-styl- ed

"aggressive McCarthyltes" who
had come here from New York,
Bostun and uuu
their senatorsto vote against cen
sure of the Wisconsin Republican,

--Thff principal Sen.-fhsttit- ,n,mi,r.f
Welker was In the

SchoolReceipts

Hit $362,582.04

For Two Months
Receiptsfor the first two months

of the Big Spring Independent
School District's fiscal year
amounted to S362.582.04, nearly a
third of the estimate forthe year.

Tax payments during October
accountedfor the bulk of this, of
course. Current tax payments In
Septemberand October amounted
to

Disbursementsfor the same pe-

riod amountedto $203,587.49. This
included $15,847.60 from the Inter-
est and sinking fund for debt serv-
ice, and $187,739.89 from the gener-
al fund.

The general fund expenditures
Included$155,611.45 for instruction;
$8,935.88 for administration;

for other school services:
$10.08522for plant and
$4,3023 capital outlay.

The receipts exceededdisburse-
ments $187,739.89. On Nov. 1,
the district bad $214,360.89 In cash,
a gain of about$110,000 during the
two months.

The balances,by funds. Included
state and county. $19,614.88; local
maintenance,$154,971.08; transpor
tation, $9,674.93; and Interest and
sinking, $71,693.34.

Revenues included $37,324 per
capita apportionment: $58364 sal-
ary andoperationand $1,192 trans
portation (state foundationfunds);
$1,03122 state funds for vocational
education;$3,990.44 delinquent tax
payments; and $21 in fees. .

Achievement Day
ObservancesSet
Later For 4-H'- ers

Saturday Is 4-- Club Achieve-
ment Day, but dueto almost coast--

st activities tney're already
participating In, Howard County 4--If

Clubbers are postponing their
achievementprogram.

Achievementawards will be pre
sentedto tie leading 4--H ginshere
at their annual Christmas party
Dec. 23 or 24. Achievement Day
for the boys comes each March
at the 4-- Club Purchasers'ban-
quet, following the annual county
livestock show andsale.

However. AchievementDay pro
grams will be conductedby some
UO.CCQ other 4--H membersthrough-
out the state Saturday. The pro-
grams are planned to demonstrate
the diversity of activities Cjaaduct--
ea vy see ,aw ciuds w Texas.

Howard County 4-- Club mem-
bers have steersentered in twe
the mUob's major livestock shows
(st Ocden, Utah, Bd BsUteaere,
Hi.) tMs weekend, and ethers are
eusMag preparations tier sfcewtag
their eadmehi la the Jnternatkl
Livestock Expositionla Chicago la.
ter this morning. As a result ef
theseactivities, m formal Aehlere

Paris

midst of a talk hailing his col-
leagueas "one of the greatest liv-
ing foes, of Communist slavery"
when the McCarthys entered the
hall and. helpedthroughthe crowd
oy pouce made their way to thesuge. .

McCarthy
. devoted mostof his

brief talk to American policy on
American servicemenstill held by
the Chinese Communists,address-
ing directly a group of wives and
mothers who were seated on th
stage In black garb.

"You are the victims or m.
slveappeasement,onethathasbeen
going, oayearafter year and4hat
Knows, .no. .political .boundX" he
saia.
"u voice oroxe ana tears atv.

peared in hjs eyes. Some-- Of. .the
en wept oneniy."

was presented a
plaquefor "fearless persistencein

--speaker; ihB ... --,.....

by

try" by. the rally coordinator.Rab-
bi Benjamin SchuIU of New York
City. It was Schultz who said the
rally was staged by "aggressive
McCarthyltes" who.lhe,sald.paid
their awn way to the capital.

Welker described the pending
resolution tocensure as
"dirty work. . .foul plsy." He pre-
dicted that If McCarthy Is cen-
suredby the Senate,a strong cam-
paign will be launchedto sestRed
China in the United Nations.

Among those Introduced at the
rally were SenatorsMundt (R-S-

and Goldwater (R-Arl- Rep, Bus-be-y
(It-Ill- ), former Sen.Burton K.

Wheelerof Montana, former Rep.
Hamilton Fish of New York and
Columnist Westbrook Fegler.

4

I

ftJyi.

Public Lecture St
Jehovah's Witnesseswill hold a

public lecture on "Hope In a New
World" Sunday at 3 p.m. Regular
meetings are held Tuesday and
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Honestlnun . . . edollar
never went so for or &d e
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.feel better. . . becauseyotf
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PresidentBecomesBandsman
Prof. Russell L. Wiley, director of the KansasUniversity band, fits

shako on the headof smiling President Elsenhowerduring the
Chief Executive'svisit to his Abilene, Kans.,home town to dedicate
the ElsenhowerFoundation Museum. The Presidentwas made an
honorary member of the Jayhawk band. (AP Wirephoto).

Millions To Be Spent
In Fag-Canc-er Search

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Scltnc Reporter

- NEW YORK W--A .muJUmllllon-dolla- r

search Is getting under way
to find the answerto this question:
Are cigarettes guiltyor Innocent
as a causeof cancer, heart
ease orshortened life?

Numerouslaboratoriesand agen-

cies,here and abroad,are conduct--

Jng. it. The search win Jead Into
tranEebyways.
It should In time produceenough

evidencetoive-yea-or-n-

to the satisfaction of almost all
physicians and scientists

One phaseIs a researchprogram1
by the TobaccoIndustry Research
Committee,starting with an Initial
half million dollars. This week its
scientific advisory board, headed
by Dr. C. C. Little. Bar Harbor,
Maine, announcedthe first of six
grants totaling $82,000 for research
projects.

This advisory board says no one
faas yet proved a definite causc-and-effe-ct

relationships between
cigarettes, cancer and heart dis-
ease. It has mappeda broad pro-
gram to cover studies, of humans
and human lungs, smoke tests on
mice, human lungs, Jobs and geo-

graphical differences, the effects
of inhaledsmokeon animals' nerv-
ous systems, blood vessels and
lungs, and to make analysesof to-

bacco.
The American Cancer Society,

aaylng that "presently available
evidenceIndicates an association"
between smoking and cancer and
heartdisease, hasJust earmarked

Knott ExesSlate
HomecomingNov. 20

KNOTT (SO The Exes Asso-
ciation of Knott High School has
scheduled Its annual homecoming
for Saturday, Nov. 20.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, Is
to be principal -- speaker during a
program and business meeting set
for 10 son. A pep rally will follow
at 11:30 a.m. and lunch will be
served at 11:45.

The group will attend the Knott-Flow- er

Grove football game, start
ing at 2 n.m.

Registration for the homecoming
will be held from 8.30 to 10 a.m.
Open houseat the school also will
De neid.

Massive Building Plan
TEXAS CITY UV--A home-bun- d

ing project calling for construc-
tion of 1,500 residences will be
launchedhere In December,Plans
announced yesterday placed an
approximate value of 110,300,000
ea the project

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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a special fund
for more studieson lung cancer.

This society is continuing its
study "to learn what happensio
180,000 men whoso smokinghabits
are known.

The VeteransAdministration and
National CancerInstitute are mak-
ing a similar study of smoking hab-
its of 200,000 World War I veterans
to determine,any .relationshipbe-
tweenJungcancer and smoking.
In some laboratories, nrlentict.

jere-breaki-ng

uiag io una any specific cancer--
causing agentor agents.

answers,
stronglysuspected a i,n

of cancer, it mlzht tv Tvmmnvt
fromelgarcttcstojnakeihemjsafe

developmentor use of new types
of tobacco,shown to be freeof sus-
pected sgents,has beenproposed.

CigarettepaperIs being studied.
If dancer is found to ovict o,
that could be removed,or avoided!

in one numanexperiment,a New
York scientist Is having his skinpainted with tobacco smoke ex-
tracts, to see If they produce skin
cancers as tobacco tars have pro-
duced skin cancers In mice. His
skin also is beingpainted with oth-
er chemicals which are known to
induce cancer In animal

He Is relatively safe in this ex
periment, ror any skin cancers
which may appear could miIW t
removed in ample time.

The buildup of evidenceso farhas numerous well-know- n physi-
cians and scientists either con-vtne- ed

or highly suspicious there
Is a link of definite danger In cig-
arettes,eventhough the extent has
not been accurately measured.

To others, there seem to be se-
rious loopholes In th gtatii- - ,
other explanations; In short, lack
of sufficient proof.

Dr. Little, for example,says the
TIRC's scientific advisoryboard of
nine prominent scientistsand phy-
sicians all "believe more research
is neeaea.wot one says that ciga-
rettes cause canceiwnnr fhf It
does not. We've got to be able to
take any kind of evidence, andweigh It,"

No strings are attached to ts

working under TIRC grants,
ne adds.

221 W. 3rd St.

SEWING
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i
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ImmigrantTo Hare Family
BroughtHereAs Yule Gift

. SALT 1AKE CITY, tfl Mike
Katsanevasdoesn'tsay much when
asked what he's going to get for
Christmas.

He Just smiles and met to ex-

plain:
"Only In America could such a

thing, happen-- like this ,. .",
For Mike ,1s going to get the

best Christmas present In the
world his famuy. ma fellow
workers At the Clearfield Naval
Supply ticpot are taking up a $3,000
collection to bring sevenmembers,
of Ms family to America from
Crete.

And Sen. Arthur V, Watklns h)

has promised to do all he
can to cut tho red tape.Involved
in Kciung ucm acre.

Mike 'Is CO. He has been back
and forth between America and
Crete several times.Now ho works
as a Janitor at tho supply depot.
He has bad a dream since he got
the Job In 1048 and becausoof It
his floors are the cleanest andhis
brass the shiniestin tho vast es
tablishment:

Maybe that's how the word sot
around. Mike was saving up his
Janitor's pay to bring the rest of
his family to America,

Last week a spontaneouscam--

RhondaFleming Plans
To Get Swiss Divorce

HOLLYWOOD, fl A spokesman
for actress Rhonda Fleming says
she will go to Switzerland next
week to obtain a divorce from Dr.
Lewis V. Morrill, whom she mar-
ried In 1952.

Miss Fleming, now In Rome, will
meet theresidencerequirement of
four weeks in Switzerland for the
divorce and then return to

Baptist Group Elects
HOUSTON MV-T- he Rev. Ben D,

Johnson pf Lubbock yesterday was
elcclccTprcsidentof the TexasBap
tist rciiowsnip. otner officers
elected at the semi-annu- al session
were the Rev. Tommy Masters,
wicnita rails, first vice president;
the Rev. John Duckett. Houston.
second vice president; and the
Rev. Jack; York, sccrctary-treas- -

rurer;
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Whenfaverttefoodsgtveyougsssy
heartburn,nothing beats handy
roll of Tunis in pocket or nurse.
For Turns give record relief from
soarstomachandacid indigestion

yet can't oVer.alkalize, can't
causeadd rebound.Turns require
no water, no mixing take them
anywhere.GetTurns today.
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palgn started among his 2,100 fel-

low workers to help him do It. In
less than a week $2,100 of the
seeded 3,M0 was collected.

"Well make It', says Sandy
Cahoon, who la president of the
Civilian Employes Assn. at the
base.

Mike first came to America 35
years ago. In 1924 he returned to
Crete to seehis dying mother. Ho
married and returned to the coffee
shophe operatedIn Salt Lake City.
But his wifo died In childbirth, and
Mike, grief stricken, went back
again to Crete. He farmed the
small family olive grove, remar-
ried andstarted raising a family.

When the Germans invaded
Greece,Mike fought for his coun
try and endedup In prison. When
be was released his family was
starvation, his home had been
burned,1his olive grove despoiled.

After Congresspasseda law al-

lowing all former American sol-

diers stranded In Europe free
transportation back to the United
State,
money to bring two sons and a
daughter wjth him. His; Wife and
the othershad to stay behind.

"It won't be long," he promised,
"before I sendfor you."

But a Janitor's pay is small, and
It Is now almost sevenyears.
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TACKED VITH
TERRIFIC WEWPOWERt

Nashville Traffic
Violators Ignore
Fines; Jail Shut

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
traffic Judge says about 500

Violators have ignored traffic ci-
tations since te city J& was
closedSept. 15.

"The word has got arett&d that
we have nowhere to put violators
who refuse to pay fines. We have
no city Jail or workhouse, so we
Just release themnow If they re-
fuse to pay," said Judge Elvte
Woodroot yesterday.He saidhedid
not have authority to cut them in
county Jail,

Mayor Ben Wdst closed the city
Jail after Chancery Court issued
an injunction forbidding occupa-
tion until the building was made
suitable for habitation. Thirty-on- e

city prisoners were released at
that tune.

Two Die In Crash
Two

men were killed and
other persons were Injured last
nignt in a two - car collision on

PaserrnincirbeHcr. hks'enlffag'rafwfir"
3 miles north of Wichita Falls.

tho dead were Milton Forrest
Beaty, 30, and Bennie Earl Bra-zla- l,

20. Both died of head Inju
ries.

Sensational Srudebaker-Packar-d

PRICES REDUCED-28-7

55Sfude6akerCommander 8
mvaaeswwpncejMa!

wt.eeseewMgJKIBih

Now In direct competition with lowestpriced

Hebeis tremendousnew power
outstandingnew beauty

abetterCommanderV--8 than Stu-debak- er

everbuilt before andit's
sensationallyreducedin price! As
muchas$2871

Comein and try oatone of the
exciting '65Studebakers thenew
CommanderV--8 the ultra lux-
uriousnew PresidentV--8 the
new higher powered Champion.

They all sparklewith new style.
They'reall engineeredfor the
samesensationaleconomythat
gave Studebakerthemost sweep-
ing victories ever scored in the
Mobilgas EconomyRun.

FALLS in
three

The State Patrol said

Ce p'c'&tef:

LOW-PRICE- D

PORTABLE
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HoustonSwift Fieri
HOUSTON tn--A three-buildin- g

plant capable of processinga mil
lion pounds of meat per week will
be opened here Sunday by Swift
& Co. Tho Plant is the larnet n!nl
operated by Swift In the South,
Manager W. C. Conner said.

tecomeU. S. Citizens
HOUSTON (A Some 430 persons

became citizens of the, United
Statesyesterday In special cere-
monies at the City Auditorium
here. A group of 15 Catholic nuns

all natives of Ireland who now
teach In Catholic schools here
were Included.

Last 60 PaiMfe
With lirctHtritt

Mrs Emma Iotram, 2901 Bald-mo-re

Street, Wichita Falls, Texas,
writes us as follows:
."I havelost 60 pounds taking to

and I certainly feel much
better;more active,my health good."

Amarfllo, Texas, states: 1 lost if'
to Sncppard Air AirTOTCe'

I It
me of indisestionandasrains.

If tho very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the way to takeoff ugly fat, re-
turn tho empty bottle for your
money back. At all Texas druggists.
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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WARDS
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full Size 28i5 Stnfte Centre!
DUAL CONTROL Full size.Reg. 36.95 33.75
TWIN SIZE. Regular 29.95, new 2J5

BIG 12x12

WASH

15 F $1
AIL 1st Quality' . J 5 Celers
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Tfiett men oetl put wi mffinf exterior that
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ComeIn Handy In WaterRescue

ProspectsGoodThatTheCensure
HearingMay DragOn ForWeeks
For tone days now or for tome weeks-th- ere

have been threats of filibuster
by some McCarthy partisans lasting hbIU
Congressconvenes In January the coua
try will look on and listen In white ths
Senateof the United State goes to the
mat with one of lta metnbert, Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy Jr. of Wisconsin, over
tee question of censuring him for past
conduct unbecoming a member of that
august body.

The gist of the report of Its specialcom
mlttee set up to consider many charges
against tne Wisconsin senator u uai m
Ignored requelQrtar Tnado-by--a nrMcCarthrnasbeen-able-tepersuada---

previous committee which Investigated
aim, and that betreated an Army briga-
dier abusively while questioning him on
the witness stand. On these two counts,
and these two counts, alone, 'the Watklns
committee made up 'of three Democrats
and three Rcoubllcans presided"over by
Republican Watklns, recommended that
McCarthy be censured.

If the ensuing debate could be cost-fin- ed

to these two counts, the matter
might be decided oae way or the ether
in a couple of days.DoubtlessIf the Senate.

measures.

Award, While Appreciated,Need
Not Lull To CarelessDriving

city been honored for having a population Join in
sjone without having hretea a record ,R

a trcjatallwithin the tSESLThis a f team"
increasing care, aitnough it is defense, aa undefeated the

pered considerablyla the knowledgemat
M U only by the stfatof technicalitiesmat
it has our way. Actually, one
was fatally Injured by a' car Inside me
city limits .but mo mishapoccurredon pri
vate property. Another occurred

administration,

Us

barely outside&0 esrponterboundaryiiae: charaeter.-eoBld-be-t-he

itence, u certainly aotaiag .events would claim a
to a of dig-o- In--

eUentsreanM-li- -- .Z. Joly21, The
teamwork In. stretch anwittlng pedestrian in path. now another's-- rean-armls- Uco

and you to be It allies--fa- r Ja."e ott PSes States
slaving There are groundsto believe

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokoisky
ii- - j.

AFL-CI-Q MergerCould Develop
TrendToward Political Party

No hasup to now able to form
a successful labor party the United
States. The Knights of organized
la 18, failed as a political force. Daniel
DeLeea attempted to organise political-
ly; what became socialist laborparty.
Ids organ, has failed a political
What used be the Demo-
cratic party, under EugeneDebs,Morris
HUlqult and Victor Merger, developed In-

to the Socialistparty, underNormanThom-
as,buthassever politically to
the quality of its leadership.The

League,the CIO-PA- the American
Labor party, Liberal party, the ADA
have never been to a candidate

any theirown. They have
the Democratic party, and at the
Republican party, as transmission belts
for persons favored. American
Labor party becamean Instrument
Communistparty and In the elec-
tion passedfrom scene.

American Federation, Labor un-

der the leadership Samuel Gompers
sserer a political party. Gompers

soopposed to socialismthathe feared
the consequencesof combinationof la-

bor unions and politics In the United
States;besides.Gompersmanagedto ma--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEB KNEBEL

WASHINGTON With the appointment
t JudgeHarlan, the U, SupremeCourt

sow has three Bepubllcansand six Demo-
crats or a total of amendments
to Constitution,

tte go duck hunting with Treasury
Secretary Humphrey in Plans

made at White House
as the election returns came In from
Qregon. After a slight pause, a voice
asked: "Anybody for duck hunting?"

Hendes-Frane- e wins a French
vote confidenceover his budget. Over

it's the budget that merits the con--
Jtdeace.It hasoverwhelmed
jarsstaents.

Ives refuses to to Aver-A- ll

Xarriman for governor of New York.
You're fighting c letdng Inr. The
taxpayers threw la the long ago.

f a Barnes Joseph as Comp-rltwM- ir

Coaoral, the "watch-do- g of the
Tsooiwy' pest, Steos th term of office
Is the m bekg changed
tjk wteaa of tao Treasury keaael-hws-ai

toaaca,"

If BssMtratte SeaotocSatrksaaaaccuses
, agsstfgaLaw
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attack A4eaeador lioalcn for
a Mssinr Prsftor Beds

flier Mwre at

majority had Its choice, that's the way
It would be.

But Sen. McCarthy aad his partisan
have bo intention of letting it rest there.
Theyarecorrect In estimating thata hard
counterattack is the best defense, and
their main object be to place others

the rack the Itself, the Eisen-
hower the Democrats,
the Watklns committee. Central theme
their argument: Only McCarthy can save
the country the Communist infiltra-
tion, therefore an attack on McCarthy and
his methodsis Ipso facto a defenseof com--
yflpflltTrl1

teitlfr
Important segmentsof American opinion
that this Is Indeed the case, and before
the current debate Is over he may per-
suadeothers.

But the worst enemy is
knows no moderation, no restralts,

no halfway As witness his
meat-cleav- er attackson the Senatein gen-
eral as the hearing convened. With him, it

all ornothing.
The progressof the debatecould be in-

teresting, is bound to be long, and has
chance edifying.

Oar has mat city's wfll trying
two full years Incur-- good where would

corpor
limits. is salute to good ertasa aataan unscored-o- n doubly tough
ana tern-- oa or team

come ehJJd

death

been

was

Irrkg

small

mischief tobeatl
We seedto cultivate a community spirit

la project tor we still are having far
too collisions and moving traffic In-

fractions for comfort. Any one of
crashes, though seemingly minor in

one
tas award chain,of that life.

puff na np. It can, however, servo Anyone these and drag-racin- g tratlons that now is linked to tt ,was PP"ved by the Senate
Esefol purpose tha 1M9. members 14 This treaty, followlna the Ko--

trylfig to, that record r'"g the agree to"go"lo
for the sake of preventing Injuries lucky have more careful than has rt uttack "P S1"?' the and

lives.
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alpulate Individualsof bothparties In favor.
of his AFL which was a respectedcraft
union under his leadership. It was not
mta recent years that the AFL became
actively associatedwith the Demoerati
party.

Should the American Federation of La-
bor and the CIO be amalgamated,which
is likely before the 1956 campaign, a la-

bor party wm be in the making. It wul
not be the Intellectuals of the Americans
for Democratic action who hrill lead such
a party; it will be the professionallabor
leaders,tough,experiencedmen who have
tested their strength this year in several
areas, particularly In Michigan, where
they defeatedHomer Fergusonby one of
their own men, a figure unknown nation-
ally and not even a local outstanding
figure. It was a test of strength and the
labor unionswon.

The campaign in Michigan needsto bo
studied as a characteristic employment
of the Democratic Party a transmis-
sion belt by organizedlabor. Homer Fer-
gusonIs a national figure who has play-
ed an Important role in the United States
Senate.He Is Intellectually above the gen-
eral run of senators.His opponent, Patrick
McNamara, was after til air
Moody, the Democratic favorite, died.
The campaignwas dull: Fergusondefend-
ed the Eisenhower Administration, the
EJrd Congress his role in it The Dem-ocrati- cs

ran a class-conscio- campaign,
with an unadulterated appeal to the la-

bor vote by slogansas old as EugeneV.
Debs and as new as Aneurin Bevan. The
Republicans never attacked theslogans
either by philosophy or fact

To this must sddedthe factor of re-
gional unemployment and the unbeliev-
ablepolitical stupidity of the automobile
manufacturerswho, while anxious for El-
senhowerto be supported,chose the elec-
tion period for a technological lay-of- f,

as though nothing happenedIn the world
but the manufacture of automobiles.,

The result: Fergusonwas defeatedand
Walter Heather moves to a higher rung
la the leadership of the Democratic par-
ty which he will either convert Into a la-

bor party or ditch for a newly organized
labor party under his leadership before
1958. Reuther was, of course, aided by
Charles E. Wilson's quip about dogs, an
Innocent and, la my opinion, laudable re-
mark which wasdistortedinto acampaign
utility. But this can be exaggerat-
ed; what countedwere the socialistic slo-
gans, ja a period of regional and lech-Bolsgi-

unemployment,partly doe to cal

tls&kg by the manufacturers
are aot dass-coasclou-s.

WaUer Rentier's sticeessIn Michigan
WW give lasaetusto other labor leadersto
socoaaUetas aeedfor a labor party. la
New York, David DuUacty's Ufeeral par-t-jr

sadBet da so well; but here agala tfea
Democratic caaaidatofor governor. Aver--a

Harriman, the Republican candidate,
Irving Ives, and both candidatesfor aU
toraey general were uader later tafia--
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"How You Feel About-Uh-Nonaggres-
sion Pacts?" Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

UnitedStatesHas'SighedMultitude
Of PactsTo SetUp Mutual Defenses

WASHINGTON tB The United would have to use armed force Is a provision for joint action If" " "iuvcu w ir irom 1U wiinout lis mim, tti senate
prewajisolaUon-under-bo-Uj 7. i9ti.''

area.
. - 1 " ! -

and Elsenhower admlnls-- "z ?? lw?' A,rnZrrr s

.It
la eaeouraglne-atnrt-de hwW.Bo..n.th-n.i- . 1951

tho star world.
agreements-wit-b: ?'? United

years,

as

and

factor

who

Europe, Asia. Latin America and iUB "cnuers re ana rc iojow ecn outers
the Pacific, The 'agreements Uatted States,Britain. France,Can-- help If either is attacked,
not all the same, varying In the da I'y Denmark, Iceland, SoutheastAsia Treaty Organlsa-degr-ee

to which the United States No"fy, Portugal, Greece,Turkey, tion This was signed Manila
pledgesItself to aid allies Belgium, the NetherlandsandXux- - Sept 8, 195. eight nations:

The extent of the American com-- """" " umicu auues.oniun, r ranee.
mltments was illustrated again
Wednesdaywhen President Eisen-
hower asked theSenateto approve
this country's membership in
SEATO. the Asia Treaty
Organization.

Later he will ask the Senateto
bless agreements Torked out in
October: to restore German sov-
ereignty, her rearm. Join the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion and becomea' member of a
new West European defense or
ganization.

United States

Aug.
agree

would

their

Senate approveneither States called
before early Anzus Treaty, was signedSept

J55?-- Treaty,
when United P'l8 mutual help

Joined United Nations, whose ttck again,
banded constitutional
purpose

serving peace. Treaty Signed
They set United States

police force ti&t armed forces
keep peace ?nd around Japan

Russia tough.
country looked for a

off-
set Russia's threat

was easily found. clause
Charter allows

protect themselvesby
alliancesoutside Russiamade
similar alliances satellites

China.
calendar

United States sought peace
through collective arrangements
around the world:

United Nations nations
signed charter

26, Ten other na-

tions Joined later. The Senateap-
proved the charterJuly 28,

Treaty de Janeiro
Sept 1917. United States

and its Latin-America-n

neighborsagreed uniteddefense
by all nations
against aggressions.No member
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be
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1952 the made Australia. New Zealand,
separate defenseagreements
Japan, the Philippines,
Australia Zealand.
were approved by the Senate
March 20,

Treaty Agreed to
16. The United States

and the Philippines at-
tack one endanger the
other promisedto a
danger In accordance with
constitutional processes.

Zealand-Unite- d

The will Tills agreement the
1955.

first big stepout of " Philippines
came the States 1t ' in

the case in
60 members are together accordance
for the expressed of pre-- processes."

Japanese Sept
supposedto up 8. 195L This givesthe

an international to to In
but neverreachedfirst and to de

base on got
This way.

from U.N. procedures,to

It A
In the UJf. Its
members to

U.N.
with its

and Red
This is the of how the
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fend Japanagainst attack. There

Notebook Boyle

Voting Place Shrine
Trust The People

By RELMAW MORIN
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK Ifl A voting place
on election day Is s mirror of
America.

The woman in one ahead ofme
obviously was She

jvw'bbf
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war-brea- out In that

U1AU

one

uc

la

In the

1,

ipplnes, Pakistan. Thailand. They
agree to meet aggressionas a
"common danger" but only in ac-
cord with their "constitutional
processes."

European In London
oa Oct 3 and In Paris on Oct 23.
1954. nine nations the United
States,Britain. France, West Ger-
many, Italy, Canada,Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg
agreedthat West Germany should
be allowed to rearm, regain her
sovereignty. Join military alli-
ance of six West European coun-
tries andbecome 15th member
Of NATO.

Spain In Madrid, oa Sept26,
1953. the United States and Spain
signed a 20-ye-ar agreementunder
which Spain would let the United
States build air and naval bases
there: In return, the United States
would give Spain military, eco-
nomic and technicalaid.

Hal

To In

foreign-bor- n.

radiance shone in her face, and
her expression was uplifted as
though she had been in a
Who knows? Perhaps she comes
from one of those countries where
national policy is made with a

spoke with a heavy accent and midnight rap on the door, and men
seemedshy and uncertain, waiting reach office over ' a mound of
for her turn.

When shecameout of the booth, C0PS;
A voting piece is a shrine.

a, awv? sakt.4 aaaiBflBlBVaaaaT

Western

a

a

church.

That little cubicle with green
curtain Is the truest and noblest
memorial ever devised to all the
men and women who died for tba
principle It represents.And this Is
precisely what we are fighting
about today, what the "cold war
Is about nothing more aor less
than theright to step Into a booth
close the curtain, and there ex-
press a choice among mea and
Issues.

A voting place Is a symbol of
the growing up of America.

It seemsto me that we are get-
ting better candidates aad better
csmpaigas every year. Certately,
there arenotableexceptionsto this
broad generalization, But many
ytry fine men were candidates
this year, and .they campaigned
decently and with taste aad intel-
ligence.

Remember those stirring battla
cries of other years. "Keep Xiasj
Georgeout of Caksao."sad'Yasa
the btecvMs, pop"7

A. vetlag pUee is a laaary.
CM IR, MHSBMM MRU fFVa earth, sals' a fraetteahave Mm

opeortuaKy to aseias for
selves haw (ktr wish te be
VI WW aHNK WW wPsstfWa

jWWJ' Jnflv fHWV S Tiw
mass, without votes ar i &
are told what Is best tor theat
punished for dtsstrreeaMat Eve
more bitter, there are tae UUoas
who bad a brief taste of fretsaw
after the first World War,
lost tj sites Mas iisaaj,

1,

iaVSaSi aaJ 4bWa tu.tiaM iuU -. !... ... - atv aY. L IsLmi-al-i .1 . uasrvw wi ssrrw ttiiitip vrnw rwn Hivnie inn n nv W9 w itwi fn arm wm

rtfteeWaa th eatoleiM of Ths Horad. Mttor's Note.

PeUee Chief X. W. York me other day
came ap with a new wriaUs me e.-o-f

spare tires. He stated that they ea
be usedfor life preservers la water res-
cues.

The chief wasn't tafldag aboutme iaaer
tube. Re was talking about the entire
tire, mount aad all.

York maintained mat aa ordinary spars
tire mountedoa a steel rim caa support
the weight of fear grown men la the
water. And ho cited aa experiment con-
ductedby the MassachusettsSafety Cotm
cfl as proof.

As York .pointed out, this weans that
practically every car owner,has the ma-
terial to effect a safe water rescue and
perhaps prevent a drowning.

Many motorists who would ordinarily

.M alaeusbsd-t-o.

by unbolting their spare tire and rolling
it Into' water near the victim.

With Lake J. B. Thomaswater activities
assured next summer there Is a possi-
bility that somedrowningscould be avoid-
ed if the "spare tire rescue" Idea gets
around.

The experiment conductedby the
group actually showed that

a regular 600-1-8 tire, fully mountedoa Its
steel rim. and properly inflated, would
support a total of 750 pounds or four
grown men.

The tests showed that a tire caabe re

Political Playback
The United StatesSupremoCourt's

clslonin l54pthatpublic, schooljraelalseg-

regation would be ended, under terms it
later would lay down, had at least the
attribute of deflniteness.

One of the remarkable decisions of an
times was banded down in IMS by the
nation's finalJudicial tribunal.

To a layman, that decision,such as the
seizure of the Texas tldelands. looked

mi 41 M mIimTruman tf"uUM-1'1- 1
to

Isolation

W avw, ahmueu OS SUA. 28. UlfcCtUaOUIUUa

the

the

I

the

The 1946 SupremeCourt decision dealt
with the rtght-of-Neg- citlrenr, whojqnal-lQe-d

by paying the constitutionalpoll tax,
to vote in political party primaries in Tex-

as. Of course it applied to all statesalike.
If it had simply said all citizens could
vote, it would have been understandable.

The remarkable aspect of that deci-

sion was the profound and incomprehen-
sible vaguenessof the basis on which It
was reached.

The court said thatwhen the primaries
of a political party became decisive la
the selection of public then a
Democratic, of any other, party primary
became a function of state government
In the case of Texas, In the primary in-

volved, the court said that the Democratic
party became an agencyof instrumental-
ity of state government

It did not lay down any boundariesor

(EDITORS NOTE: Inex" Bobb Is cur-
rently on a two-week-s' Jaunt in Europe,
during which time her column will re-

flect the sights, sounds and colors of
various points oa the continent)

Belgium A citizen of
this small town Is cominghomenext month
to celebrate the 10th of his
great triumphs here sndhis fellow towns-
men are planning the proper honors.

He is Gen. Anthony erst-
while American who Is the adopted son
and hero of the Bastogne,who held fast
this pivotal garrisonduring the Battle of
the Bulge.

Othergeneralshavewon battles evenas
important as that of the Bulge, which
shook the Allied timetable and evenAllied
confidence in 194f, without becoming a folk
hero or renaming a town.

Oh, on the map, this town of 6,000
souls Is still known as Bastogne, but by
Its own citizens and throughout all Bel-gul- m

it Is proudly known u "The Nuts
City."

When handsome Tony la
reply to the German demand for surren-
der on Dec. 22, said "Aw. nuts" and sent
that same written reply back to the Ger-
man IliBjh Command,he did more than
Immortalize himself and Bastogne, Us
galvanizednot only Bastogneon that day,
but his own countrymen and the Allies

On that day 19 years ago, it was not
very' plain what this American word,
"nuts," meant, the present Mayor of Bas-
togne, Joseph Degros, told me today.

But whenaaAmericas colonel obligingly
translated theword as meanlag, "Quils
alllent au diable," or evea, mors blunt-
ly, "Go to hell," the town understood

and although they
knew only too well that the message
might presagetotal destructionof Bas-tog-as

aad H teaabltaats.
Ths asstrueUsa came, all right, from

Genua serial beneath
wMea tao Isttfs tewa rocked. Bat by that
tisss K had a saagiepassword,taemayor
seawausi.Jtt ws: "Nuts." aV tae unarm--
.4 eaAAsajttfj TaaUww

asstssBP earn, saiaSsffasti ssassas-sjs-, farw
9taaatfaaiaaaadl fftat faVaVa1 aakaatU 111"" & w- -"j ww'vs as spwI aavwap wSfssayvaBBi wsat fssajf

teaae,that when the ttteattastruagte was
vsr sad wm Germsas aaesawrs la rs-trs-st,

K wss difficult to stoatsout iatUvid-u- al

citizens to bo cited for bravery. So tas
whole town was awarded tas Croix a
guerre.

Bjhv mam ad

mertd from the traak of a ear

My

averagecondltdeM m less man
Thte means that a life amy erald be
faratthed a dmratag man a a MM of
aa time.

A wemaa would fcava MHla treubis resV
fag a tiro to me water's edge, aad a

would ffad the tiro as Ideal
way to help save someone.Uvea if mo

found himself la the water,
both ho aadthe victim could be uperted
aatil help arrived.

Actually the tire would be a free flea,
fag support, but It would not be a com-
plete rescue. The tire and man hanging,
aawould aaffl have to be pulled la. How
aver, with the steel rim to grab, the
vidua could hang on for quit some
time.

, .wl ti.tl tM M. .mlMMH t9lfvlM&jVwater viukuu uj m snuuu,!. uuM,wm
in rescues.By keeping the victim oa one
side aad himself oa the other, such, a
swimmer would have an easier time get-

ting the victim to shore than under ordW

nary
The availability of the tire end the

small amount of effort necessaryto re
move It and get it In the water makes
it ideal for use in some rescues. The
Idea of security which it would give to
the person in the water could not bo
described.
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Southeast

Is

officials,

markers to show when or how Its criteria
should apply.

The court did not say Eow Texasor aajf
state could determinewhethera parties
lar Democraticprimary controlled the se-

lection of state officials. Nor whether one.

primary controlled one, but not aU seleo-tlon-s.

It did not set up field rules for say-o-ne

to determinein July whether a party
nomination actually waa tantaraoat-- to
election in November.

The court did not say whetherIts deci-
sion meantThariff "TcxaT-theDemocr-aV

lc party was an agency of
whereas the Republican party would bo
considereda private association, or gen-

tlemen's club, untouchedby official status.
The Democraticparty in Texas is still

under the mantle of that Judicial Inves-
tment There hasbeen no argument about
Negro citizens voting in the primaries.
There hasbeen no decision on the statusof
any election. It has been maybe so, may-

be not
Compared to that, the doctrine laid

down in the Tldelands case was a gem
of logic; the changeof a century'slegisla-
tion and 60 years of Judicial

of the separate but equal doc-

trine in the decision as crys-
tal exposition of law.

Inez Robb'sColumn

'Nuts'City Of BastogneReady
To PayHomageTo MacAuliffe

BASTOGNE.

anniversary

MacAuliffe,

MacAuliffe,

everywhere.

im-

mediately applauded,

bombardBMat,

iaaaiiataaM.it

Sftjvcoade,

BOMwlmmer

circumstances.

LAWHORNH

government,

Interpre-
tation

desegregation

ths noble American appellation, "Nuts."
Bastogne made an honorary citizen of
Gen. MacAuliffe, and in the town square
It erected a bronze bust of him besMs
one of the American tanks that fought la
Its streets.

On the principal road leading lataBastogne,the turret of an American tank
is set on a baseof stone and mortar aa
a permanent memorial, and beneath Is a
placard eloquently reading: "NUTS."

There is a MacAuliffe Cafe on tho-tow- n

square. And the general is the patron of
one class of schoolchildren that chose
"Nuts" as its motto and cheer,the mayor
said. The kids have a letter from ths
general, consenting to be their sponsor.

There will be a big Ume in Brussels
when Gen. MacAuliffe arrives there next
month. Including formal ceremonies st
tendedby the King.

But the real celebrationwill be here, la
Bastogne,when Gen. MacAuliffe arrives
Dec. 28, "The Dsy of Liberation." It was
that day 10 years ago when Gea. George
Pattoaand his tanks Just about had ths
Nads run out of town.

On Dee, 28 next the citizens of Bas-
togne will sssembls In ths tewa square
snd,on appearanceof thegeneral,roarate
and their Immortal motto, "NUTS." uatll
the very hills ring.

TheBig SpringHerald
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GRUB LINE
With FrankJmReynUs

The1 two Guar plants mounted
the board by Marlon Evcrhart of
the Big Spring unit of the Soil
conservation Service came from
the field of Ira McQuerry, Just
east of Coahoma.

The two plants were plantedat
the same time, In May, In the
ame field and grew side by side.

Neither received any rain after
July or they would have grown
larger.

The mysteriousMoslao virus dls
ate. as yet not identified, hit the

plant on the right about 10 Inches
above the soil line and atrophied
that plant from the place where
the virus struck on up. Below the
Infection point, however, the stem
continued to grow and reached al-
most normal size. After the virus
stoppedtho growth of the top part
of the plant tho root put on mora
growth penetrating several Inches

..deeperinto. thcipLlhan the normal
plant on the left

There were only 20 beans pro-
duced by the diseasedplant while
the normal, healthy plant produced
more than 300 beans.

This unidentified Mos!ac virus
Infection, Evcrhart explains, hit
plants of certain varieties in Ari-
zona in 1953. Where It has once
appeared It has not reappeared.
tor uie second time. Tbis year it
has shown up In Texas lnfcctlnjt,
In some areas,cantaloupes,cucum-ber-s,

guar and other vegetation.
Strangely enough It does not just
sweepthrough a field taxing every
thing in It but only strikes plants
hero and there, for a higher or
lower percentage.

It has also beendetermined here
In Howard County that guar does
not lose its growth in about, 125
days as some have described it
and thus prepared Itself for har
vest. Apparently it is continuing
Its growth here and putting on
new beans right up until frost
It starts producing beanswhen-- it
Is six weeks old. It Is estimated
that plants such as the healthy
one on the left will yield 1,000
pounds of beans to the acre. The
McKlnley Grain Company of Big
Spring is the purchasing agent in
this area for guar beans for the
General Mills processingplant at

.Kenedy.
EverharF calls attentiontothe

fact that even the diseasedplant
put down a tp root that penetrat-
ed well Into the hardpan.

Certainly this
summer legume has proven. In
this area, that it Is drought resist-
ant, that it will stand up to dry
weather and that It will thrive on
hot weather.

The guar harvestover this sec-
tion is now getting into full swing.

County Agent JackBurkhalterat
Colorado City says dates for the
annual Mitchell County 4--H and
FFA Livestock Show have been
set for Jan. 21-2- 2, and that this
year they will have, in addition to
the present facilities, a new pig
and sheepbarn, 16-fe-et wide and
80-fe- long of steel construction.
The new barn has been authorized
by the Mitchell County Commis-
sioners Court.

The Colorado IndependentSchool
District has agreed to buy ISO

steel mats to make pens for this
new barn.

Burkhalter also calls attention
to the fact that the Mitchell Coun
ty Hereford Breeders Association
will hold its annual breakfast at
Coker'aCafe, Justoutside Colorado
City, at 7 a.m. Dee. 2, for the
purpose of electing officers and
making plans for the association's
annual cattlesale.

Nathan Allen Jr. of Fort Worth,
flcldman for the American Here-
ford Association, and son of Mr.
and Mrs, Nathan Allen of Big
Spring, will be present at this
breakfast to aid the breederswith
their program.

The sale,after the datehas been
set, will be held at the Tate
Brothers Auction Ring In Colorado
City.

The Mitchell County sgent says
his county certainly needs some
rain. Feed production has been
short this year and most of the
feed has beenbundled.Where feed
has beencut, however, production
has run from 450 to 600 pounds
to tho acre.

The 4-- Club members there
have eight mllkfcd and seven dry-l- ot

calveson feed; 15 pigs and 30
Iambs. Burkhalter thinks there
would have been more livestock

British TeachersNot
To Destroy Comics

LONDON. Ul British school-teache- rs

seizingcomlo books from
children In classroomshad better
not destroy them. The kids may
sue.

, This warning was Issued yester-
day by the National Union of
Teachers,whose legal eagleshave
come up with the following opin-
ion:

"The eomle l not valueless.
Ownershipdoes not reside In the
teacher.To destroy It or otherwise
deprive the true ewner of It per-
manentlywould be aa Illegal act,"

rt
X
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HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fwohkm

Forced Air Furnace
Wall FurMcse

Year 'Round Air CsnsVltlsain
INSTALLATION . .

SIRVICI
34 Me. T Ny
WESTERN

SERVICE CO.
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EFFECTS OP MOSIAC DISEASE

projects If the county had produced
more feed thisyear.

The steer roping at San Angclo
this coming Sunday afternoon Is
expectedto be a complete sell-ou- t,

according to Ralph Trollinger,
manager of the sponsoring San
Angelo Fat StockShow and Rodeo.

All the boxeshave beensold and
more could have been sold, Trol
linger says. Pointing out that there
were only 3,100 grandstand seats
available beiore ticket sales got
under way, he says there are few
er than 2,000 of these remaining.
The steers being brought In from
New Mexico should arrive In San
Angelo not later than today.

Such tickets as remain can be
gotten by orders sent to the San
Angelo Board of City Development,

The contesting ropers Include
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring: Ike
Itude of Brawley, Calif.; Don Mc
Laughlin of Smithfield: Steve
Stephenson, ot BlgLake; John D.
uolleyman of Rankin; Everett
Shaw of Stonewall. Okla.: Shoat
Websterof Lenapah,Okla.) dark
Mclntyre of Kiowa, Okla.; Cotton
Lee ot Fort Sumner, and Troy
Fort of Lovlngton.

Lee Roy Colgan, county agri-
cultural agent at Lamesa, says
his 4--H Club members have 13
steers,47 lambs and 110 barrows
on feed for the spring shows.

Colgan is a county agentwho
is putting emphasis on swine as
an income producer for the farm-
ers. He Is also encouragingpoultry
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production, and will quickly re-

mind you that one of tho largest
hens-ln-cag-cs projects In WestTex-
as is located about 10 miles south-
west of Lamesa Just oft the Patri-
cia Highway. It Is the 10,000-hen-s

plant of Tommy Promroo and G.
K. McDonald. There are also an-

other 3,000 hens-ln-cag- In his
county,

The county agentsays Dawson
County has produced220,000 acres
of grain sorghumsthis year and
that it Is averaging about
700 pounds.

The Dawson County 4--H Club's
AchievementDay program will be
presented-- at the. Farm Labor
Camp at 7:30 tonight

Byron Pierce, assistant to Col-

gan, has taken over much of the
supervision ot 4--H work in Dawson
County. A native of Grand Falls,
he Is a graduate of Texas Tech
at Lubbock and Lamesahas been
his Urst assignment.
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Major MechanicalChanges
Noted In Lincoln For '55

Majer sasefcaatcel ehaages
which win natch manyhorary de-

velopments,wta be featured In the
Lincoln automobile fer 1955, ac
cording to advance Information.
The Lincoln will he shewa to the
public on Nov. 28.

There k to be noted, startling
Improvementla acceleratlea,pass-
ing ability and power
and performance In the 1955 Lin-
coln engine, according to Truman
Jonee, local dealer.

The most Important eeesldera-tlo-a

was to obtainvery high torque
at low speeds,as well as greater
power output. Displacement has
been Increasedto 341 cubic Inches
and cylinder bore diameterto 3.94
Inches, The stroke remains at 3.5
Inches andcompressionratio has
been Increasedto 8.5 .to 1.
Dual 'exhausts are standard

equipment on the 1955 Lincoln,

RedsOffer Japan
Rail Stock Order

TOKYO. W The newspaper
AiiEnodtr isld-Rus-sia wants--to
buy 50 narrow-gaug- e steam loco
motives and 1,000 freezer cars
from Japan, a!

order.
V. Krupln, Russian commercial

representative, reportedly made
the offer yesterday to the Japan
Locomotivesand Rolling Stock In
dustry Assn. The association In-

structed Its members to submit
quotations.

The order probably would top
that of 1948 when Russia pur-
chased365 locomotives and rolling
stock. It would be the first such
order since thestart ot the Korean
War.

A Veteran Itself
DENVER. IB la Denver's Vet

erans Day parade an ancient fire
truck from Arvada displayed this
sign: "Old fire trucks never die
they Just parade away."
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CmfJCABCCL
218 Scurry

Por quick sntfTifatrsnspcrtat!on,ride
trolled cab, owned and operated by Wallace C Carr. our
drivers are courteous, dependableand sober snd operate under
a permit Issued by the City of Big Spring-- Cabs fully covered
by PL and PD Insurance.

Tims Calls A Specialty

Phone 54 44355 44354

WELCOME
LEGIONAIRES
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It it a real pltasur to Kdy the) District
Amtrican Lgion Convention in Big Spring

Wt Sinctrtly Hop Your Stay Is A1

Pltasomt

COME BACK OFTEN

Seffl Hotel

Horsepower has been teereated
from 205 to 225. ,

The new car also toasts aa en
tirely new and exclusive trans
mission Lincoln's Turbo-Driv- e

designed to give smooth per
formance throughout all driving
ranges and to handle the heavier
torqueof thenew engine.Lincoln's
Turbo-Driv- e Is a combination of
an hydraulic torque converter and
planetary gearing. Extra perform-
ance take-o-ff la provided by per-
mitting a low gear start at wide
opea throttle through a specially
designed throttle klckdown while
the selector Is in drive position.
The new Turbo-Driv- e transmission
has been engineered to team up
perfectly with the more powerful
Lincoln overhead valvev--8 engine,
and make further ImprovementIn
fuel economy.

Riding comfort ot the Lincoln
which hassetastandardfor years,
has been further enhancedIn the
1955 model by mounting the rear
shock absorbers at a more hori-
zontal angle. This gives 'much
more lateral control for equiva-
lent vertical 'ride" control.

The mechanical leverageratio
TJowerUrakreysttm

has been Increased, to Improve
operation under "power off' con-
ditions.

Tubeless tires are Introduced as
standard equipment on the new
line.

These mechanicalImprovements,
along with others, are In keeping
with high styling and design
changeswhich will bo noted when
the cars are unveiled.

Plus
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Toynbee Doesn't
SecRussianWar

PHILADELPHIA (A-Br- iUth his-

torian Arnold J, Toynbeedeesset
expect a third world wsr lavolvtog
the Halted Btates and Soviet Rus-
sia.

The research professor la later-nation- al

history at the University
of London said la aa Interview last
night that he looks for the present
"cold war" betweenthe West and
Russia to continue "for a long
time" with Be "sensational end-
ing."

Toynbee,here to addresste au-
tumn meeting of the American
Philosophical Society, said, "We
ought not be frightened by the
competition. We ought to persuade
tne world that the West Is better."

HazardOf Work
TOKYO, (A A statlonmaster on

Japan's northern Island of Hok-
kaido has askedthe Tokachl-Shl- -

boro Railroad to Insure his life for
$2,800. Every daygoingto work, he
explained, he walks past bear
caves.

CHRISTMAS
-S-PICIAL

This Coupon
And .... 9Good For Ona

OAIU
Sllvertone
Portrait

I
CULVER STUDIO

910 Runnels Phone
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
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GOODYEAR'S T0YLAND NOW OPEN
GOOD SELECTION-BU- Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

USE OUR UY-A-WA- Y PLAN

It's Easy To Buy The GoodyearWay .
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New members of Selective Service Board No. 71 are thown In thtlr flrtt meetingtine being appointed
In October. Robertbeanof Big Spring, left It the Howard County on the beard and new
chairman. Martin Gibson, center, It the only hold-ove- r member,and he representsMartin County. On the
right It Sle Hamm of Mitchell County, also anew appointee.The three met this morning to classify
registrants from the three counties. They will meet one time each month.

SeaboardNo. 1--15 T. J. Good,
Wildcat stepout to the Spraberry
producing Arthur field In Borden
County, has IndicatedaaaPennsyl
vanlan discovery. And Warren
Sradshaw No. l-- TXL has been
finaled as .Glorietta discovery in
SoutbeastHoward County.

SeaboardNo. 1 Weir was com-
pleted as aSpraberry producer in
the Spraberry Deep .West (Penn--
aylvanian) field of Dawson Coun-
ty, and Bay Petroleum Company's
No. 2-- Foster was finaled as a
sew Parochial Sade producer in
nKerliag County.

J. K. Wadley of Abilene spotted
-

--A Hardee as ji wild-
cat in North Mitchell County.

Seaboardet al No. 1--13 T. O.
Good, wildcat stepout to the Ar--
Brar field, u being preparedfor a
completion attempt in the Pennsyl--
vaalan as a discovery. This proj--
ct

where there apparently was some
say, to the Pennsylvania!. A drill
fern testwirTaJcerr in-t-he --lower

formation from 8J80 to 8.812 feet,
with the tool open two hours. He-eove-

was 1"300 feet of pipe line
U and ao water. Operator drOl-a- d

ahead to 8,853 feet and found
water between 8.812 and 8353 on
tests. The 5H-lnc- b casingwas set
at 8353 and an attempt will be
made to squeezeoff water below

412. Then operator will perforate
mad test the zone which had pay.
Top of the reef is 8,733 feet, and
latum minus is 6,053. This will be
thefirst producerfrom the Pennsyl--
vanlan in the area, as all others
are obtaining oil from the Spra
berry. The first well drilled in the
Arthur field went to the reef and
had fair shows but not for com--
jaercial production. The No. 1--

Good is higher geologicallyto the
first try, it was reported. Location
Is about 660 from north and13342
from west lines. T&P sur
vey, about four eastof Ark-
ady.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson.

(Continued From PageI)

finished statementsabout the ce-n-

are case.
Chairman Watkins and

fen. Case (R-S- already have
spoken.

McCarthy indicated yesterdayhe
would not adopt a suggestionby
Casethathe apologize for what he
had said about the electionssub-
committee.
' Case told newsmen that if Mc-
Carthy were to "retract" on the
Senate floor what he had said
about the elections subcommittee
and itsmembers,he felt the angry
wrangle over the proposed cen-au-re

might be quickly ended.
"If he indicated any regret he

had uttered those words, it would
he very easy for the Senate to
accept and then to table (and thus
kin) that portion of the resolution.
Casesaid.

He added that "if we got that
far, the Senate itself might dis
avow" McCarthy's treatment of
Gen. Zwtcker "and that would
wash that out. There was no

indication whether Case's
views were sharedby the full Wat-kfc-u

committee or by a Senste
SMJority.

hut McCarthy indicated be was
la ao mood to retract the criti-clea-

he has burled at the dec-;tle- as

subcommittee. He has ac-
cused it of being dishonestand of
atasliat; thetaxpayers' money.

"If I were doing everything over
at said in referenceto the

(cUom "I
set flo It any differently."

As McCarthy challenged
ewnmittee'a procedures,MWat- -

jmw excuumea in exasperation:
f wander sometimes if I'm on

ittrteJ." He said McCarthy always
IfMaaaea to turn trials of himself
mm KUM. of somebodyelse.
f McCarthy has accused Watkins

torn saerabera f ths
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BordenWildcatSetsCompletion
Try, HowardDiscoveryFinaled

lordtn

C SE SE, T&P survey,
got down to 4,976 feet in lime.

Texas CompanyNo. 1--C Clayton,
C SE SE, W2-t-n, T&P survey,
Is reported at 1,385 feet in anhy-

drite and lime.
Texas Crude No. 1--9 Good, 330

from north and660 from eastlines,
T&P survey, bored to 400

feet in lime and shale.
Tide Water No. l-- A Clayton and

Johnson.C SE NE, T&P
survey, hit 4,540 feet la lime and
tnaie.

SeaboardNo. 1 H. B. Weir. C
SE SE. T&P survey, has
been completed for a calculated

ur potential of 252.72 barrels
of oil. Actual test was .for 18
hours, when 186.53 barrels of oil
flowed through a quarter-Inc- h

choke. Gas-oi-l ratio is 148-- Pro--

CENSURE

subcommittee.

prejudiced

iaBanaas4axrtay

vfvanmmmmBaanmv

New Draff

Dawson

mauuim . . . 7
tween T.570 and "" location

rfTitHmM rr" soom n 330
20,000 gallons of sand oQ prior to
testThe 5H-inc- h casing is bottom--"
ed at 7.710 feet Operationsorig
inally went to 8351feetin theFenn--
sylvanian reef, pay zone of the
Spraberry DeepWest field, but the
reef' was dry.

SeaboardNo. 2 C. S. Dean,3302
from south and 1380 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, is bot-
tomed at 495 The lOHth inch
casingwas set at453, and operator
is preparing to drill plug and go
deeper.

Stanoiind No. Classen, 1300
from north and 990 from east
lines. survey, hit 1,-6-17

feet in redbeds.

Howard
Wsrren-Sradsha-w No. l-- A TXL,

330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter. T&P
survey, has been finaledfor a 24-ho-ur

potential of 57 .barrels of oil
and 22 barrels of water. Produc-
tion Is from open hole between
2,645 and2.745 feet after zone was
acidized and dis-
covery is in Giorietta sand,
andwellslte is aboutone and three
quarters miles southwest of Sny-
der.

Ada No. Wright, C SE SW,
T&P survey, is now taking

electric logs. The seconddrUIstem
test taken from 9.068 to 9.090 feet
with the tool open six hours had
recovery of 40 feet of gas-c-ut mud
and 290 feet of mud cut salt wa-
ter. Earlier this project had yield-
ed 30 feet of heavily oil and gas
cut drilling mud In rone between
9.063 and 9.078 feet The wildcat is
2tt miles of the Oceanic
field.

Scberck. Smithand CosdenNo. 1
Gilbert Wright. C NE NE.
T&P survey, bored to 7,93 feet
In shale.

Sun No. 1 Simpson. C SE SE.

Magazine Sales
Agents Released

The three girls and
their manager who were
arrested here earlier la the week
for telling magazines without a
permit have been released,Police
Chief E. W. York said.

A check with Departmentof
Public Safety revealed that none
of them were wanted by other law
enforcement agencies. They paid
theportion of their fines notserved
out la Jail and have since left
town.

All were arrested In Edwards
Heights addition when solieitine
from door-to-doo- r. They hsd not se
cured a permit from the city prior
to undertaking their selling activi
ties.

GOMEZ
Continued from Page I)

causeof the widespreaddiscussion
of during the' Demo
cratic primary campaign here in
August. He asked for continuance
on grounds that two defense wit
nessesfaced to appear. Both had
been subpoenaedfar ts trial.

Members at the Jury were 3.
E. Fort, foreman,and W. U. O'Neal,
M. A. Loudamy. Jack Buchanan,
Marvin Hayworth. Clayton Settle.
Albert Grantham.Norvis Womack,
Weldoa 8. Low. BaeJ Fox, J. H.
Fuller, aad Phil Smith,

4632-2-n, T&P survey, is making
note at yjm icci in lime.

Mitchell
J. K. Wadley of Abilene- - staked

his No. 1 C. A. Hardee, wildcat,
about five miles south of Ira in
North Mitchell County. Drilling
aeptn will be 3.400 feet. Drillslte
is C SE SE. survey.

uontinentaiNo. 1 EHwood, C NE
SW, survey, got down
to 8,031 feet in shale.

Nolan
British-Americ- an No. 1 Undsey.

Scurry wildcat, u nowaaUng..a
drillstem test from to 7260
feet in the Ellenburger. Test from
7485 to 7210 feet with the tool
open two hours had recovery of
sou xeet ox gas in tne drill pipe
and 180 feet of gas-c-ut mud with
a trace of free oU.

Asniand. Peeler Brothers, and
Warner and Xuttrcl No. 1 W. J.

itesw Ar

7J35 feet Opera-- aweeiwatcr.
tiy. with " " ? lrom

feet

3

fractured. The
the

1

southwest

teen-ag-e

youthful

the

narcotics

7201

... ll.,... m,um room

Bay Petroleum Company finaled
its No. 2--A W. L. Foster for
24-ho- pumping potential of 8.85
barrels of oil plus 45 per cent wa
ter, uravity is 28 degrees, and
gas-o- il ratio is 57--1. Operator
acidized pay zone with 1.500 gal--
ions ox acid. Elevation is 2.525. top
of pay Is 1,737 feet, total depth Is
23, the seven-Inc- h goes to 1.718,
and the 5H-in- is bottomedat

Perforations are from 1.742 to
1.769.

Continental No. French, C NW
SE, survey, hit 5,191
feet in shale.

Deaf To Buy Out

Balked
HOLLYWOOD, CB A reported

deal to buy Howard Hughes Indus
trial empire for QP m'tilon dollars
has broughtconflicting statements.

William Zeckendorf. heading
New York syndicate of bnvert
said last night that Hughes has
Danced at tne transaction.

Hughes had termed "totally and
utterly untrue" report he was
about to sell all his enterprisesex-
cept RKO Studios.

"We considerthe deal absolutely
off due to unilateral and com-
pletely unconscionablereversal on
the part of Mr. Hughes," Zecken-
dorf said. "I'll have complete
statement to make about the deal
when get to New York."

Zeckendorf said he flew here,
hoping to close the deal for the
Hughes Tool Co., Hughes Aircraft
nis Houston nrewery and allied in
terests.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
SjaocuUd Ttttt rsrtlfa Htw Aaatrrt
Stalinism is coming outof hiding

in Moscow. More and more the
Kremlin is hewing to the Stalin
line, despite outward demonstra-
tions to the contrary. It seems to
mean that while talking of peace.
the Soviet Union Is digging in for

long cold waiv- -

And there will be no 'letup 'In
pressureagainst areasof lesst re-
sistance.

This does not mean reversal of
policy by Premier fieorgl Malen-kov- 'a

regime so much at it Indi
cates tne ..Kremlin is cautiously
reasserting inose aspects of Stal-
inism which best suit Soviet world
designs.

In Soviet foreign affairs, this
pronaniy will bring concentra-
tion on two avenuesof operation;

1. Those areasthe official Com-
munist line dubs"'colonial and de-
pendent" roost of Asia, Including
Japan, all of Africa and most U
iMlm America.

2. Communlst-coatrolle- d organi-
sationsoutside the Soviet borders.
such as the World Council of
Peace, the World Federation of
Trade Unions and various associ
ations wnose members are con- -
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61 Dawson Club
Youths Awards
LAttXSA Apprwelnwtely SM

membera fee 4-- H Ctafc, guetf
andparentsare expectedto attend
the annual achievementbanquetat
the Labor Center Friday night.

Thirty-si- x achievement awards
will be given la recognition of. out-

standingwork accomplishedby 4--H

girls and 25 awards to boys for
their achievements.

The Rev. A. . Hughes,pastor
of the SecondBaptist Church,was
principal speaker.Fred T. Rtney,
president of the Dawson County
Farm Bureau, will present the
awards. The Rev. Hughes will
speakoo the "Romanceof Achiev-
ement"

Gold Star awards go to Nell

Dr. To Be
JSpeakcjiAtSjpjidL
Forum Of

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will be the
speaker Monday night at the sec-

ond membershipforum of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The forum, to be conductedfol-
lowing short directors meeting,
will deal with commercial activi-
ties here. Elmo Wesson, clothing
dealer, will coordinatediscussions.

All membersof the Chamberare
urged to attend the session, and
Individuals who are not members
and yet Interested In commercial
affairs are alsoInvited. Committee
members under the commerlcal
activities division have beenasked
to attend.

Discussionsare expected to cen
ter cm trade extension, inter-cit-y

relations, tourist development con--
ventions, merchants activities.
agriculture, livestock rural rela
tions, good will, exhibits and sales.

Chamber President Champ
rainwater wiu preside over the
short directors meeting and thea
Wesson will take over for the dis
cussion,which will be of the open
forum type. Dr. O'Brien is expect-
ed to develop the idea of progress
through effort J" " "'"'"'ujctiiu nut nn aiifl ,i--

of conference' HeMreth,
on the first floor of the Per--

t- -. "- ltTm!aT3u11dMgt-7T30-ixra-;
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DemosAsk Recount
In New JerseyVote

TRENTON. NX
CharlesR. Howell, refusing to con-
cede to Republican Clifford P.
Case, today seeks court orders
throughout the state for recount
of the New Jersey senatorial elec-
tion.

Terming the results of election
"extremely close," party spokes-
man declared the people of New
Jersey are entitled to know who
is their rightful representative.

Case was 3,463 votes ahead of
Howell on the basisof official re-
turns from 20 counties and unof-
ficial returns from the 21st Cam-
den where recanvass stm is
under way.

"The present marsin of differ
ence Is less than one fifth of per
centum of the total vote cast."
said State Democratic Chairman
GeorgeE. Brunner of Camden.

"An error of one vote" in each
of the state's 3,998 election dis-
tricts "would be enoughto reverse
the present trend of the count"

Lubbock Girl Dies
In Auto Accident

LUBBOCK IB Myrhl Marlane
Sturdivant. 13, was killed night
when the car In which the was rid-
ing overturned on highway
here.

Shewas the daughter of Mr. and
W. C. Sturdivant of Lubbock.

The boy driver of the
car told police he was racing an
unidentified driver in another car
whan tha arrlrfant nrrnrrar TTa

suffered only superficial injuries.

StalinismNow Being
ReassertedIn Russia

Viet foreign policy.
Indications are that the honey-

moon betweenthe Communistpar-
ty leadership and the Soviet peo-
ple Is all but over before it is
two years old. The honeymoon be
gan wita concessions the nervous
regime extendedtn the days im
mediately following Stalin's death.

Where Stalinism injured the So
viet Union in the cast, it has been
repudiated. That nermlu such
things as the determinedwoolnc at
Yugoslavia. It also permits more
flexibility in maneuvering, partic
ularly gestureshaving thelook
oi an anient oesire for world
peace.

On the home Stalin Is quot--
ea frequently, tnougn not by name
on tasks ahead more "socialist
competition," more progressiva
raising of output quotas (or work-
ers, more "predwUvHy at labor"
in town and farm. Concesstoaa to
the people particularly tha peas-an-ts

appear to hava salvedHtttor tha Maliakev reflate.
la tewag Mat faat staav

trol will U aagavlet aee-aom-lo

aad cutthwa-- Mae, that a brief
experiment'Ja ealiaaiag.a aet t
freedom proved aesntwaatdaagerv
out. The people Messed, to Jsaye

iciou or uflcowcleui tools at the taste.

Htf and to Hey Id Hatch, wUfe
over-a- ll achievementawards have
bees, earned by Kathleen Header
ten, Gerry Parker, Jerry Batsea
and Allen. Roy Bratcher.

winners Included:
Beautiflcatlon of home grounds.

Sandra Adams, Glenda Alrhart
and Glennla Fanner; canning,
Donna Bolds, Mtna Borland, Le-t- ha

Cozart and Donna llorton;
clothing, Sherrle Bennett, Glennls
Farmer, Karen Davis' and Mari-
lyn Boswell; dairy food, Patri-
cia McVea; dress review, Nell
Hogg; farm and home electric,
Mary Johnson, Mary Lou Lewis,
Nell Hogg and Karen Blair; food
preparation,Marilyn Jones; frozen
foods, Mary Jones, Kay Driver;
garden,SandraAdams,Judy Shof-ne- r;

girls records. Elizabeth Joan
Van: health. Joan Robinson. Bes
sie Smith, Linda Ledbetter, Ju-
lia Durham-- hnma lfnnmvmntc.
Kay Driver. Joyce Franks, Beth
Johnson. Marilyn Jones,

Johnson; public1
speaking.Nell Hose.

In the boys' division Stanley Cox
and Don Duke have won the trac-
tor maintenance award. Others
were: soil and water conservation,
Rex Delke, Dick Womack; poultry,
Rodney Matthews. Phil Wallace,

Lewis; garden. Jerry Phil-
lips; leadership. Charles Zeeck;
meat animals, Mike Schmidt Alan
Roy Bratcher: field crops, Bryan
Adams,Joe Cook: alumni recogni
tion. Alien Youngblood; recreation
and rural arts, Jsmes Hunt and
Gregory Anderson; beautiflcatlon
of home grounds,Alan Roy Bratch-
er; diary achievement Jimmy Pe-
terson, Leggett Garrett William
Pomroy Mike Schmidt

60-D-ay Sentence.
$100 Fine Levied
By CountyJudge

A
of $100 were assessedin County
Court this morning by JudgeR. H.
Weaver.

JackieHeldrets was sentencedto
60 days in Jail after she pleaded
guilty to chargesof defraudingwith
worthless check. The charge was
fOed in connectionwith cheek fore,r ,&.. , t.J K -
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serving a 25-da-y sentenceassessed
in-- another check-ca-se,

Israel Garzawas fined $100 when
he pleadedguilty this morning to
charges of unlawfully carrying
arms.

B. H. Smith appeared in the
courtroom, but postponed the en-
tering of pleas to two charges of
defrauding with worthless checks.
He asked for a conference with
County Attorney Harvey Hooser
and said he would enter pleasthis
afternoon.

Complaints against Smith were
made by Charlie Copeland in con-
nection with checksfor S2S and$15.

Kiwanis Installs
Two As Members
At ThursdayMeet

Two new memberswere Install-
ed at the meeting of the Kiwanis
Club here Thursday.

T. B. Atkins was in charge of
the ceremonieswhich made Glen
T. Guthrie and J. B. Whiteiy mem-
bers of Kiwanis International.

Sam Sonntag. chairman of the
vocationalguidancecommittee, ex-
plained eligibility rules under
which veterans may 'enter VA
hospitals for treatment

Joyce Howard, accompaniedby
Mrs. C. W. Norman, aang two
selections, one the national anthem
as it was Veterans Day.

H. W. Smith, chairman of the
gum ball machine project, said
that the Not Yets were still 1.100
points shead of the Has Beens as
the two teams took to the field
with 200 other prospects to con-
tact for machine locations. So far
Z50 locations hsve been secured.
The club's cut will go to its boys
and girls activities.

Guests for the day were Fred-
die. Carles, Houston, and Earl
Bryan.

Two Fined$100 Each
For Disturbance

Two men were fined $100 each
in city court this morning on a
chargeof disturbancewhich occur-
red, police said, when the Dalr
tried to "pick up" two women
last night.

The women were married, offl- -
eerssald.'andhad lust taken off
from work for the evening. The hus--
osnd of one of tne women ar-
rived as the two men were using
abusive language and a disturb-
ance resulted.

Police chasedthe two men, who
were accompaniedby two others,
before apprehension.One of the
women testified in court this morn
ing that the two accompanyingthe
others had nothing to da with the
affair.

Waf.esHeM Ris,nf
FesterThenPrices

WASHINGTON W The U.S.
Chamberof Commerce said today
hourly factory pay tinea the start
of 1853 baa climbed mora than
seven times as fast as prices.

The Chamber said the govern-
ment's consumers'price index rose
Jpercant in 1933 while lis figure

aa average hourly earninaa la
tnaaufactwiag Increased 0 per
cent. It lMed the January-Septemb-

1654 rises as 0Jpercent la the
price index aad 2J per ceat ia
factory psy.

Train JumpsIfs

Tracks lit Hew

England; 1 Death
NASHUA. N.H. W--The crack. . .. .

raomreai.Boiioa overniem tram
Red Win Jumped the tracks lust
north of the Nashuastation early
tooay tuning one woman and

19 persons.
Albert S. Baker, executive assis-

tant to the presidentof the Boston
& Maine Railroad, said the train
came into Nashua at "excessive
speed."

He added "Exactly what the
speed Wai we don't know but it
was excessive. I can't go beyond
that Why it was excessiveI don't
know." ,

Baker said there wor.' atvm wi
on the train including the crew.

Six sectionsof the eight-ca-r train
Overturnedarid a mallai im.
ended, its whaell tn tha air

The dead was identified w" navu,K tearful reunionwith
by police at Buckley. 10. ot w? cnlMren in an orphanage.
7, of Manchester.N.H. Her body

was trapped in the wreckage of
one oz inv coteries.

The first of two dletel locomo-
tives halted about 30 feet north of
me station after ramming a n ex- -

--Jnonej-
tipped over.

The coachesand baggagecars
were scatteredover the four ian
of tracks completely tying up

which had to be reroutedfrom
Manchester, N.H., and Lawrence,
mass.

O. 'C. Hardy. New Hamnshira
superintendent of the Boston &
Maine Railroad, describedtha acci
dent as a "general derailment"

Most ot those taken to Memorial
andSt Joseph'shospitals,suffered
minor injuries. Among them was
Katherine Buckley, 11, daughterof
the dead woman.

The train crashed Into two
parked freight cars on a parallel
track and pushed them through
the wall of the Johns Manvlilo Co.
warehouseopposite the station.

The accident occurred at about
5.50 a.m. Arthur Furbush. 55, of
DOXDoro, Mass., a trainman, tald:
I just stepped Into the bseease

car when It happened. We were
roiling ail around in there,'

Mall clerk Lester Hvda of Med--
lorn, Mass., said: "There was an
awful lot of noise. Five or alx of
us in the mall car were tossed
around like ten pins. We were In
the car for about a half hour be-
fore anyonecould get to us."

llicnard Stlnchfleld ot Hudson,
n.ti.. a at the

the
and saw the cars toppled over on
tne ten side.. There were screams
from of the cars. With
a men I the train
and carried the victims out"

of the train was H. J.
of N. H. Samuel

Burns. 62, of Mass., was
tne and J. P.
61, of the

The train was due at Nashua
at 5.47 a.m. It the tracks
at the Bridge St crossine lust
north ot the station.

at Nashua
were unable to give a cause of the
derailment

Manvllle employe. expected

IHeTnside
boarded

Conductor
Sanborn Lebanon.

Saugus,
engineer, LaFlamme.

Nashua, fireman.

Jumped

Railroad officials

Wreckagewas strewn over three
tracks, blocking the road's main
line River Junction
and Boston.

Traffic was rerouted between
Manchester. NJI.. and Lawrence,
Mass. The line also pressedbuses
Into service.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Stump, .210

icAiuKiun; nuu, uoa Williams,
1009 E. 2nd; Eva Madrid, 1001 NW
1st: u. B. Htm. 700 Lancaster:
Lee Warren, Kt: Loretta
Ranter, Rosa Olguln, Sand
springs; veil, Stanton.

Dismissals Kins. Citv:
Sherry Franklin, City; Fish
er, bunton; Mrs. Allie Dorsey,
Sterling City Rt: J. L. Luebano,
603 NW 8th; Mrs. Bob
Midland; Otis Autrey, 903 Runnels.

Man Is
In Bank

DALLAS un Gene Carroll
Brown. 20. charged in the June 4
robbery of the Grapeland State
Bank, Houston County, Tex., was
arrested in uaiias late last night

Brown, wife and a
youth were charged In the
roDDery. w. A. Murphy, Dallas

of the FBI disclosed.
Mrs. Brown was arraigned in

Dallas Oct 27 on charges
receiving and disposing ot money
taken in the robbery.

The other suspect, Joe Deri
Gore, Is held by federal authorities
In Nebraska la connectionwith a
Scotts Bluff, Neb., bank robbery
In which $50,000 was

N Nmm Or Mall
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Policeman On
In Sheppard

V RALEIOH ALLSIROOK
CLEVELAND M The first

ponceofficer to enter the bedroom
where Marilyn Sheppardlay slain
said today he found no signs that
anyone nan entered from outside
through a window.

F, Dreakhan. a Mtrolman
In suburbanBay Village, said only

'Mayors'Aid
Motherless
Family Of 13

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (JtWThls
will be a day I will never forget,"
said Hudak. a
widower, as his children gathered
about him.

Hudak, a cement mill worker.
woman a

Mrs. Mary

traf-
fic

Dessle

Loveta

$1,700

taken.

Frank

where he was forced to place
them becausebe no longer could
care for them.

But a number of people were on
to try to relieve the heart

achesa little. Thye showeredgifts
JnjoJlisaJsjotthe

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Arrested
Robbery

Goes Stand
MurderCase

orphanage --- the Sacred .Heart
Home and Trade School tn nearby
Coopersburg on the children and
on Hudak himself.

Mrs. Hudak died last May. Last
month Hudak placed 10 of his 12
children In the orphanage.The old
est, George, 17, stayed with his
father, and Michael wat
left In the care ot an aunt in
Brooklyn.

The sudden Influx of children
seriously taxed facilities ot the
orphanage,which has a capacity
ot 91 children. The institution is
caring for 105 now.

Publishedstories brought letters
of encouragement from nearly
every state In the Union.

Yesterday,10 ot New York City's
neighborhood "mayors"came with
more substantial gifts.

Lincoln-Mercu- ry

CarsTo Be Shown
Bob Flowers, salesmanager for

Truman Jones Motor Co., wiu be
In Dallaa Saturday to witness a
preview ot the 1955 model Lincoln--
Mercury cars.

Some 300 Lincoln-Mercur-y deal
ers and salesmen from northern

Johns I Texas are special
saldr JJucvdnnd-Mereury--j inriai at

group of

betweenWhite

Knott
City;
Aianon

Luan

chief

on of

lfT,fT

Fred

hand

cars are to be shown to the public
later this month.

J. F. Giles Jr., sales manager
ot the Dallas Lincoln-Mercur-y dis-
trict will preside over a business
meetingwhich will feature showing
of three motion pictures. Also on
the program are W. A. of
Atlanta, sales manager of the
Southern Lincoln-Mercur-y Region,
and T. C. Smith, pf Detroit busi--
n management
manager at Lincoln-Mercur-y Di-
vision headquarters.

A specialpresentationon the 1955
Lincoln will be made by H. C.
Wood ot Dallas, and another on
the 1955 Mercury by M. E. Withers,
of Dallas.

GermanySets
To Study Pact

BONN, Germany
Konrad Cabinet set up
today a special committee of five
ministers to study further the
London-Pari- s agreements on re-
arming and giving comnlete inde
pendenceto West Germany.

It was the first time the accords
were placed before the Cabinet--
Political sources said delay in
giving them Immediate approval
reflected the difficulties among the
coalition partners over the agree-
ment to the Saar,
which was tied in with the London-Pari- s

accords.

Of Pickup Is
Alleged In Charge

Charges of auto theft were filed
In Justice Court this
against Thomas Henry Payne.

Payne waived examining trial
and of the PeaceCecil

set bis baa at $1,000. watchargedwith theft of 1018 Dodge
pickup from John Smith.

SPECIAL
BIG HAMBURGER

We Olve Oreen ftama!
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one of three bedroom windows was
open when he Inspectedthe room
shortly after Mrs. was
clubbed to death on July 4.

The screen of that window was
securely latched and there was
dust on the window sill, the police-
man testified. The other two win- -
daws were locked.

In previous testimony In the
flrtt degreemurder ot the)
victim's hutband, Dr. Samuel IL
SheDDtrd. 30. his detente attorneys
had Injected the possibility some-
one have come into tha
murder room by climbing an apple
tree at the rear ot the home and
entering through a window.

Sheppardhat maintained stead
fastly that hit wife was beatento
death by a intruder,
and that he wat "clobbered"

when ho tried to help
her.

Drenkhan alto tald he found no
evidenceof a struggle In the bed-
room at the lakefront home, but
noted blood specks on all four walla
and on a closet door.

"Were there any signs ot entry
whatsoever on any of the win
dows?" prosecutor Thomas J.
Parrtno asked.

"No," the witness replied.
- The- --patrolmon-sald --thare-was

a second bed In the room.
"What wat the appearance oi

the second bed?" Parrtno asked.
"It wat open," the.officer re-

plied, "and there were tpecks oS
blood on the sheets."'

Parrino asked If there was any
evidencethat anyone had slept la
the second bed.

"No." the witness replied, "it
looked asif It hadJustbeenopened

'to bed."
"How far was Marilyn's bed

from the east wall window which
was open?" Parrino asked.

"About four feef the office
replied.

"As you examined all the con-
tents ot that room did you find la
that room any evidence whatso-
ever of a struggle?"

"No, there wasn't" the patrol-
man replied after a detenteobJac-

tion wat overruled.
Drenkhan testified that in tha

living room" of the house1 ttere--
tary desk had the threelower
drawers pulled out Papers, ha
said, were strewn on the floor.
The fourth, top drawer, wat closed,
he said.

"Otherwise, the appearanceot
the room seemed normal," tha
officer said.

J'I Tushed from building I presenlatluu nranWim, a a n

Balllnger.

his

Toms,

es s department

West
Panel
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Justice Na-bo- ra

He
a

Sheppard

trial

might

bushy-haire-d

un-

conscious

police friend of Dr. Sheppard,had
beentestifying before the Veterans
Day recesshalted the trial.

The state estimated yesterday
it could finish with its side ot tha
case by next Friday. The defensa
would then start presentingIts
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Do's And Dont's
Given For Gardeners

By ANNS LeFEVER
A fall comes on, not 10 much

yard work la required and the
gardener flndt there Is mora time
to tpare. Mow, there 1 tha temp
tatlon to get out the pruning
ahearst

Pruning should not be dona until
lata In .the winter. February Is
usually the best month for this.
Earlier pruning will stimulate new
growth, which Is quite often killed
by freezes. Roses which are cut
at una time will require several
months to raeover flowering
irengtn.
Walt until srowth starts In the

prlng to remove weak canes and
men do not cut roses too severely.
If climbing roses are pruned now,
Cowers are also removedas these
set buds on the second year's
growth.

Another "don't" to observe at
this time dealswith the feeding of
chrysanthemums. Do not feed
them after the budsbegin to show
color. They still need plenty of
water.

The gardener's-- excess-ener- gy

may be used now to good ad-
vantage In planting and watering.
Fall planting of shrubs Is by far
better than spring planting since
plants have five or ilr month tn
make firm contact with the soil."
Boots use this time to gain
arrengui for spring flowering.

Plantings of sweet peas, pinks,
lupines (bluebonnets,to us), lark--
purs, calliopsls, correopsls and

poppies may be nlantednow. Lu.
pines and popples do not trans
plant very well, and they should
be planted where they are to re-
main.

Sweetpeasdo better when plant-
ed In a furrow which has been
filled with sand about two or three

Mr. Whitney
SpeaksTo
Altrusans

"It's your city government,and
you should be about
it A citizen Is usual-
ly a good citizen." Herbert Whit- -
Bey, city manager,told the Altrusa

tie Settles Hotel ToFthelr regular
tsneneon meeting.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten Introducedthe
speaker, who told the club how
the city Is run. A letter was read
from the Midland Altrusa Club in-
viting the local club to hear the
District Governor, Pauline Holt-sel- l,

on Nov. 28.
The announcement was made

that Altrusa members had been
working at the Health Unit to help
the TB Seal Association prepare
letters for the drive. A Thanks-
giving basket Is to be assembled
at the next meeting of the club.
This meetingdate will be on Nov.
U Instead of the usual Thursday.

Mrs. Pauline Petty asked mem-
bers to bring tableware to be
given to the Mount Bethel Church.
This Is to be collected at the next
meeting. The speaker's table was
decoratedwith a small group of
metal servicemen around a United
scutesflag.
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Simple To Sew
Make this dress In no time flat

--no collar to attach, no sleevesto

at In. Easy patch pockets.
No. 2720 la. cut In sires10, 12, 14,

St. 1. 20. Size 18: 2tt yds. 51-l- n.

Send 55 cents In coin (no
tamps, please) for Pattern, with

Hams, Address,Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU
JtEAV,,Blg Spring Herald, Box 41,

Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
v y

'(PkiM allow two weeks, for de-

livery)
For first class mail tacltfde an

ttra five casts per Wara.
Jut OK the preul Brand MW

MM - IMS FALL WINTER edttiaa
TrASNION WORLD. Including

awsy-te-ma- k patterea as well as
etyle forecast and gifts for tfio
entire fawHy. IN COLOR, you'll
Mad style as well as practical

Order your copy mw, Frici
a eat M eeaa,i

inches deep. This insures good
drainage for the seed and will
prevent rotting if Decemberb un
usually cold and wet.

There Is still time to plant some
of the spring flowcrlna bulbs, such
as hyacinths, anemone and nar
cissus. Amaryllis' bulbs may now
be potted for Indoor blooming.

Mow Is the time to transplant
pansles. Violet beds should be
worked over and the plants sep-
arated. A heavy mulch of well-rotte-d

barnyard manure chopped
Into the soil should make strong
punts na lovely blossoms.

BornsAre
HonoredAt
Showers

The home of Mrs. Pauline Gar-
rison was the scene of a miscel-
laneous shower given recently for

the former
sue Ann Aimer, were
Mrs. Sylvia Lovelace, Mrs. Lena
Floyd, Mrs. Fannie Parmcnter,
Mrs. Clara Smelserand Mrs. Lou
ise Nuckolls.

Guests reelstered In a bride's
book, which had been made by
Mrs. A. J. Beckmcyer.The honoree
was presented a corsage of or-
chid chrysanthemums. Refresh-
ments were served from a table
laid with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of fall flow-
ers. About 30 guestscalled during
me tea nours.

A showerhonoringMr. and Mrs,
Born was given recently at Flower
Grove School with about CO guests
attending.Ann Hansonand Laveda
Anderson were In charge of the
register.

Mrs. Don Holcomb and Mrs.
Robert Becker presided at the re-
freshment table which was cover-
ed with a lace cloth and decorated
with BUtumrr flowers, Fnvom mm
miniature kitchen utensils.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. A. J.
Beckmeyer. Mrs. Loyd Wiggins,
Mrs. M. H. Nance, Mrs. A. C.
Fleming, Mrs. S. J. Foreman,
Mrs. Jim Miller. Mrs. Sterling
TunnelL Mrs. A. P. Anderson,
Mrs. M. H. Hulscy, Mrs. Otto
Bearden and Mrs. Troy Langston

East.Ward
P-T- A Hears
Mr. Butts

"America's most dangerous
threat l thn nnxttiv anf .mnnti.
cency of the people'' said Charles
Butts In an address to the East
ward P-T-A Thursday afternoon.
"Freedom Isn't free: we have to
work for it."

Mrs. A. C. Klovcn save the de
votion and prayer. A musical skit,
"Thanksgiving in Tinytown" was
given by the third grade under the
supervision of Mrs. Ray Cantrell.
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Lucille Everett.

Mrs. R. M. Stroup presided for
the businessmeeting. Mrs. N. C.
Bell presenteda plan for a budget
which was accepted. An offering
was taken for the national building
tuna.

projects lor tne coming year
were discussed,and the group de
cided to buy a slide. A committee.
appointedto select one, was com
posed of Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Mrs.
Alfred Martel and Mrs. M. It.
Turner. Mrs. W. H. Bethel was
appointedto the safety committee.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table centeredwith a cornucopia
of fruit and autumn flowers Host
esseswere Mrs. David Slmms and
Mrs. E. D. Campbell.About SO at-

tended. The room count was won
by Mrs. Cantrcll'a room.

Sororities Have
Varied Programs

STANTON Delta Omega Chap-
ter. Beta Sigma Phi met Thursday
night in the home of Helen Daw
son. The cultural program on
"Prose" was presented.by Mrs.
John F. Priddy, Eleven attended-- !

9 9 9
XI Aloha Beta Chapter of Beta

Sigma Pht met In the home of
Mattlo JonesTnursaay mgnu Luia
Mae Sale was In charge of the
program on "Planning A Kitchen"
taken from the book "The Homo
We Make." She showed slides and
discussedthe good and bad points
of eachkitchen.Eighteenattended.

9
Mu LambdaChapterof Beta Sig

ma Phi met Thursday nightin the
homo of Mrs. Aleena Holloway. She
was assistedby Mrs, Mary Wilke,
Mrs. Doris Stephenson was In
charge of the program oa "Poet-
ry," Fourteen attended.

i i

WesleyanGuild
Membersof theMartha Wesleyan

Service Guild will meet Sunday
afternoonat 3 o'clock for a study
on the subject. 'Christ's Teachings
Concerning Women." Mrs. O. W,
Carter tow teach the group, In the
absenceof the regular teacher.
Mrs. Jay Morgan. Mrs, II. H,
Stephenswill give a review of the
autobiograpny, "i waix wna
Faith," by Margaret Blair John--
stea. ,

GardenClub Exchongt
Membersof the Big SwW Gar.

den pub recently held a plant,
seed and btllb exchange ta the
home of Mrs, A. fl. Weak. TWs
was a t an.extra meeting ratfttr
than at n regular meeUag fete,
mireakmeata wart served.
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Kit fliphiminiiHints On Relaxation
Soaking In a hot tub Is Jan Clayton's favorite way to relax. Jan,
who plays Mother tn the "Lassie" TV series,also talks about tricks
to Improve appearance.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Luxurious Relaxation
in SoakingIn Hot Tub

By LYDI
HOLLYWOOD" Jan Clayton

starred In "Carousel" and "Show--
hoat" oa Broadway, --was- under
contractjo MGM and now Is the
TV motherIn the 'Lassie' series.

When I went to CBS recently
I visited Jan and found her ex-
tremely enthusiastic about being
back at work again.

"I've wanted to be an actress
from asearly as I can remember,"
Jan confided.

I asked how she managed to
look so rested and keep two ca-

reers running. (Jan has a husband
and four children.)

"When night comes I shut my
mind to the day's work and prob-
lems. Then when my husband
comes home I am fresh and in-

terestedIn his day,"
' I Inquired about her relaxing
routine.

"Soaking in a hot tub Is my
idea of heaven," Jan explained.
"My husbandgave me a tray for
my bath which is my favorite
luxury. While in the tub, I cream
my face and let the cream soak
In as I lie there in the warm,
scented water. There Is a book
rack on the tray In case I want
to rc&4 but often I Just want to
stretch out In tne tub and enjoy
the soothing effects of the hot wa-

ter and the restful solitude. Show--

Two Showers
Given For
Miss Jenkins

Mrs. Dothard Soechtlnghonored
Marybcth Jenkins, bride-ele-ct of
LaVero Gerstner, with a kitchen
shower In her home at 2004 Elev-
enth Place Wednesday.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with an arrangement of yel
low chrysanthemums, autumn
leavesand cattails. Gifts were dis
played around It.

Mrs. Soechtlng served refresh
ments from a uniquely decorated
table in her kitchen. Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, mother of the honoree,
kept the register.

Miss Jenkins and Mr. Gerstner
will be married at 9 a.m. Mass
Nov, 21 at St. Thomas Catholic
Church,

Mrs. E. J, Casswas hostessat
a shower for Miss Jenkins Tues-
day evening In her homo at 2004
Runnels. were Mrs.
R, L. Underwood, Mrs. Soahle
Corcoran and Mrs, Eddt Kofea-ne- k.

A sliver arch .with a weddtag
bell was arranged over a center-
pieceof Ivy andIsmail chyrsanthe-mum- s

on tha refresfeMent table.
Crystal candle holder kwU pink
and green candle's. Refreshments
were Iced in the pink and green
motif.

Mrs. Underwood served, assist--
ea ny Mrs. Ko&aneie ana Jsnn,
Gregg. Mrs. Cass attended the
register and Mrs, Cerceran dis-
played the gifts.'iCoahomaStudyClub

The 1M1 Study Club of Ceafcema
has pledged Its help In expanding
the U. S. Treasury Department's
Scheal Saving Program t that
are, according to Mr. If, M.
Kdwardapresident.Membersv4ed
at a recent meeting to adept she
project for the 1954-5- $ ctufc yr,
working with the County Saving
Send Cenunktea and ckalraiu,
Ira L, TkMraua,

ers are fine for utility "but there
la nothing Uke a good tub-soaki-

to relax you and give you new
""CT "
I asked Jan which make-u-p

tricks she hadlearned from work-
ing In three mediums had im-
proved her appearancethe most

"Lightening my hair," she said
after a moment'sthought "I have
a small face and blond hair makes
amore becomingframe for it"Changing the color of your hair
Is easy the first time but to keep
an even shade requires a profes
sional roucn so unless you can
afford this," Jan explained, "It's
better not to start. But von pan
lighten your hair around the tem
ples and hairline and create the
same effect

"I learned about clothes too."
Jan continued. "A small cirl has
a harder time dressing herself
than a tall one. Sho has to be so
careful of herhemlinesor anvthlnir
too dramatic. I try to stay away
from styles which are severely
tailored or sophisticated.Besides,
I feel more comfortablewith some-
thing fluffy and feminine. Rut
ciotncs must match you inside as
well as outside. I feel Stressing

0lg iSpfBg Xlnsjeen, B0nB8 JiX, IT6Y, Is, 1994

150EntriesReceivedFor
LasArtistasArt Exhibit

One hundred and fifty entries,
representing 60 local artists, have
been received for the fall are ex-

hibit to be sponsoredby the art
club, Las Artistas, Saturday and
Sunday at Howard County Junior
College Auditorium from 2 to 7
p.m. each day.

The exhibit will be open to the

Mrs. Brown
Has81st
Birthday
Mrs. G. IL Brown, 700 E. 12th,

celebrated her 81st birthday re
cently with a dinner In her 'home,

The tablo was laid with Ivory

linen and held an arrangement of

irreen candles, autumn leaves and
copper and yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Irma Herring, Mrs.
Brown's companion,acted aa host
ess.- Mntllranm!afhlldreil who were
presentwere Alva Brown of Fort
Collins, Colo.: B. o. Brown ana
Mrs. Brown of Coahoma; G. H.
Brown, his wife and daughter,
Myrna Brown, of Fort Worth; Mrs.
JewcUe Negri of Culver City Calif;
a grandson,GeneNegri, Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe of Big Spring.

Mrs. Oma Lowry of Wlnnsboro,
La., was the only one of Mrs.
Brown's children who was unable
to attend.

Mrs. Brown has beena resident
of Howard County for 59 years,

Berta BeckettHas
Thanksgiving Party

"The Peace of Christ" was the
topic discussed by Mrs. Darrell
Mock In herdevotion for the Berth
Beckett SundaySchool Classof the
FirsrBaplist ChurchrTho'oceaslon
was the Thanksgivingdinner of the
group,which is an annualaffair.

Mrs. Mock showed slides of
scenesin Arlington National Cem
etery and gave a talk on tne
heroesburled there. Mr. Mock
sang "Sweet Peace, The Gift of
God's Love."

Memberswere seatedat a table
fuecoratedwith an arrangementof
vegetables,fruit and nuts, with an
urn of flowers In the background.

Thlswas'marked-with-n-card-bear-- 4

Ing the words. "Father,We Thank
Thee." Mrs. W,,R. Douglas made
the arrangement

Sixteen members attended with
five guests. Mr. and Mrs. Mock
and John, Mrs. Theo Andrews and
Mrs. F. W. Bettle.

Ruth ClassHonors
Its Ex-Memb- ers

A coffee honoring former mem-
bers who have been promoted to
other classes was held Thursday
by Ruth Class of First Baptist
Church In the home of Mrs. Roy
Cornelison. Mrs. IL- - E. Meadorwas

Mrs. H. W. McCanlcss,outgoing
president was presented with a
gift

Mrs. McCanlessgave a devotion
on "Faith" based,on Romans.

Former memberswho were
guestswere Mrs. Tip AndersonSr.,
Xfr fZlrtn? TIHman Xfl" KfM- -

to your type is more important Canless,Mrs. A. B. Muneke and
than wearing the latest fashion." I Mrs. Alton Underwood.

NEW ARRIVAL
At-- Gilbert's . . The New Leather
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public and there win be no admis-
sion charge.

Artists participating have been
requestedto bring their pictures to
the gymnasium between 8.00 and
11:00 Saturdaymorning when show
committees will arrange the set
up under the supervision of Mrs.
Richard Patterson, show"

RibbonswOl be awardedshortly
after 4 p.m. Sunday according to
popular vote. Bruce Frailer will
be balloting judgeand the following
classifications 'will receive rib-
bons t, ,

Division A, oil; original; Divi-
sion B, pastcL original; Division
C, watercolor, charcoal; other me-
dia, original; Division D, oil, study;
Division E, pastel, study; Divi-
sion F, watercolor, charcoal, other
media, study; Division G, chil-
dren's work, original; Division H,
children's work, study.

A. purple ribbon will be awarded
the picture receiving the most-vote- s

In the entire exhibit
There will also be a section,

.'JFocpisplay..Qnly'which will be
of Interest to the general public.
Everyone Is Invited to comeearly
enoughto cast a vote for the pic-
ture he prefers.

'Justice Is Topic
At C-Heig-

hts P-T- A

In discussing "We. the'Pcome.
Establish Justice" for College
Heights P-T- W. C. Blankenshlp
stated thatJustice knows no line
of races; it Is born of God."

"The fundamentalunit of the na-
tion Is the home. Every generation
has to preserve Its own liberty,"
he said.

The unit met Thursday after
noon at the schoolwith Mrs. Mat-ti- e

L. Clay's fifth gradepresenting
a Veterans Day program. Mrs.
BUI Griese accompanied at the
plana.

Marilyn Doelp was announcer
and the-clas- s -- sang A'MyBuddyy
with Connie Bond as soloist All
branchesof the armed forces were
representedby costumesworn by
the pupils. Following a choral read-
ing of "In Flanders Field," the
program closedwith "Taps."
,A report was given on'the Red

Crossfirst aid classbeing snonsor--
eLby Ihe P-T- Seventyflve-,merte-

iners attended themeeting.

4--H Girls Elect
Demonstrators

CenterPoint 4--H OulTglrlrelec
ed Junior demonstration leaders
and demonstrators at their meet
ing this week.

Lynn watsoa was chosen "as
clothing demonstration leader
while Harriett Arnett was named
clothine demonstrator.Gloria Car
ter was elected food demonstra
tion leaderand BarbaraSneedwas
selectedas food demonstrator.

The girls discussed yearbooks
and skirt materials. Otherspresent
were Linda Glover, JennieMcKee,
Beverly Carter, Joetta Barnes,
Wanda McCormlck and Elizabeth
Pace, the county home demonstra-
tion agent Next meeting of the
group will be Nov. 18.
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Knitted Shawl
By CAROL CURTIS

Three skeinsof white or
pastel and silver lightweight yarn
maked thisfaggoted design trian-
gular shouldershawL Large actual
slzo detail given on pattern chart;
all 'Instructions. '

Send25 cento for PATTERN No.
Ill, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL.
CURTIS. (Bis SDrins JleraldLBox.
223,
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens or beauunu color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Franklins At Home
HereAfter Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Franklin are
at home at 1504 Young following
their marriage Nor. 8 la Loving--
ton. N. M.

Mrs. Franklin In the former
Velma Grcssett daughter of Mrs.
J. D. Edwards of Big Spring and
Orval Grcssettof Fort Worth. Mr.
Franklin Is the son of Mrs. A. J.
Franklin of Lamesa and the late
Mr. Franklin.
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JfD Cfcf Study ,
ShrubsOf Am
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shrubs far tfcts area wee ihren
for the XaeH Heme Demeattra.
tlen Club when the jretsp met 1st

the homee Mrs. JeeMae Oeekk.
Mrs, L. C. MattMea Was) fee )e
turer. Plana were made far the
ChristmasTree seeseereAby the
HD Council. Refreehmeaeawere
served to seven members and a
guest The next seeettegwift he
in the home of Mrs. MatthJea.

Members of the Vealateer HD
Club also hearda talk ea "Sfcruee
For Your Home" at the meetec
In the home of Mrs. Floyd New
som Mrs. Carl McKee was la'
charge of the program. Roll call-wa-s

answered by members whe.
gavo a ' description of favorite
Christmasgift wrappings.Refresh
ments were served to five. The
next meeting will be' In the heme
of Mrs. Carl Peterson.
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Tells Secret
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miat BM Unita Baawm pihmpnv
CoverGirl MarthaIovelt says,"Beauty i asy

Business ... and pure mtid
SweetHeart la my beauty
aoap. SweetHeart'amere lux
uriant lather . . . aerichly
fragrant ...keepsme fresh
all day. . . evenunderhotstu-
dio lights. And moat impor-
tant SweetHeartCarekeeps
my complexion soft and
smooth aaa rosepetal.'

9 out of 10 leading eerer
girls agree!Changeto thor-
ough care with SweetHeart
yourself. See, la Just days
Mow muchsaoother,softer,
younger,your akmkoks.
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By FRED SAITO
. TOKYO, 6B-- An sOte yewf

Jaoeaesemother has received a
thevsead letters from America.

The woman, on a tuberculous
sickbed, haswritten letters timing
peaceand internationalgoodwin to
the United States,Russia andRed
China.

Shewsi swampedwith American
Answers, but hasyet to heara word
from the Reds.

Three months ago, Kirs. Chin
Tomlxawa, 25, wrote 43 letters to
leading American newspapers In
each state,asking to exchangelet-
terswith Americans.

"Japanesenewspaperswere at
tacking the United StatesIn rela-
tion to the tests in the
Pacific which hurt someof oarfish--
ermen.M she said. "Tint I wanted
to believe in the good will of Amer
icans ... A person who may die
coon ought not to hate anyone

a

a

on

!. TIfll. . ..J.. J t- -, C U4 -

sum. 8letters to
Canada,Australia and New Zea-
land. Another thousand letters
came quickly.

More than a month ago. Mrs.
Tomlzawa wrote ISO letters to Rus-
sian and Red Chinese newspapers
and organizations. She has yet to
receive a single reply.

In letters to both free andCom
munist countriesshe askedfor In
dividual opinions on atomic tests.

"I still believe in the possibility
of keepinggood friendshipwith all
these nations, Mrs. Tomlzawa
said.The Americanshaveproved
they have samefaith. . . I still
hope the people in the
nations will write me."

said about 800 American let-
ters came from housewives,snd
half of themapologized for damare
caused the H-bo- tests. More

100 Tokyo students' are busy
helping her draft the replies.
-S- he-said about'50 letters from
theUnited States"suspecteda mo-
tive andwrote words of Insult

"But the others encouragedme
so much,I feel I am getting wdL

To Ask PostalBoosts
LOS AKGTXES. (II Salary

Iwosts for postalemployes' and an
increaseIn Ursl-cla- ss postagezm
3 to 4 centsanouncewill be sought
In next session of Congress.

st. postmasterGen."agene"
Lyons told reporters

WORSHIP GOD
in Spirit And tn Truth

With The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICES!

Sunday....1030 ajtw-7:30- pjm.

Wednesday 733pjn.
For Information Call 34174

..A

Bectalatt revival at Park
Mttutat Church Saadey iTlng
wDl be Dr. Howard Crawford,
pastor ef the First Me&edlat
Church ef Lamesa. The revival
win continue for week, earoufh
next Sunday when Dr. Crawford
will give bosh the morata and
evening services. Daily services
are scheduled'for 7 p.m.

Services at other churches to
the city are to be as follows:
BAPTIST

At First Baptist Church.
Main. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak

"First Things First" (Mark
13:10) at 11 a.m. At 8 p.m. his
sermon topic will he "How Great
Is Jesus"(Luke 11:31). A baptis
mal service will be Held at the
conclusionof the evening sermon.

Continuing revival services at
Baptist Temple, 400 Eleventh

1D1.M T.m Mmv,(n

sS1 T TOOT .emou
"LIS similar 11 and pun. Leading the

received,

the
Communist

She

fay
than
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singing will be the
Vrhlttaker of Balrd.

Rev. savia

At Prairie view Baptist Church
the Her. Leslie Kelly will discuss
"WDl tTe "Know Our Loved Ones
in Heaven?" (John 14:1-4-). His
7:30 p.m. sermon win be entitled
Flghtla Agalfitt God." (Acts

5:98-3-

CATHOLIC
At St. ThomasCatholic Church,

SOS N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OHL wfll say 'Mass at 7.
aon. and 10:00 aon. Benediction
win be after the last Mass. Con-
fessions wfll be heard from 4:30
pan. to 6 pan. and from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI. will say Mass at 8
ajn. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
BenedictionwtU. be at 6 pan. Con-
fessions, will be beard from 7 to
8:30 jun.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will
speak on "The Timeless Touch"
(Luke 6:19) at the 10:50 ajn. serv
ice at First Christian Church. 911
Goliad. "In Opinions. Liberty" will
be the 7:30 run. topic based on
Galatlans 3:23-2-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The splritaal"hasls for healthful,

nappy, abundant Uvtng will be
dealt with at Christian Science
services Sunday at 1209 Gregg.

fftA T11

titled "Mortals and Immortals" Is
the Golden Text from John (3:6:

PThaf which Is born of the flesh
is flesh: and that which is born
of the Spirit is spirtt."
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sermonsby T. H. Tarbet, minis
ter of Benton Street Church of
Christ, 311 Benton sffl be at 10:40
ajn. and at 7 pan. The evening
service wfll be entitled "Six States
of Man" and will be illustrated
with a chart.

At Main Street Church of Christ
1401 Main, Lyle Price, minister,
will speakon "Weighed andFound
Wanting" at 10:30 Jura, and on
"Weariness la WeH-Doin- at 7

WANT-A- D

NUMBER

Lamesa Pastor To Sfart Revival'
At Park,MethodistChurch Sunday

S-SWC-
11

(Spanish-spe-

aking)

DIAL THE

DIAL
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DAILY

pja. B4Ue ataeV w be at :
a.m.

The CarteetaaLift" wiH Tea she
to4c elves by Marie Cram at
Ellis Homes Church at Christ Air
Base Reed, at 11 a.m. His 7:30
pjB. sense wHl be "Opyertaalty
or FaHare.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church ef Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saintswill. In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
aja. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 7:30'p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl ScoutLittle House.1407
Lancaster.
CHURCH OF GOD

"SevenStepsto Success"will be
the sermon topic presented at
First Church jof God. 809 Main, at
10:15 a.m. The text will be John
3:17. Evening services will begin
at 7:30 and the sermon topic wul
be "Did God Bur. His Church?
TAcls" TAtZBT. Thr-Rt- --John- Si
Kolar Is castor.

A two-wee- k revival wffl begin at
7:30 pan. at Galveston Street
Church of God, 307 Galveston,
with the Rev. Amos A Ledford
of Forest City, Art, doing the
preaching. Sunday at 11 a.m. the
pastor, the Rev. W. E. Mitchell,
will preachon "The Widow'sMite.'
According to the pastor. Rev. Led
ford Is well-kno- in the Midwest
and mid-Sout- h. He is scheduledto
bring a number of messageson
healing by faith.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat SL Mary's Episcopal
Church.505 Runnels,wfll bea cele
bration of Holy Communion at 8
ajn. Family worship service wfll
be at 9:30 aja. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
1L The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and Instruction class at
7 pan. in the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"The Grace of Forgiving" has
been selectedfor the sermon topic
at U am. by the Rev. A. H.
Hoyer at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Ninth and Scurry. Bible
class wfll be at 10 ajo.
METHODIST

At First Methodist Church. 400
rnft--gr, Jordan Grooms

sneak on "The Vision of God" at
10:55 ajn. The choir will sing

--YeEvwto-Me"ani1 Mn,
Harrol Jones will have the solo
part At 7:30 pjn. the Rev Allen
J.AdamsJr., associatepastor, will
discuss"Let Go of YourselL"

The Rev. Wayne Parmenterwfll
speakon "The Great Commission"
(Matt. 23:20) at 10:55 a.m. at Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Church.
1206 Owens. His 7:30 pjn. topic
wfll be The Anchor That Holds"
(John 6:67.

"Balm In Gflead" (Jer.9:1) wfll
be the sermon topic of the Rev.
JesseYoung at the morning serv-
ice at ParkMethodist Church. 1400
W. 4th. The revival wfll begin in
the evening with Dr. Howard Craw
ford, pastor of the Lamesa First

THE MAGIC

POWER OF

ALADDIN'S

LAMP

GREAT

INDEED . . .

But en thin Aladdfri wa navar aM f obtain through tha pewar ef Ma

"Ganla" wasan attractive, eetnfertabh medarnheme... a Hvaab-I-a dwell-

ing wall within the limits f hie budget.

Yet the magic ef Herald Claeelffed adawerk their magic every day to find

neededhewing for theuaandaof llg SjOrlng famlHec.

Whetheryew Want te buy or rent, the Want Ada are your beat guide to
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Methodist, bringing the meesace.
The revival b scheduled through
next Sundaywith daily messages
at 7 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

'The Essentials of Christianity"
will be the U a.m. sermon topic
of Dr. R. Gage Lloyd at First
Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels.
At 7JO p.m. Dr. Lloyd will speak
on "A Book on.the Library Table.1

The Rev. E. Otis Moore will
have as his 11 ajn, sermon at St.
Paul Presbyterian Church, 810
Blrdwell. "Believe on the Lord
JesusChrist" Eric Von Schwelnlts
will sing a solo. At 7:30 p.m. Dr.
Jordan Grooms will conclude the
series of messagesentitled. "If I
Had but One Sermon to Preach."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel wfll be held In
RoomJMD of. the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock. ' "
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen's Bible Class
wfll meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Blblo Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sundayin Car-center-s'

HalL Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to tb
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

General Protestant Worship win
be at 11 a.m. In the chapel when
Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix Speaks on
The Melody of Life." Sunday

school wfll be at 11 a.m. In the
chapel annex. Catholic Mass Wfll
be said In the chapel at 9 a.m,
with confessions to precedeat 8:30
a.m.

ShepperdHopeful
Comic Book Code
To Solve Problem

NEW YORK IB Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperdof Texas, after a
conferencewith comic book czar
Charles F. Murphy, saidhere that
a new national program to clean
up comic books may solve the
problem for Texas without state
legislation.

Murphy, a former New York
ladgej-recenUy-- inmnl tiy Ihf
comic book Industry to police Its
output. Shepperd conferred with
him Wednesdayaftera Texas.Iegis-lativ-e

committeeInstructed him to
draft a bill banning unwholesome
comic books.

An association of comic book
manufacturerswhich claims It rep
resents90 percent of the Industry
has drawn up a new coda setting
standards to eliminate objection
able sex, crime and horrormate
rial In the books.

The results In Texas, he said.
"will hinge on the cooperation of
those who handle thesebooks"
whether retail outlets for comic
books sell only books from code--
abiding publishers.

Shpeperdsaid, however, that he
will follow the Texas committee's
instructions anddraft the request
ed DHL

StateSenateCited
For Refusing Funds
For Liquor Control

TYLER (A State liquor Board
Chairman SummersA. Norman of
Jacksonville blames the state Sen
ate for personnel and financial
problems of what he calls "one
of Texas,largestrevenueproducing
agencies."

"We have only 133 Inspectorsto
work all 254 countiesof the state,"
Norman told the Tyler Morning
Telegraphin a telephoneinterview.

"We asked for100 radio-equippe- d

automobilesand two airplanes for
spotting at the last sessions, but
tt was killed In the Senate," he
said. "Apparently some lobby ap-
peared against the board'sappro-
priations because It was passed
through the House of Representa-
tives."

Norman said the board was un-
able to furnish Its Inspectorswith
radio or automobiles from the
amount appropriated. He called
the $100 expense money allotted
per agent "ridiculously low."

Air ForceAcademy
To Be No Football
'Factor Is Claim

DENVER Ui The Air Force
Academy will be neither a trade
school nor a "football factor," IX
Gen. Hubert R. Harmon, superin
tendent;said thisweek.

Primary emphasis.Harmon said
In an interview, will be on the
humanities, the social and thephy-
sical sciences.Three years of Eng-
lish, and three years of hlitory
will be required for each cadet.
Flying will be a secondary,

thoughessentialpart of the curric
ulum, be said.

As for football and otherspec-
tator sports, Harmon said be
wants no athletesIn the Air Acad
emy who lack the Intellectual ca-
pacity to stay In the course.

D14f r4J4rtM Veft
OKLAHOMA CITY taV--A special

election next year" to deUrasaae
how to zfeaacedeseareaaUoaecOa
laboma clannxw U forecast be
uo'elcct SsymoadGary.

San Marino, aa kdcuwimt Ba
llon of as seuare mues Bear leAdriatic coastof Italy is Kurose's
oldest state, says tha NaUesval
GeographicSociety.

A Study ki Valutt
KMC4 attLOMON bOW MOW TO S TRULY SUCCESS-

FUL AMD XAMr OMJFB.
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By WtWMAK CAMtSWfX
WHAT MAKKS a happy, see

cesefut HfeT The same manner
of Hvh watch the wise Ktn
Solomon of old advocatedfor men
and womenof his day, and which
la justaatruenow as K was then.

We ef today have the same
choices te make aa to iow We
ahaU shapeouf lives as did that
ancient people,and heshowa us
what obJecU and objectlvea are
the moat valuable.

Aa Solomon wrote In his
Proverbs,"Wisdom Is the princi-
pal thing; thereforeget wisdom,
soour lessontoday shows usWhat
it Is wise to do and alsothe folly
of lesseralms.

These are words and warnings
that should be Impressed oa the
youthof today from their earliest
yearsto help them soshapetheir
thoughts and actions that they
may succeedin life not only in
.material things, but also In cthl
cal andspiritual WaysTThtU Uy
may not owy pleaseueir reiiow
men and bear honorablenames,
but pleasethe Father who made
Us alL

"He that diligently seekethgood
procurethfavor: but he that seek-
eth mischief. It shall come unto
him. He that truateth in his riches
shall fall; but the righteous shall
flourish asa branch."

How often In the Old and New

man caoscn greai awd
aitd Proverha

Testamentsalike Is man likened
to leaves or branchesof trees!
Even in small children one may
notice the difference between
those who seek good and those
who are Inclined to do cvlL

Wise and loving training for
children who incline to will
help them to overcome.theseten,--

dencies, war. wnen uiey are
grown to adulthoodthey may be
upright and seek thegood rather
than the evil.

How much depends Upon par-
ents and teachers this matter
of teaching and setting good ex-

amples to these tender minds!
Prayers for guidance and con-
stantvigilance will help.

A man may be extremely
cessiul and amassgreat wealth,
but If he usesdeceitand trickery
to gain his ends life will be
dlsasticua-'h'- a never-ean-be-h-ap I them;

wealth Is no sin; In ractmen
who make a great'deal of money
may put tt to suchgood use that
they accomplishwonderful bene-
fits the world.

We read about such things all
the time. However, man who
loves money overmuch and be-

comes a miser, depriving him-
self and his friends and
thosepoorer than himself of the
benefits thereof. Is one
whom we arewarned.His la not
a tale of successbut of failure in
something more important 'than
wealth.

"A merry heart maketha
countenance;but sorrow

First Church Of I

I 909-91- 1 St. I
Bset

John Kolar,

"Hew

MT HwJ IttAsT Ht BMfK sTWIrii
"The heart ef him that hath

seekethkaowfedfe:
hut the mouth ef foots feefeth an
fooMehnees.

"AH the days ef the afffleted
are evil but hethat la of amerry
hearthath a eoaUnualfeast"

Did you ever notice when yen:
are walking a crowded
streethow many of the people
Into whose.,faces you look are
sad or Just blank? X have seen
people who looked so sad that X

was tempted tostop themandaak
If they were In deeptrouble and
If there was anything:X do
to help,

How delightful tt to to see a
face: to hearn gay laugh

to which we respond
with a smile: Is there anything1
more delightful than the happy
laugh of n child t Not the vacant
giggling In which young and old.
may indulge, but hearty laughter
which cheersthe dullest day,and
makesus feel' WeTa"ttad WOrUr
living.

"Better U little with the fear
of the Lord than great treasure
and trouble therewith. Better la
a dinner of herbs where love to.
than a stalled ox and hatred
therewith."

The table may be setwKh tee
china, exquisite class and gold
cutlery, but if people unhappy,
lonely or with com--

MEMORY VERSE
"A good tt ratherto be ta riches, lev

lug favour rotaerta sliver gold." tt:l.

sin

eo

In

sue--

his

py.

to

the

family,

the against

cheer-
ful by

Pastor

Greet

happy

pardons,how can even a luxur-
ious feast be enjoyed? On the
contrary, how happycan family
bewith very common, evenscanty,
food, if all love one another and
arehappy together.

Solomon, a rich man, was not
deceived by wealth. It did not

make a man happy!
lie wrote, "A goOdnameIs rather
to be chosen than great riches,
and loving favor rather than eU-v- er

and
The rich and poor meet to?

gcther: the Lord is the maker of
them nil."

He makes no distinction be"
tween rich and poort

"Even a child is known by hia
doings, beTJure,
and whetnerit be rihtr
lng ear, and the seeingeye, the
Lord hath made even both of

"A prudent man foreseeththe
evil and hldeth himself;-- but the
simple passon and are punished.

"By humility and the fear of
the Lord are riches, and honor,
and life. Thorns and snaresare
In tho way of the froward; he
that does keephis soul shall be
far from them."

There is more of this lesson'
than Is Included In the portion
printed. There are many wonder-
ful suggestionsand advice which
would be helpful If we had space
to Include themin our lesson.The
teacher will no doubt read and
draw some helpful thoughtsfrom
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Comer 5th and Stat Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sundsy School 9:48 A. M.
PreachingService 1140 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour 840 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You Te Visit

Us Any Time.
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WELCOME

Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 4:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.
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Mornlrvg Service 11KM te 12:00

"FJret Thlnf Flraf
TreJnUf Unie :4S P. M.
Even4fif Servtee fcM P. M.

U

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mernlng Service Bfeadcatt Over KTXC

f.

i

22 fTwa HcraM, Fri, Nov. lift, 1W4 ,

FIRST ASSEMILY OF GOD
Wt 4Hi whI UtHHr---Wf LCOMI S YOU

A. M.

Memlne WerehJn ,,,,,,,, wM A. m.

Kvaflftttttte Servtee 7ta r. m.
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.,,,,,,,,,.'..

weetoetney,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. F m.
FrWey ,................i ..4.7:39 F, m

CALVIN O. WILIY, Parte

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

til Nrth Lncafar Gterga Palvad,Patter
Sunday School 10:00 AM.
Praachlng Servlca 11:00 A.M.
Evangelisttc Strvlca 7:30 PJVU

fWW-wt- ak

WeHhmelay 7:30 PJVU

Friday Bibta Study 7:30 PJA.
PUBLIC INVITED PHONE 44144 .

Church Of Christ
V. 4th At Bsnton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School M5 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. H.

Prayer Meeting, Wedntsdsy 7:30 P. M.

Rsdlo Program,KBST, 12:43 P. M.
. Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

slsssssssssHassUBssssssss

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth end Nolan

MAPLI L. AVERY, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sundsy School 9:43 A.M.Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:43 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICI
Prayer Meeting 7:48 P. M,

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
REVIVALNOVEMBER lh,(Vi f? A

Morning .... 10.00 a.m.
Evening.... 7:30p.m.

BILL AUSTIN
Preacher

DAVID WHITAKER,
Singer
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Morning Worship ... .--. MM.fc...-.- .. 11:00 aj.Training Union ... e:30 p.m.
Evening Worship -- ..,. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.

You Art Invited
To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS
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K" The Churchesand Their MessagesAre theGuidePostsof Our Community

Agee's,Food Store
1201 lllh Place Phene44071

BradshawStudio
508ViMaln Phene

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd J Phene4J7l

Fyrbnrs Storagearid
Transfer
100 S. Nolan Phone 4435.1

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
121 W. 1st Phone 01

Cliffs Talk O' The
Town Cleaners.
809 W. 3rd Dial 44540

CosdenPetroleum
Corporation
CowperClinic and
Hospital rrr- -

L Merrill Creighl
Magnolia Wholesale

D&C PackingCo.
N. E. 2nd St. Phone

Eberley-Rive-r
Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phene44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phene 31

Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
Hatters and Tatlors
1700 Gregg St. Phene44412
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treasures truth to which he could turn for guidance.
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Himself provided.
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Rd Warship
Formosa (AlThe De-

fense Ministry today said a
Chinese warship sank a

Chinese warship north
west of the TaehcnIslands Oct.
28.

Jyyyyrnr--

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Sink
TAIPEI!,

Communist

Admit
GENEVA,

unanimously

HERALLX-RADIO-LO- G
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1069;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- S) 1409
Information Is furnished by the radio stations,who are

responsiblefor It accuracy.)

Sim
KBST Newt Si Spirt
KRLD Ntwiwbap Min go tht Oo
KTXO Fulton LtwU Jr.

SltS
KBST Qutncy now
KRLD aoortieatunc
WRAP Muatc: Farm Htwi
XTXC-Bpo- na HM1

SlU
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WBAP Newt of thl World
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KTXC In tht Mood
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KBST Melody Paradt
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KRLD Mullet Ntwi
WBAP Pacta Forum
KTXO Stttr FootbaU tamt
KBST B. 8. ti Briektnrldti
KRLO tscw Seminar
WBAP rutita
KTXO Btttr Football stmttits
KBST B 8. ti Bmkurtdsi
KRLD Orch.
wbap runti

Steer FootbaUlealt.SO
KBST B 8. ti BTtekenrtdt
KRLO Communityctillt
WBAP Flthla
KTXO Btttr Football (ami

Vita
KBST a. 8. ti Braektarldx
KRLD Eral
WBAP Flrhtl
KTXO Btttr FootbaU tint
SATURDAY MORNINO

KBST Ktwi
K.HLU CBS-
wbap Momlnt Wiwi
KTXO COfll Club
x hk r.

A -- -

n

I

:t

111

KRLD aid
WBAP MolUt Harbtrt
KTXO cofltt ciab

SltS
KBST-B- Ia- Jon a anarklt
KRLO-- BL Lonll Mtlodltl
wbap eat. Morn. Roundup
ktxc bs itieait
KBST Blc Jen a Sparklt
KRLD Oardtn Ottt
WBAP Sit. Mom. Roundup
KTXO SS UIIOD

IMT

KBST Bit Jon a
KRLO Ktwii Sunday School
wbap country noodtbow
KTXC Morntna' Mualo Box

till
KBST Bit Jon a Sparklt
KRLD Oaten Draktwbap country Roxdihow
KTXO Talent Show

1:31
KBST Spict
KRLO Oaltn Oraka
WBAP NJ C. Roodibl
KTXO Talent Bbow

KBST Spact Patrol
KRLD Ntwi a Mnill
WBAP NBC
KTXO Kilt FlUbt

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

tiM
KBST S W.C. FootbaU
KRLD-Footb- aU
WBAP SUU ti AfcM

gek

KTXC

Bnarklt

Patrol

KTXC N. D FootbaU lime
SUS

KBST S W. Coot, FootbaU
n iii.i i.i r ootDBU
WBAP SUU TI AIM
KTXC N. D. FootbaU tamttit
KB8T-- S, W. CoBf. FootbaU
KRLO-FOOtt- aU

wbap sua TI AfcU
KTXC N. D FootbaU (ami

till
KBST--S W. Conf. Football
KRLD FootbaU
WBAP SUU TI AkU
KTXC N. D FootbaU (ami

Sim
kbst--s. w. coat. Football
KRLD Football
WBAP SUU Tl ASM
ktxc n. d. roouaucamt

SltS
KBST Football
KRUI. rnothlll
WBAP-S- UU TI AkU
ktxo-- n. a-- rootbau same

Sits
KBST FootbaU
KRLD FootbaU
WBAP-S- UU Tt A1U
KTXO Mac

iitiKBST Football
krlo rootoau

MeQuIrt

of

of to

WBAP SMU ti AkU
KTXC Mae

SATURDAY EVGNlNO
siSj ,

KliaT Ntwa
KRLD Tw UootT
wbap Roadwftgw
ktko vnioacxita
KBST fiinrfsa PartT

set

For Thl

till
krld Two For thi Montr
wnAP-Couu- try Road Show
aivt-u-vnuaeaita
KBST Danclnt Patty

Cross
cided night admit
Cross

KBST

Ttnnttut

Rudlunu

McOulri

country

itnu-u- if "D-- jameriwbap Grand Old Opry
KTXO Blf Sarins JembOtM

its
KBST Danelnt Party

,

KRLD Bit "t" Jambem
wiiaf urana oia opry
KTXO 81 Borlnj Jinbtril

Sits
KBS-T-NtWI
KnLD-- Blr D' Jamboree
WBAP Country Read Bhow
t.TJ.o-cnic-ato xneau

HIS
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KTXO-Cbl- cii Tbiau
KBST Niwac Mutlt
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KTXC Tattlr f khl. AJr
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dtoeoad

111
KBST Tomorrow'! HTtnti
KRLD NtWI
WBAP Nt vi I T,ttlarS Mil
KTXO Football Recap

mis
KBST SporU: Unite
KRLD Rotary for Ptaetwbap ntwi of tht world
KTXO NIK WtlCB

HlH
KBST Sparta! New
KRLD-Ma- atdr rh Paradewbap Tax quinn
KTXO Nlht Watch

llltS
KBST Motto for Drtamtot
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KTXO NUbt watch

llIM
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WBAP Tt Quinn
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KRLD Xiraea Waldaua
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Ilia
KRLD Airman Wale Ma
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KBST Wiwi
lllM
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KTXC Btr Ho KM I
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KTXO HIT BO MS I

llltS
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11:11
KBST Kl School Htadllnt
KRLO Robtrt q. LtwU
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lllM
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KTXO Farm QuU

11:13
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Nation To Back

Foreign Capital
WASHINGTON Ult Untttr

Breseurefrom needy na-tle-

for a greater flow et
lareetmetrt dollars, the govern-

ment hat agreed to back a 100--
mllllon-do.lla- r International Invest
ment agency.

The decision, announced late
yesterday,reversesa policy of op-

position to the Idea of years'stand
ing.

The move wasexpected to get
British cooperation,and to raise a
round of cheer from capital-hu- n

gry nationsof the freeworld whose
peoples aro demanding a living
standardnearer to thatof the Unit
ed States.

Secretary of the TreasuryHum-
phrey 'cautioned that the venture
would be an experiment "subject
to review from time to time."
He said the administration would
submit the plsn to Congress as
soon as details have been worked
out.

In New York. AmbassadorHenry
Cabot Lodge Jr. hailed the dec!--
slon as a
i n a u 8 tnausing unaeraeveiopea
countries.

Lubrication Volume
Given To Libraries
By Shell Oil Jobber

Copies of "Panoramaof Lubrica-
tion." a volume covering the basic
principles of the scienceof lubri-
cation, have beenpresentedto the
libraries of Big SpringHigh School
andHoward County JuniorCollege
by TedO. Groebl,ShellJobber.The
volume Is one of an extremely u&.
lted edition'publishedespeciallyfor
educational Institutions by Shell
Oil Company.

Groebl said that Shell had de-
veloped thesestudies oflubrication
over the past twenty yearsfor the
benefit of large usersof lubricants.
chiefly taduitrlalccflcerns. The
studies were Issued la Individual
numbers as they were completed.
They proved popular not only
the industrial audience for whom
they were designed,but also with
teachersand studentsat tradeand
industrial schools.

"This series of. studies." said
Groebl, "was prepared by our lub-
rication engineers toexplain fun--

Xtwk ...a- .-
WBAP wMMtifct Mrwy

Xtwli

lliu

Church

far

Watek,

with

iO-- not

have technical training. For this
reason the series was written In
simp!elanguageand--was provided
with an exceptionallylargenumber
of four-col-or illustrations, diagrams,
snd charts. This madethem excel-
lent for teaching purposes. Now
sneuHas collected and edited the
whole series,"bound it In a grease-resittin- g

fabric, and provided It
with a, full index. It will make, we
hope, a flrst-clss-s reference book
for any schoolof higher learning in
the mechanicarts."

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MTNEKAI, BEEPS
RaybtU Wtlntr et Tlr to F. K. Chattier,

halt t tht tail half of BtcUon 4T. Block.Tow7uhp Tap Surrey.

Oeortt . Bobb ta Rav CI: BtHan. uamdlTldtd tnterttt taStctloa M, Town-ihl-o
TAP Burrtr.

W. E. llanton tt u to Miry Xrttra
Ranioa. aa undlrlded tnterttt latht aeuth half of Stetlan X. Block it
ivwotnifi Httns. t" onrrty.

W. X. Haaioa et ux to Billy Marrhs
Ranioa. aa undlrlded tnterttt ta
ui touui ntu oi etcuoa a. Block m.
.uD.niti anions, ttur nurrty.
LEASES

Ruth Currie U Xretyn Merrill, th wtri
hilf of Lot S and aU of Lot 10, Block S.Col and Strtjborn Addition.

Tjatoa OU Companyof CatUornla to U. O.
RUtaa tt nx, th weit 120 acret of.th
northwtit outrter and CS acret off of th
wttt itdt of tht north half of tht touta-wt-tt

quarterof SectionSt. Block JJ, Towa.
ihlp TAP Surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCRBTMS FEEMTTS
J. M. Barrtra, build hooie at SM If. Rmr

Bila, ll.teo.L, Curley, build bout I at IMT Sunitt
j'. Carle, build boon at IMT Vto.

L. r. Curley, build houtt al 1M1 Vmt.
L r. Curtey, build hooit at ISM Ttna.

H.M
F. Curltr. build houi at ills Tta.

L. F. Curler, build bout at Ull Koa-tuc-wy. titis.
L. r. Curtty. build bout tt 1M1 Kta--

wur Km,
MRd Woo, build addition at 41

ta. sees.
. tnaasarajr., rtmoati rtliacniet IMT Wttt tth. iioo.

Dal Smith, remodel nildtac at 41KlUtldi Drive, $1,000.
Brant Kltian. remodel home at litNorth OrttS. lt.N0.
C. B. Knowlea, mora buttdtna to SIS

Sltlerd. tiM.
rtCKB IN llttb BISTBtCT COCBT

Dorothy Let Cunnlatbam t Morrta B,
Cunnlntbanv lull for dlrertt.Marjorl tw ti Lcandir J. Fot. lilt far
HEW CAt RESrSTBArtONS

aurea iiuticy, in E. nth. Mercury,
FrancU M.UoUiy, Coahoma, Chirrolil.
U C, Bodlnt, SoS w. Itlh. CberrolttPickup.

T. B. Modattt. Knott. Ttxu. and Mart- -
tra Martin, see k. Uth,
VTABRANtr BKKBS

Cicl D. MeGOMld tt. us ta Allan J.tTf H VS. LH M, Block S, Arlon VlHai
Addttwo.

JuanSubla la Abelarda Buhlt. m irt.t ft

Tract SI of th WtUlam B. Cum ub--
oiTuioa o( int louuuait quarterof atUoU. Block U. TowMhlp --Nrb, Tttf r--

K, a, Catllt I Ftllo Dombuuti tt na.
a tract ta Tract ol th wuilar i.Currlt aukdlrUloa of th touthiatt uartrof Stctloa H. Block U, Townthto torea,TP aurriy.

L. C. Mcfiinltl t M to 3. Paul Prtr
ilUSbJ" Wa,r H'!ta

e. K. aMMaltl Jr. t ux to B. J.

u atcK ti us ta Hiien m.
JwtiKtm toi It. Block 4. Atloa VUlajH

Rawlin Till tl ux to Tratlt Frjar, 141 .Btoek at, BoTdttUa AddtUoa.
J. C OUktrt il il l I A. wrUinn.

tract from tract a of th William a, cur
aaaiTttVaa ol atcUoa 4S. stock at, TetNf

Skta tip Surrey. JT. a. Lay to X. W. Cm, aa uadlrbUd
Uh baU4 to Mm louth baM of atcaia

tBrMk at, frwaekto TtaVr--

OrMori
1 JoacBtt OreKtrd tt ux to HollU K.

. t n, twu , aoyatwB ava

Otta O. Jobnttan tt us to U. O. BU.'
aaa at ux. tht nMtbwttt ouarlir t atciati

a. Block. U, TwaWa Wtorvh, Tk aW.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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Scene durfn launching
Queen Elizabeth.

THE ATLANTIC The At-

lantic ranxs secead among
world's oceans, less than half

size Pacific, atlll
very large. The Atlantic more

than Asia, Europe and North
America combined!

volume travel, Atlan
ranks first. Mere people cross
Atlantic eachyearthan
oceanstogether.

The best known oceanliners
Atlantic service. Largest

"Queen Elizabeth." This
vessel larger than "Queen
Mary," another British liner. Both

Queens more than 1,000

JUiotoertlantlcJlnerJstheJ'S.
United States.': It.ls well below

Queens size, snore
speedy.Two years made

world record crossing
Atlantic, eastward. two days,

hours and minutes.
might expect that

liners would enter Pacific
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would need larger leeks' te permit
them to go through.

Each riiv amall MinniMr.,e "Ocean Poet," as tWMvered to
my cabin. It gives sheet aeeeats
of various Happening In Europe,
North America and eteawhefe.

Passengerssometimesmake tel
ephone calls te or receive
such calls. Today X spoke with
Mr. E. P. Conley of Chicago, a
friend and business associate. In
the course of my talk I obtained
new about sports events which I
had failed to find in the "Ocean
Post."

What changeshave come, about
since the.time ef Columbus! Dur-
ing Ms first long, slow Atlantic
voyage,Columbus would havebeen
happy if he could have received
10 words from Spain or Just oho
word from the western side of the
AUanUcl

Temerrewii Ohf Nsw Amstur.
dsm., .

Woman Losis S.cond
Husband In AF Crash

WTNOOSKI, Vtv ill Mrs. Shan
non Smith, mother of two small
children, has been widowed far an

JAir--f erce-plan-a crash."forithe.sec--
onfl..tlme.tn..i0.yearst

Herr husband. Capt Mahloa A.
Smith TI. 30. SloaxCity. Iowa, was
killed yesterday when he veered
his Sabrejet plane onto a field to
avoid landing In a thickly notm--
lated area.

la 154. Mrs. Smith's first nus.
bsnd. Lt, "Ish" Abbott, dlsap--

now and then.by way of the Pana--I peered In Florida while piloting a'
ma Canal. That canal, however, plane oa a training flight

arwe,

1.1b.1b.1b.1b.1b.1b.11.1b.1b.
La.xlxlxlxlxlxlxlxlxlxlxwx)LK
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ejaaatA lgt

W Gravtvn Stamp
F. D. ROGERS

I , WI

Entire Tijuana
Detectiyt

Put UnderArrest
TIJUANA, Mexico UV-T- he en

tire Tijuana detective force, 27

men, was arrested last Bight an
ordersef Army Cast. Salvador

Divers.
Pence said the arrests followed

a statementby Raoul Casareethat
Tijuana detectiveshad taken fretn
Mm W,M el the SlO.eeo leet fretn
a Lee Angeles robbery.

Diet. Atty. LeonidsMiranda Bel-
le std Casareeadmitted heand
two took the IM.MO
la a robbery la Los Angeles aad
depositedthe money la a Tijuana
bank.

When the men returned te get
the money, Miranda Bcuo said he
was told, three Tijuana detectives
took 99,090 of-- the loot and told
Cataresand hlr to get
out of town.

Casareswas arrested la Mexico
and returned here.

No charges have been filed.

Film Chemicals Paper
Photo Finishing

SPRING DRUG
The Rexsll Store

219 Main Dial
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Bff Spring (Teas)

LOOKING
WHh Temmy Hart

Ofc. the ignominy of defeat
The Dallas Times-Heral-d, reported the result of lastweek'aDistrict

big football game as:
'Breckenrldge 35, CedarSprings14."

Total paid attendanceat' last week's Lameta-Verno- n footfcaH

feme In Vemon was only 1,661. Cashreceiptsamountedto S1,39136.

The $54470 tamesagot as Its shareof the fate wont pay ex-

penses.
, -

there'sno doubtaboutIt, thebowl committeesacrosstfe landhare
feelr work cut out for them this year. '

It USC will host the Big Ten champion, eTen though It Is

food bet to lose Its last two games and wind up with nothing better
than a 7--3 won-lo- st record.

Georgia Is a good bet to wind up In the SugarBowl (with Ole Miss)
although the Bulldogs were beaten by Texas A&M, e-- and tied by
Alabama, M). .

The OrangeBowl people will have to settle for Maryland, which
lias alreadylost two games and beentied In another,againstNebraska,
la all probability, a three-tim- e loser over the season.

Arkansas and Ohio State (the Big Ten's best bet for Rose-- Bowl
representation)may carry the best Into the post-eeaso-n classics.

. ...t. .. cn.,ihtr.tt I. nnlllnv for ArVansaa. since the
porkers have the only unsullied record amongmajor bowl eligible.

Who the Dallaa group geta to oppose the Razorbacks (a something
else again, however.

txay account, In part, for hhfsuccess
and askno questions. . ,

A local lad who remainedover In Breckenrldge after last weeka

vame with Big Spring said Joe issued the following orders to his
Charges after they had scored a 35-1- 4 win over the Steers;

Go straight homeand go to bed.Be backhere at 10 ajn. tomorrow
(or your physicalexaminations. Any of you hurt will go straight totte
doctorfor treatment.You canhavea date and go to a movie tomorrow
Bight but be In on time."

The boys seemto like It. Judgingfrom their successon the gridiron.

Baseball teams arten do It, but It's n cmorinea In Texas
high school football-t- hat of walking off a field beforethe conclusion

Wa"lnut Springs players did It the night of Oct. 29 In a gameat
Hlco andthe officials had no recoursebut to award HIco a 0 deeis--

n"wco was leading. 6-- when a near riot broke out shortly before
the first half was to end. .

The Walnut Springs coach went out to protest a penalty Inflicted
against hla boys and was promptly penalized15 yards for being on

Hlw wntlnued its surge toward the Walnut Springs goal, a drive

madeeasierby Infraction called againstthe defenders.
When that occurd. the Walnut Springs coach apparenUyde-

cided "what's the use" and summoned his lads to depart the battle

tlta and prepare for passagehome.
n

Bobby Hayworth, the sophomore from Big Spring playing foot-

ball at McMurry, has been usedsparingly but well by Coach Wll-fo- rd

Moore this season.
Bobby has carried the ball eight times for 35 yards gain. He a

test22 pacesbut, on mostof thoseoccasions, he was looking for pass
receiverswho couldn't jefc open,

As passer.M ayworth has completedfour of 13 tries forSOyards.
McMurry goes after Its sixth wlnjn a game with Gustavus-Adoipft- us

at AbneneSaturdayafternoon- .-

MINNEAPOLIS. Ml The eoHI-td- oa

of Minnesota's Bob MeNa-xna- ra

with Iowa's bone-bendin-g

Una here tomorrow might be
enoughto make theMilquetoast
spectatorswises.

Minnesota, a 5H-pot- nt underdog
which stul cherishesthe hopeof a
SosaBend trip, is bankingvirtually
everything on McNamara. Iowa Is
Searing Its defense against him
without being absolutelysure from
which position his line blasts will
come.

McNamara. a 190-pou- senior,
ecobahlywin alternate at fullback

A's Will
Be Soon

UGONIER. Pa. IB-Ar- nold Jotm-ae-n.

the man who bought the Phil-
adelphia Athletics and is moving
the franchise to Kansas City, says
Ball name his field manager and
fjeaeral manager next week.

Johnscsmade the statementlast
Bight at Pittsburgh in an airport
tBterrlew. He mentionedno names.

However, In Chicago, Lou Boud-cea-u,

former manager of the Bos
ton Red Sox. said he bad been in
touch with Johnson.

"But nothing Is definite yet."
Beudreau declared.

Tha Chicago Tribune said John-e-a

announced recently he planned
to confer with Joe Cronin, gen
eral managerof the RedSox. The
Tribune said:

TBoudreu's contract with Boston,
calling for an estimated (40,000 to
$15,000. had anotheryear to run.
Johnson would want to know if
the Red Sox will have to assume
tha entire obligation, or only the
flnanrial difference If Boudreau
lands another Job In 1355. Boud
reau admitted he didn't know of
such a twist In his contract."

Ty Cobb Visits
TYLER m Ty Cobb, called the

greatest baseball player of all
time, wfil be here tomorrow for
tee annual Shrine ceremonial and
festival.

B aeeaBsU
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and light half, Bui CoachMurray
Warmath figures he delivers the
most damage from fullback.

Against Oregon State last week,
that added up to Id yards in 14
carries and two touchdowns. Yet
he started the seasonat right half
and was shifted in desperation
when Minnesota'sentire front-lin- e

fullback corpswasfelled by injury.
Rival coaches this year agree

almost unanimously that probably
no one runs,with such ferocity as
the Minnesota captain. These are
plenty who are faster and some
who have more raw power.

McNamaraliterally gallopswhen
he breaks free. The style accounts
for the numerous times when the
Irish farm boy has beenslowed In
tha secondary and then bursts
away for long gains.

In seven games, he has scored
"in touchdowns for 54 points to
share the over-a-ll Big Tea scoring
lead. The tie could be broken to-

morrow. The other gent with 54
points is Earl Smith of Iowa.

Local FansHead
For SnyderField
Thelg Spring Steer are Idle

this weekendbut workoutswill con-

tinue today for the club's Nov. 19
game here with Snyder.

Workouts win be cut abort, due
to the fact that CoachesCarl Cole-
man and Wayne Bonner will scout
the Snyderteam in person.Snyder
hostsBreckenrldgeIn anImportant
gametonight, a contestthat is due
to attract a number of local fans.

In the only other contest.
Levellandgoesto Sweetwater.

A team players and their dates
were treated to a banquet at the
Settles"Hotel last night by mem-
bersof the Big SpringQuarterback
Club. An estimated250 personsat--

GophersPit HopesOn Bob
McNamaraIn Iowa Battle
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Back Of Week

Gary Gllck (above),-- Colorado
AIM quarterback,Is the Associat-
ed .PressBack of the Week. He
aco red all his team's points
against the University of Utah
last Saturdayas the Aggies won,
14-1-3. He also blocked the Utah
kick on attempted conversion,
thus giving his team the one point
victory. (APWIrephoto).

EaglesClinch

District Title
BLACKWE1L.(SC)-Sterli- ng Ci-

ty romped to an easy 52-1- 3 victory
over Blackwell here Thursday to
clinch the District Seven six-ma- n

football crown.
The win earned Diddle Young's

Eagles the right to face the Lohn
Uaglesr champions"of District
Eight, in competition.

of the two schools wfll
meet in Eola at 3 p.m. Sunday to
arrange a time and site of the
engagement,Lohn is the defending
Regional champion.

Marshall Bialr scored 16 points
for the winners. Lynn Glass regis-
tered two touchdowns. Lester Cole

Dos. Carper six each.
Tor the losers, JamesByrd and

Boyce Eldsoneach scoreda touch-

down.

RaidersOppose
The Hurricane

LUBBOCK UV-Te- Tech is
back home after three weeks on
the road, during which the Red
Raiders lost two and won one. and
wfll clash with a team that hasn't
yet beaten anybody Tulsa's mfld
Hurricane.

It wfll be homecomingtomorrow
when the Raiders, who have vir-
tually clinched the Border Confer-
ence championship,take on Tulsa.

The Raiders managedto win the
big one on their Jaunt a 28-1- 4 de-
cision over Arizona to bring their
seasonrecord to four victories, two
lossesand a tie. The Arizona game
was a Border Conferencejoust.

Tulsa has gone through eight
games without a victory but has
improved to the point where it can
give anybody a good game.

Most of the Red Raiders hurt
last week will be ready and added
to that halfback Rick Splnks, the
team's leading scorer, who has
been out since Oct 16, probably
wfll be able to play.

u
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Snyder Nudges
Locals,8 To 7

Snyder had to go all out te defeat the vastly-Improve- d Ninth Grade
Yearling of Big Spring, 8-- 7, here Thursday bight

A secondquartersafety turned thetrick for the visitors, who had
beatenMarlon Crump'a local club by a score of 254 in an earliergame
at snyder.

Safety Doyle Hooper had to watt
up lor a cmlly-beuncln-g punt in
the secondperiodbutgot out as far
as the two-yar- d line before being
tackled.

An erratic tnapback from center
gave the Snyderdefenderstime to
fett the Big Spring ball carrier In
the end zone ,for the vital two
points.

Snyder had scoredits touchdown
in the first quarter and left the
field at halt time leading by a
score of 84.

The Yearlings drove straight
downfleld for their TD in the third
period, with Wayne Fields travel
ing the final two yards acrossthe
double stripes. Fields then added
tna extra point on a plunge.
. The Yearlings scored another
touchdown In the last half but an
illegal procedurewas ruled. Julius
Glickman, BlgSprtng-quaTterbac-k,

appealedto the officials thata clip-
ping penalty be called againstSny-
derand thenpickedup the ball and
started in the direction ot the Sny-
der goal, as if he were stepping
it off himself. He then brokefree
and ran into the end zones but the
officials called back theplay.

Defensively,the Yearlings looked
great and Coach Crump heaped
praise on aU his boys. He singled
out Lanny Hamby, Charles Park!--
son, Jimmy Evans, Eugene Walk-
er and Hooper as his defensive
stalwarts, pointing out that Walker
did much to stop Snyder's wide
plays.

The sameended theseasonfor
the Yearlings.

GRID RESULTS
Bj THE ASSOCIATES NESS

COLLEGE FKCSBMEM
TtXM Atil 34. Rlc 11.

JCKIO COLLEQX
Bttaa M. Alien AcnHrar T.

LXrlttSO. HnUutnin OkUhemi-- AU ,11.user as. u. 01 Honiton rnmmia it.
COLLXdE FOOTBALL

Ycmafttawa 31. BaMvts-WilU-e T.
tdibe 8UU 4S. Artsont SUU irUnUHl V
Missouri VsUtT is. Rirnuburt (MM
Wtstra (Colo) SUU 21. ColoradoStmts IX
Ft. Canen ti. Adam (Colo) SUU T.
Bmporls n, northwestern Otis. 1).
Omaha, tl. Doaaa a.
Baa Vitro Uar. Itx. 39. Frtsno SUU 0.
LaVtrnt 21. Cal Poir (Saa Otmail 0.

H1QH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Oats AAAA

nun Dtxnsvi 2i. iiono Lianas u.
Hn. SX3 Jacinto ST. Rn. Jen DaTll 13.

CUll AAA
fcbti SL Btanmoot French a.

SUA. ZMtwoo4fTCrInlr"
Hamlin St. Rotan 37.
Spur SI. Post a
Balltacir U. Coleman 0.
Wealaco34. Donna e.

uaaa A
Dublin If. Abnena Wjlle .

Oaas II
Rochester 41. Xnox Crtr T.
BortOA TT. rmrvtU It

a FMlkan
FematU as. Com tS.
OranierUId St. Batson 11.
Hits island a. naminiro u. .

ConstanceFaces
JonesTonight

NEW YORK tB Hector Con-

stance, one ot the few new faces
in boxing, hopes to run his unbeat-
en streak in the United States to
three tonight when he facesrugged
Ralph (Tiger) Jones at Madison
Square Garden.

The lad from Trinidad, however.
Is an 1W underdog to the heavier
and more experiencedJones.

The will be broad-
cast and telecast (NBC radio and
TV) at 10 pm. EST.

The rangy, ar old West In-

dian Negro,who has done most of
his pro battling In England, drew
with Johnny Brown and upset Cu-

ba's Cbico Varona in his two
American scraps.The victory over
Varona shot Hector into the No.
10 ranking amongtha welterweight
contenders.

If he can beat Jones, hell be
weU on his way to the top of the
welterweight division.
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StatisticsPay
Off For HPC

By Tha AssociatedFriu
Howard Payne la one football

team that makes the statisticspay
off. Not only are the Yellow Jack
ets cbampi6nsof the TexasConfer
ence but they are best in both
offense and defense.

The Jackets top In team offense
with an average of 321 yards per
game and In defenseby giving up
oniy iui.

Elroy Payne of McMurry Is the
leading ball-carrie- r, however, and
also ranks among the top five
small-colleg- e runners ot the nation
with his 912 yards in rushing.

This- - also gives- - him leadership
In total offense in the conference.

Jerry Mlllsapps of Howard
Jerry Mlllsapps of Howard

21 completions In 37 tries for 452
yards.

Louis Holt of Howard Payne Is
the leading pass-receive-r. He has
taken 14 throws for 344 yards.

Buster Hodges of Eastern New
Mexico tops in punting with a 42.0
average and Ronnie Holcomb of
Eastern New Mexico Is the lead-
ing scorer with 71 points.

Enhance
By ED CORRIOAN
Br Tha AssociatedPress

Two upstarts who dared not en
tertaln any fanciful dreams In Sep-
tember can make dates for New
Year's Day If' things go right to
morrow.

Arkansas,the Cinderella team of
the Southwest conference, needs
only to tie Southern Methodist to
clinch the league championshipto
the embarrassmentor such pow-
ers as Texas, wMch was once re
garded as an almost-certai-n win-

ner? - -
Ohio State has shot to the fore

In the Big Ten race,
and country!
will seek to --make Purdue its
eighth straight victim and sixth
in a row in league play.

The Buckeyes might get a real
battle from Len Dawson and his
aerial circus, but they're the fa-

vorites just the same. If Michigan
State whips Michigan and Iowa
drops Minnesota, Ohio State is In.

The Southwest Conferencewin
ner automatically is nominated as
the host team in the Cotton Bowl
In Dallas, while the Big Ten victor
goes to the Rose Bowl.

The other Cotton Bowl team Is
Invited after the season.

The Pacific Coast Conference
representative In the Rose Bowl
probably will be SouthernCalifor-
nia, through the courtesyof UCLA.
Southern Cal plays Washington and
should have no trouble.

UCLA, the No. 1 team in this
week's Associated Press poll, is
idle before tackling the Trojans
next week. The Uclans played in
the Rose Bowl last New Year's
Day, ,so they are not eligible to
return.

Another team that could see its

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stats and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bids.
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HayworthOut

For CageTeam
ABILENE, (SO - Bobby Hay-

worth, formerly a three-ye-ar letter-ma-n

and captain ot the Big Spring
Hleh School basketball squad, was.
one of 17 candidates for tne Mc-
Murry College Indian team which
began workouts Nov, 1.

Hayworth, son of Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth ot Big Spring, played
guard for the BS1IS team, along
with football.

Edgar Payne, the youthful head
basketball coach at McMurry, has
good material,and bright prospects
for the 1954-5- 5 cage campaign.
Payne had seven letterxnen, two
squadmen,and six freshmanpros-
pects out for the initial workout

The McMurry squad,with all five
starters back from last .year's
quintet, will open the season at
homeDec. 2 againsta serviceteam
from Fort Carson, Colo.

Joe Dale Burk. assistant coach,
wlU tutor McMurry's Papooses,
freshman basketball team, Payne
said.

Other teamawhich McMurry will
play are Texas Wesleyan College,
Texas Western. Centenary, South-
west, Texas, Howard Payne7 Abi-
lene Christian. Midwestern. East-
ern"New Mexico. Sul Ross, and
Wayland.

Stricter Fishing
Laws Are

CHEYENNE. Wyo. cter

legislation to curb use ot live bait
and either artificial or real fish
eggs wlU be proposedto the 1955
Legislature by the State Garaoand
Fish Commission.

(bowl hopes enhancedor badly man
gled Is Georgia, currently leading
the SoutheasternConference.The
Bulldogs are undefeated buttied
In league play, but they face a
strong"Auburn club andWill be the
underdog. The conference winner
goesto the Sugar Bowl.

Meanwhile, there are numerous
traditional gamesaroundthe coun-
try, and even the ancient Ivy
League could produce a winner.
Yale, clubed by Army last week,
nonethelessIs 4--0 In the league.
The-- Ells --play Princeton for-t-he

77th time and could come home
first should Harvard turn back
Brown and-Corn- ell get past Dart-
mouth.

Other big onesfrom a traditional
standpoint include
and Alabama-Georgi- a Tech.

Oklahoma, ranked No. 3 behind
UCLA and Ohio State, plays Mis-
souri, Nebraska's chief rival for
the OrangeBowl bid. Notre Dame,
No. 5 after Arkansas, will try to
gain prestige at the expense of
North Carolina, while Army, the
class of the Eastand No. 6. has a
relatively soft assignmentagainst
Pcnn.

Arkansas,Ohio StateCan
Grid Reputations
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SUNDOWN (SO The largest
group ot fans ever to follow Stan
ton to a football game will be on
handheretonight when Coach Mel--
via Robertson's Buffaloes chal
lenge the reign ot
tho Sundown here to
night at 8 o'clock.

The winner ot the game Is
certain to win the District

4--A crown,
Stanton has never been this

close before. The two clubs carry
undefeatedconferencerecords In-

to the struggle.
In play, Sun-

down's record Is also unsullied.
Stanton has been defeated' once
and tied once but tho Buffs have
played tougher than
Sundown.

McCamey nosed out Stanton by
a score of 76 while Crane later
played tha Buffs to a 13-1-3 dead-
lock.

Two will
carry part of the Stanton delega-
tion to the scene of the game.

The Buffaloesare atfull strength

Seven-U-p now leads the Women's
Bowling League atandlngs by a
comfortable 3V4 games.

Pinkie's Liquor made it easier
for tha Bottlers by forfeiting its
matchesWednesday night

In the other test.
trouncedJax Beer by a 2--1. score.

Seven-U- p led scoring with a C07-17-

while Jax was secondwith a
605-161-

In Individual play, Burr-e-

ll ot Jax proved best with 186-52- 6,

followed by Dot Cain of Seven-U-p.

with 182-48-9.

Seven-U-p has now won 21 and
lost 8," comparedto Dlbrell's 18-1-2

record; JarBeer, 12-1-8; and Pink-- J

ie's, B--

Jax will send a team to
this weekendto competeIn a tour-
nament there.

Making the trip will be Elizabeth
Burrcll, Locky Beach.Mario Brew-
er, Vera Doxler, Dot Cam and
Frances Glenn.

for the contest Jimmy
Henson, slightly Injured in last
week'sgamo with Morton, is
to go at full throttle.

David starting tackle
who has been out ot action with
a bruise, is due to play tonight

In conferenceplay. Sundown has
rolled up a total ot 223 points to
20 for tha opposition,

Stanton has scored-- 167 points
against the same type of foes,
while giving up only 2L tat,

In last week's games. Sundown
Whltcface, 67-- whllo

Stanton was playing under wraps
In beating Morton, 28--

Robertson figures his powerful
line will be able to do something

. . .
6 p.m. To Thru Fridays ... 6 p.m.

to 1:00 a.m. . . . Closed On Sunday.
A Small Cover Charge Only
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At Entrance Of City Park On Old San Angelo Hlway

To

about slowing Sundown's
offense, which has averaged

42.5 points in eight games this
year.
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Eyes Of The Nation
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Oh Porkers,Ponies
JfS " H K0tt capsuletheir mum Into one big fem Saturday a from tteirJrtHle wfll cone the SouthwestConference football leader.
An outright championshipand theCottoaBowl cih will g6 to ArkansasIf tt eanheat SMU lor the first

Haw latitatyears.A strong leg on tha title will go to SouthernMethodist if It caamove front
the nation's undefeated,untied class, ,
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Tata gameis only onemeaningaaythlBg for the day la the SouthwestCeafereaee,but two ether
matching bitter foesare en the schedule.
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Pretty Kitty Coed
Cat calls are the favorite cheersfor Miss Tabby Coed as
ed by Miss Alice Puster of the Pomona, Calif., ProgressBglletin,
The-- acrobatic ft line reminded--hsr of an enthuslastlc-cheer-iead- er.

like the pretty girl at the right

SATURDAY AT 11

ijpoji,-Collg- :
HeightsTangle

College Heights and Airport tan-

gle at 11 ajn. Saturday at Steer
Stadium In a football game that
should decide the1954 Elementary
School League champion.

Airport is leading the standings
at the present time with a record
of six wins anda tie in aeven starts.
College Heights has lost only once
In six starts, that time to Kate Mor-
rison.

The seasonextends through Nov.
20 but Airport will have completed
Its scheduletomorrow and College
HeightsplaysEast Ward, a teamit

ReceiptsExceedExpenses
In SchoolAthletic Fund

The Big Spring High School ath-
letic fund shows excess receipts
over disbursementsof $3,299.82 on
October 31, a financial statement
presentedto the school board re-
cently showed.

The receipts do not include in-

come from either the Levellandor
Breckenridge games.

Total Income from the period
Sept 1 through Oct 31 amounted
to $20,588.78. comparedto disburse-
ments of $17,283.96.

Season ticket sales this year
amountedto a record $6,276. Add-
ed Income from home game
amounted to $7,306.90 and from

contests$5,052.62.
Biggest expenseto the fund was

for new equipment which cost
The school also had to Pny

out $5,384.24 In gamecontractsandJ
SOll.M) lor oiuciais. nicais ana
rooms for the boys on game trips

EaglesVisit

Knott Field
KNOTT, (SCl-Cour- tney visits

Knott tonight in the next-to-la- st

aix-m- football game of the sea-
son for both clubs. Starting Hme
fa 8 o'clock.

The Billies are heavily favored
to beat the down-trodd- en Eagles
aadwill be shooting for a 6--2 won-'- et

record for the year.Knott has
test only to Ackerly and Gall.

Coach Bill Bolin will probably
make severalchangesla the Kaott
linen. Me plana to ue severalof
rds younger players agaiaat ceart-ae-y.

The Billies stage their enaual
Komecemkg Game here a week
from tomorrow, atwhich time they
play Flower Grove. Starting Ume
of that game is 2 p.m.

Texas,TCU Frosli
TeamsMix It Up

f Tfci atrtciattdhtu
The alee rans e the Southwest

Ceetereacefreshman football pic-tu- rf

clash FrWay at Fort Worth
whea Texas aM Texas Christ aa
meet at Amoa Carter MejHwa.

' TIM TCU troth eeek their rat
victory ef the seaeaaalter-- three
ktaaaaBB bbbb&b! IUbbUI a UMr Wl
fmaJl mafajkA two uu1"W fWe"h IWw """'"""'e

yfc aataaaat) aafta ItaA tAaMlg J
L dL-U- B Wfe VssbbC4bUP vltti
a H-t- vktery aver the Oweate. H
left the teM 'eeh wHh V 3-- 1

y HAROLD V. RATUFI

Arkansas

lnfrM&eat

aaaVaaaaHaaam

fa heavily favored to topple.
In other games Saturday, North

Ward plays West Ward at 8 a.m..
Park Hill meetsEastat 9 a.m., and
Central tacklesKate Morrison at 10.

Standings;
Team . .. W L T Ph. Op.
Airport 6 0 1 58 19
College Hts. .... 5 10 70 26
West 4 11 53 19
Wash. PL 4 3 0 73 28
East 3 4 0 63 71
Park Hill 2 4 0 33 59
Morrison 2 4 0 39 38
Central 15 0 16 50
North 0 6 0 6 102

cost a total of $1,026.50,
Following In a breakdownon.re-

ceipts and disbursements
attifUiBoa urtiu tsrrtM
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At Fort 'Worth, Texas Christian
seeks to defeat itsold enemy,Tex
as, after a ar drought. At Col-
lege Station, Texas A&M hopes--to
finally "beat somebody" as It
duneswith Rice.

Baylor, the other member of the
conference, rests this week and
hopes its Methodist friend, SMU,
can topple Arkansas. Only in that
way can Baylor hope for a share
of the championship.

Crowds totaling mora than 90.-0- 00

will see-tf- ca three gameswith
mealiest turnout at Fort Worth

here30.00tarejxBecJedJojatch
use melee, up at Fay-ettevil-

where Arkansas and
Southern Methodist have their
showdown, there will be about 27,-00-0

that's all can set into the
stadium1. College Station looks for
25,000.

Arkansas baaonly to tie SMU
to tack up the fcbamplonshlD and
make plans to visit the Cotton
Bowl Jan. 1. SMU, which is a half
game behind becauseof a 13-1-3

tie with Texas last week, can take
over the leadershipby licking the
Raxorbacks. Then the Methodists
would have Baylor and Texas
Christian to beat to win the cham-
pionship. But should Baylor finish
undefeatedIn its remaining names

with SMU andBice the Bears
would tie Arkansas for the title.
Arkansas still would be In the
Cotton Bowl, however, since the
Rszorbacksbeat Baylor In regular
season play.

Arkansas is favored althouxh It
will be mecungthe conference
IeatfeflnbotheUenieTftUddtfenie.
But the Porkers haven't been pay
ing much attention to the statis
tics this season lust touchdowns
when the opportunity presents it--
seii,

SMU faces he big game la a
crippled state with its fine run--

Minhnnyoutot
action and several other regulars
nursing hurts. Arkansas is In iod
shape,jsJLbas,beeiuU seasonal
its Homecoming at Faretteville.
harking hack to the first home
coming Arkansas ever had. That
was 32 years ago and SMU was
the opponent then. Arkansas won
90.

The game pinpoints a duel be
tween DuaneNutt the SMU quar-
terback, and George Walker. Ar
kansas tailback, In the air lanes
and the running of Frank Eldom
of theMethodistsandHenry Moore.
me Arkansas fullback.It wouldn't
be surprising to see the terfms do
a lot of passing.

Texas Christian and Texas will
be renewing a rivalry that started
away back in 1897. --It has grown
quite fierce with the years but it
has been 1919 since TCU could
win a game. This time, however,
the Frogs are narrow favorites be-
cause of a better record. Texas
hasn't yet won a conferencegame
this season,a situation unheardof
in the ranks of the Longhorns.

But Texas hasn't been a push-
over for anybody.

CoachBearBryantof Texas A&M
has beenpredictinghis teamwould
beat somebodybefore the sea-
son was over. This fa his next
to last chancebut Rice doesn'tap-
pear the team to make his fore
castcome true.

The record in the prediction
league was perfect last week
three for three. Her goes for this
week:

ARKANSAS-Souther- n Methodist
Should be a good game but Ar-
kansas is the better
team: Arkansas by a touchdown.

Texas-TEXA- S CHRISTIAN-Te- x-
as Is organized for a fine effort
but the choice is Texas Christian.

Texas A&M-RIC- E The Aggies
get nearereachweek but still ap
peartoo far away to beatthe Owls
Rice by a touchdown or so.

Dublin Crowned

7--A Champion

The ate dietrkt chaapioawas
crowsed kt algAt Is start off a
CvuCHn W0VaTvfn C TWttal KS9M
boy football.

Dublta beat Wylle of Abilene 1M
fer the Diet 7 title la Class A to
bring to six the number ef district
champlonskipfl decidedla this divi
aioa. Previously determined ware
Jefferson Ja Diet. 14, QraBelaad
la Diet. U, Orosebeckla Diet. 21,
Sealy la Diet. 25 and Deer Park
in Dlst 26.

Clan AA has three champtoa
LltUefield la Disk 6, Sulphur
Springsin Dlst 14 andWaxahachle
in Dlst. 19. ''

Some30 more district titles will
be decided tonight and tomorrow
night over the state, meaning that
almost half of the districts will
have kings when the final week
of Class AA and A Is run.

ClassesAAAA ind AAA will de-
cide severalchampionsthis week
aitnougnincse divisions have until

sr

Wichita Falls plsys at Waco and
Galena Park at Galvestontonlsht
in Class AAAA games that can
decide district championships.
Waco can take Dlst 5 and Galves-
ton DJst 8. -

Class AAA has one title on,the
line. Palestine can win Dlsf S by
beating McCallum at Austin to-
morrow night

The state's top games,however,
match undefeated, untied teams.
In ClassAA It's Canyon vs Phillips
for' the Dlst 1 championship.-I- n

ClassA it'a LeFors vs McLean for
the Dlst 1 title.

GRID BROADCASTS

rxrsAT
BnektnrUft rtBnydtr at SBrfar. S

p.m. kbst and KTXC BUt Bmtns,
BA1UJUJAX

Notr Dim ti Worth Carolina at Sooth
Bend lpm, KTXC Bis Bprtns (AlBiUtr
dome ).

Jjiai TCUal Fort Worth. 1 .

KBST BU Bprinr. Vs BoS dolai
Arkaataa ra BUTT at TaTtUtTin, a p.

DalUtort Worth and
KPET Lamta (Cera Ttpa dolnx

Ttzaa AtM Yt Rica at Centra Station
s' p.m.. WOAl Ban Antonio. KRLD Oallai4
ana sato Kenna toav ntmeu dome

Ttch ra TiUa at Zjilihoek: 9 n.tR
KTTO LWtioct and KXOX BvettvaUr
(jonn rtrtnaoa doiss puyiy-cuy- ).

Olympic Team
FerrisSoys

By MURRAY R05E
NEW YORK UV--An all-o- ut

and thesternest possiblecom
petition will be necessary If the
U.S. hopes to match the'powerful
RussiansIn the 1958 Olympics, says
a veteran official who has seen
Soviets In recent action.

"The Russians claim to have
seven million registered athletes
and from that number they're
bound to have a great number of
exceptional athletes," said Dan
Ferris.

The gray-haire- d executive sec
retaryof the AAU sawthe tremen-
dous job the Russians didla Hel
sinki In 1952 and witnessed their

la Switzerland last
summer.

"The Russians are building un
In every sport." he said ia an
interview. "They are better In
most every event In track and
they were good enough before

101 Graff
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CoachesKey BeJrA surf nanttt iirtfirtHn atifinuali tkm
BeaUey take taefarWg iag by iajaries.
Scheoi a team to Lamesa Setar--1 f0
day aftemeoefer a retaraengage-- " c" "
meat with tao Lames Breeses,
Game time is 2 Bjn

The Sbortteras wlH be seeking
their seceadstraight wta over the
tJimesaBs.Last weekendhere, the
Big Springerscamefrom heatedto
wta, 26-1- 3. The locals scored all
their touchdowns in the last half.

Probable starters for the Dogies
are Charles Chaberlaln and Bay
Adams at ends, CharlesCheek aad
Walter Dickersonat tackles, Jeha-a-y

Janak and Randall Harney at
guards and Ronnie King at center.

In the backfleld, it is apt to be
Billy Johnson.Alton McCarty.Lee
Underwood and Merle Dean
Barter. -

Tommy Horton, the regular cen
ter, and back RonnieFhuups,will

-- -

NEW YORK tfl Floyd Patterson,
light heavyweight sen-

sation and veteran Jimmy Slade
of New York will collide In an
eight-rounde- r' Nov. IS with the vic-
tor possibly 'earning a ' title shot
at Archie Moore, the 175-pou-

champion.
The interesting match wasmade

yesterday when Willie Troy of
Washington, D C, was forced to
withdraw from the date with Pat-
terson becauseof a shoulder in--
Jury suffered earlier la the week.
Troy said he was hurt In beating
Jesse.Turner In Kansas City.

Slade is the New York state
heavyweight championand is the
fifth-ranki- contender among the
big boys althoughhe also fa rated
a top light heavyweightchallenger.

It wasSladewho defeatedTommy
Jackson when he whipped the
Rockaway Hurricane last April.
In his lastbouta weekago,Jimmy
was outpointedby big Bob Baker.

Patterson has a 171 record, the
lone loss being a split and con
troversial decisionto JoeyMaxim,
the ex-llg- ht heavyweight king.
Floyd can't fight more than eight
rounds In New York until January
when he TeachesTSr.

Be
At Its

performances

except In the sprints. The other
Iron Curtain countries are devel-
oping their stars too. We've got to
dig in and work and, hard. .

"The Russians won 'the world
hockey, weight-liftin- g and gym-
nastic They swept
the European track and field
championships. The Hungarians
impressed In winning the Europe-
an swimming The
Russianseven came up with some
excellent men and women divers
and they never had anything like
that before."

What will the United Stateshave
to do to meetopposltloa?

"We must have competition and
more competition" replied,Ferris.

We must have more summer
competition in every sport par-
ticularly Jn track and field. We
hope to get the program rolling
next summer and follow it up
in '56, the year of the games.

PLYMOUTH

SALES ANO SERVrCI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scltnllflc Expert Mechanic
Genuine Meper PartsAmi Aceeeeerles
Weahlnf PeMMnf Oreerinf

STATE STATION

JONES MOTOR

y CASCADE
Kcfttvcky Stnigfrt

BOURBON
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Mellow
Moonlight

B Team Invades
LamesaSaturday

MW,irJ

Patterson,Slade
ciairorHovri- 9-

US Must
Best,

championships.

championships.

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rat-d" TRUCKS

EsurfjMnanf
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CoatlessUmps

Are Upcoming
DALLAS WTae Texas Iamh.

will have as uuiplre-ta-cht- ef but
it nay have cooler 'umpires next
season, accordfe to Dick Batter.
new president of the Class AA
baseballcircuit

Butler, who arrived here ver.
day to begin searchia far mm
for the leasue offices. nM h
planned to be his owa waplre-ln- -
ciuei, . ana tneraere planned to
abolish the post created last year
ny yoaajteeves.

Umpires may wear dark aiiirt.
yitbr"Tio-neoats- rla therwrwar
monuis or tne seasonnext year,
Butler slid. If such policy fa ap-
proved by the leagueowners. Um-
pires have gone coatless la hot
weather In the National League
for several seasons.

Butler said ths leagueheadquar-
ters was being moved to Dalian
Monday. They were transferred to
xrort worm during Reeves tenure
as president

The former president of the
ClassA Sally League said he was
also la searchef a secretarywfcn
could handle the routine baslaess
of the league efflee.

Before coming to Dallas, Butler
visited with National LeaguePres
ident warren Giles la CtechwatL

WPrtimm
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Guns
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ICQ CID3VR0LET
pickup. Deluxe

cab. Reflect! the good
eare it has
received. $985

CADILLAC Bard-top- ..'51 25,000 actual
miles. Has received im-
maculate care and hand-lin-g

by a local Physician,
Like new
inside COOQC
and ouL. f"OJ
CI MERCURY six pas--v

I Eencpr coudc Un
matched overdrive per-
formance. You lust wont
beat
this one. , $985

PONTIAC Con-
vertible.'50 New top.

a genuine leather interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will pleasethe most
critical $985

PONTIAC Sedan.'49 A smart Jet black
finish that's .positively im-

maculateIn- - (CQC
aide and out f03

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

SarsTTjlueTnd-o-ne

CLASSIFIED

LU

JC1 CHRYSLER
V Newport

$1695.Now

C1
Dynaflow.

OLDSMOBILE
MlydrNaaUc

A clean car.
Now

DODOE club'52 coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color comblna-'tlo- n.

Immaculate inside

out $1085
1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A apotleas jet
black with like new In-

terior. You'll be proud
this one. Youll not find
oneor com-- C7QC
parable value. f'OJ
CI NASH Sedan. A
eJ ihai-- well etrA

for car. Don't miss look
ing $685this ess.

JTEQHUICKSpeclalse--
dan. Immaculate

Inside (7QP
and out OJ

PONTIAC Sedan.'46 A one owner car
that like new
inside $485and out

BUICK Sedan.'42 Tight all over.
Would make great sec--

dad car $285

lWgMl

m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE
FAST SERVICE

ChristentanBeet Shop

Free Pickup It Delivery
Ml W. 3rd Dial 4491

OLDSMOBILE W sedans. Same21QCO equipmentas above. One greenand beige,
nnn Miift anil white

OLDSMOBILE sedans. Fully31QCI equipped. One Tlghr
blue, one green.

1105.1 OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

"SS' Light grey. FuDy

f lOLO OLDSMOBILE 76 sedan. Equippedy 3f wiui Hydra-Matt- e, radio andheater. Good
transportation.

Shp us for geetf umI pkkup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised OHniirtBe GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

1 1 DISPLAY

ifflj&mlte

0tg i

New
1

Was

C

a
of

I

at

Is

a

86

Get

sa--7 SpechJDeluxe .
vx "oor spvn. v' Vas $376. Nvw ...A.

BUICK Super
? I

Was S1395. Now . . .

. taff-- .

.

Yorker

"DS" ,
A1&K

MMQ '88' Moor sedan.
T3r Really

Was-$89- Now 03
fe? BU1C5C Sp'er

Was 95.

Vas .$545. Now ..,.. ??4
adoor- - --v

Now S....
CO FORD sedan. V--8.

a?Xi
Was $1195.

absolutely

REPAIR

sedan

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yu Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE 96' or

sedan. Hydra-Matl- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires.Greenfinish.

1951 FORD Deluxe.
Fordomatic
Radio and heater.A beau-
tiful greenfinish.

1950MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. t,

rdrarnatic, radiaand heat
er. Two-ton- e finish with
white wall tires. Clean.Ex
cellent

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Wood

504 East 3rd
Dial

STOP AND SWAP

50 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater.Nice finish .. $495

'4S CHEVROLET sedan.
Nice clean car $175

'50 CHRYSLER sedan.
Radio and heater. Nice . 9650

1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio,heater,Hydramatic $785

1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice $695

'53 CHEVROLET or sedan.
Has heater.A very nice
car 9965

USED CARS
TSfTW;"sn

USED CARS
'51 BUICK Special or se-

dan. Radio and heater. Two--
tone green $835

'50 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan.Has heater. Black

color $585

'51 NASH Statesman Deluxe
Radio and heater.Dark

blue color $485

'53 DODGE Pickup ton.
Nice throughout. $SS5

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass $895

'49 DODGE Custom Club
Coupe. Radio and heater.Dark
green color $285

'48 WILLIS Jeep Pickup. 4--
wheel drive $265

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SALE!
Here They Are, Our Complete
Stock Of Cars.

Gome And Them.

PLYMOKTJI

trsafotyjSFiG?

$1495

$1185

Qonvertlble

$1195

OLDSMOBILE
sharp. tfcLTFC

Ajoor'sedan.N

Nowf.....,,. $t5
Xj chslet

Ww& $241

XUTOMOWLES

SLASHED

transmission.

Tippcnfrwltlrbyf

transportation.

Marvin
Pontiac

H.-0:-Fe-

DEPENDABLE

Quality

ty Twin Pipes.
Was $595. Now

THAKJmt

iPe) or sedan.
mfJm Dynaflow.

$1695. Now . . . .

4) BUICK Special
JL sedan.

Was $1495. Now ....
E3 OLDSMOBILE '98
W4k Power all over.

Was $2695. Now ....
C4) BUICK Super Riviera

Dynaflow.
Was $1695. Now

Moor sedan.

C1 BUICK
tJl Sedan.

$1195.Now

CI BUICK SuperRiviera
V I

$1395. Now

JOC
DIAL 4-4-

B &B
JUST OPENING

Brand New IKS Models-Pri- ced to Sell
completely $3250.00

2S-fo- i '.. $2450.00

UsedTrailers like rent one month Installmentand move
In. Low as per month.

3707 West

Hitching PostTrailer Court In connection for therentals

BUI Bledsoe,Mgf.

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

51 Champion $845

51 Dodge $795

coupe $550

50 Nash. $395

49bri2-doo-? $493

'49 Desoto Club coupe .... $350

'48 Ford $195

'47 Chevrolet $295

'51 Dodge Pickup ........ $675

CO.
206 Johnson Dial

rir sals: or da, TOJ DOOXt
fttatlM. WBMA MftW whlta-wa- n ttraa.
Otbar aitraa. Dial TOteoolk.

TRUCKS FOR SALt A2

TOR SALS: MM tt ton
pickup. 4 n.w rayon Mary amy..... ... nwlAi4 inrtnra. A- -l

ri)ni inalda and cot. 10 Rnnnala.

TRAILERS A3
vnn llf.T a trArfa for fomttlxr.
Uii aqntty tn 1U 33
toot tranar boat. can sm.

AUTO SERVICE AS

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

NOW OPEN FOR

We Specializein Ford and
Mercury Repair

GeneralRepair For AH
Cars and

Electric and Acetylene
Welding

506 East4th Dial

PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJL 2nd Dial

TIME

809 East 2nd
Dial

i Mf CHEVROLET Deluxe

BUICK Roadmaster

Was

35-fe-et

Only

C CADILLAC '60 Special'
eatU Air Conditioned. 1AAE

Was $2195. Now ..... I West
Special

Was

Dynaflow.
Was

950.00

BtndabaStr

Trucks

AUTO

Salt Ends Nov. 13, 6 P. M.
If TUt Don't Suit One Of Your Own.

OMSCUMY

Used

AUTHORIZED EUtCK-CADtLLA- C DEALER
WH.LIAMSON, SALES MANAGER

51 CREG4

MTRArLIHt ('

TRAILER ;SALES

modern,.........,,,..,,

AUTOMOBILES

!50J3iarapJonClub

Mcdonald
motor

NOTICE
SANKS-GARAGE--IS

;BUS1NKSS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

TUNE-U-P

COLDIRON

GARAGE

$495

$1535

$1350

$2450
$1495

$995
$1165

Saturday,
Prices You-Ma-kc

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclaslvs at Wards. Now Just
S3 noids ue bUce you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no mors uu you pick it up.
Tnen pay tne balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See tho
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" imported
trom-ngia- nd

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West Srd Dial

BICYCLES

Win Trade for Used
Bicycles any Sirs.

Do not ride the wrong sire bi-

cycle. We will trade you 'the
right alze.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest

SS BnuUful BlUffoa tlrmj jj)03tl b.ejeici ux Sf asd U".
St UfMwtUtht modl bleycltt. iters
30" to IS" Alio tht UchtVfUht
Balloon mada ! it" asd 3f. Tlra
Ixa Utm and SUITS.

Wa aarrlca hat wt nil. Ott u
boat rtpalrtDi roar old btcjcla.

Uia rax Layan? plan. now.
CECIL TIIIXTON

MOTORCYCLE AND

903 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

statedttEsrvnta.nu
8prtnx Ctuptar Order of
CM Uola; Crcrr Sodm ud t! Taeadaj. l.M

Uaiosto Haa. SX1m tra.
Jim ranatr. U C.
Oaild Evtns. Ocrtta

x51

48
dio, heater,

second car

47 paint seat

47 CHEVROLET

A

ANNOUKlMENTS I
LODOES Bt

oallkd MtKma.mUt FUtnt Leci N.
H AJ", MMl AJ. WkI-htdt-r.

KoTtraMr IT,
T:M P.. work ta X.A.ty and NuUfi Dtiti.

Jobo BUsity. W.M.

BTATCD MKHTIMQ
UM. Sed ka4 4th Tat.V ST Bttht.

HoUL
t.M 9M

mu Brninu unti ov.!). Utd BlttUDf Ut
ana ira

O. a. BnctiMu WJtw ikfl.eratArr.
IlonfUM, Aettti

ConJtrrmi M. U. D.
irtt, rtuay. nottmnr
12, ilia p.m.

STATED CONVOCA.
TION. B!f Ssilm IMfHo. ITS IUA.M. tTtrr 3rd
Thursdir. T:n p.m.

a. t. raxit, Rl.rrrtn Oultl, Mi,

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial,

LUZnCRa F1NB coakntnea.Dial VT11I
1M Kaat Ja. Odtiia Mortta.
LAT AWAY Iot lor catUtAaa.AUo,
nobly Xlta. Tb IlohbJ JRlop. to)
Cut Srd.

BUSINESSOPP.

FORCED SALE

DAIRY KING
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Priced Below Cost

WORTH PEELER
Dial

' or
MUST DISPOSE of due ta atrtoua
Uinta. Ntlfbborhood croctrr ud
llitnj qnartart. Will ltaat. itn, or
rtnt. Sltttt bar quick acUon. Fbon

700 Sitt lTth.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

rasteners,and
Step JacksRepaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE

1009 East 2nd Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phonfrl(X -

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging
"D&FWork

Top Soil, Fill Dirt
Cushion Sand

Driveways Built
n n ucPimtaON Pnraalna Strrlc.
BtpU Taski. Waaa RacU 411 Wait
ira. mai vna mm. a rem.

CLfDE COCXBURN - BapUa Tanta
and TuH racka Taenora tqolppd
St03 Dtam, Ban Angalo Pnooa Wl

seatcovers. fcO CfJmJ

sedan with only

car. $195

BY PUBLIC DEMAND
We Will Continue Our

PRE-ANNOUNCEM-
ENT

JUST 2 MORE DAYS
THE FOLLOWING ARE JUST A FEW OF THE A-- l

BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING DURING

'48

THIS GREAT .EVENT.
FORD --ton picKup AQf
with heater. 47V
PONTIAC sedan. Radio, heaterand
hydramatic drive. Color fcIOA
blue. Good transportation. P I O
CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan. Ra

and
Nice

BUICK
and new

iiomu.

Boor

sedan. Radio, heater, new
covers. tlQO

This is bargain day. p I U

heater.
good second

OTHER A-- l
USED CAR BARGAINS

CO FORD Custom sedan. Fordomatic drive,
3 radio andheater. Black bottom with ivory top. A

real sharp car.

CJ FORD 6 cylinder sedsn.Fordomatic drive,
radio and heater.Dark green finish. A sharp car.

C STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heater
W and overdrive. We spent over f300 on this one.

A-- l condition.

'53 CHEVROLET '210' 2-do- or sedan.
'53 FORD Cusromline4-do- or stdan.
'51 BUICK Special 2-do- or sedan.
'51 FORD 6 cylinder 2-do- or sedan.
'50 FORD Custom 4-do- or sedan.
'50 FORD 'SuperCharge'

Convertible
'50 MERCURY 4-d-oor sedan. .
'51 G.M.C. --ton pickup.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-d-oor sedan.

MOST Of THESE A-- l CARS HAVE RADIO,
HEATER, OVERDRIVE OR AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION.

I I USED CAR LOT
I 4 a Johnson Ola)

IUKNESS SERVICES D
rxm KOTOTTtLam; mn vara. B. t.
BMeainttr, x 1111, vhum,
occabionai.rnecnw buiu w orr.
Csbtntt o4 crpnitr werk. 1M
Sttwari, IMS BtrdvtU Uu. Dtol

EXTERMINATOR I

TXRMmat cam. or vtk. wir
ExttrmnuUtil Company (or frt to--
fxeUoa. MM Wtt Atnu B, Bn

Antl. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 09
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Cu B4 .,

MtUltr. il Rnaatl. Dial
lor trM umu.

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRlSlG
UPHOLSTERY

C08 East2nd - Dial
HAUUINO-DELIVER- Y DIB

noXJSX UOVTNO. Hetuii R10T.S uir-whsr-e.

T A. Wtlch. SM Hardlna.
Box ISCS. DM
LOCAL baulinq. R.tnaakl rU.K. C PTt D1U.S40SS.

FOR BULLDOZER.
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4131 - - --Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DII

SERVICE
Quickly and EffldeaOy

Reasonable
WINSLETT'S

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED. CAB DtlTiri. Pnoa
4JM. in scurrr.

WANTED
PART-TIM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SHOP
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

HELPTWANJEP. rernste.J3
WANTED: EXPERHHCID (ounUtn
neip Apply zauou'i Bta Strrlca
Drue. M7 Qnat.
WANTED. LADT wtUt ot CUM to
Ut mih worklnj. mottiir. DU1
bfon IS noon.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East Srd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN: WE art national con-
cern wlia opolna ta Big Sprtnc arta.
Tnaia art ptrmaaant Joba wim !cellent aaralnca. Tha nan aalaetad
will b Uioroarhlr trsisad. Wa want
man paat S3, bonttt, aober asd not
aXraU to work. Car aasantlal ror

call Rar CampeaU.llotal 8V
Uu. 1 00 to 100 pin.

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested in excellent future.
Will train you for managcr'a
position. Age 22-4- 5. Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd
POSITION WANTED, M. ES

B3CFERIENCED. RXXIABLT plum-
ber dcilrit effar of job wlla a Bl
flprtn asop.Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

NEED MONEY
QUICKLY?

We makeall type loan

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
303 Main Dial

and
...

itZA Super
Power steering.
fully equipped.

53 Super
Air conditioned.
Fully power equipped.

'53 98'
Air conditioned.
Fully power equipped.

FORD Radio'54 beater. Nearly new.

BUICK Roadmaster'53 Fully power equipped.
Lacks nothing. Very

PONTIAC Catallna.'53 all accessories. Cleanest

PONTIAC Convertible.3 Radio and heater.
Like new.

53 Bel-Air- e

Radio and heater.
An extra clean ona.

FORD Custom'53 Radio and beater,

'53 Deluxe
Radio and heater.

'51 A local one owner
Overdrive, tubs atfeely.

Coacord
a--a wuionuw.

Crnr Lerill 4
kM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FAST CASH
Personal

$10 to I50-- -

Easy Terms

au Ljna xnsurcu

FINANCE
CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

m Rawtte Dial

WOMANS H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

MR.
NOTED HAIRSTYLIST

Formsrly of
BeautySalonandthe Houseof
Beautyat Midland will bs

associatedwith . . ;

Colonial Beauty
shop

13th and Scurry

CHILD CARR H3
EXPERTENcm rtm.n eua. Heart
vtik. Mn. Hozhaa. HOT Owtn,
wira.
FOJUESTTH DAT and nlbt nurnrj,
BptcUl llWI. UM WoUn. M0S.

una. HUBBLsra mmaxRT. opts
MsodiT Uutut Batsrdar. BondtTt
tut :M p.m. TMk Noun.

BABT err 8:oo to :0S p.m,
a dara, waak. u Laneaitar. down--
tain.

CARS! FOR on or two tnlldrao In
my noma. team.
BABT BTTTINQ and pracUeat nara--
mc. saiuaa. uiai -- ij.
WILL KEEP tnDdrtn from T:00

to :00 p.m. Kara nlca ancloa.
td baek jard. wltt trua. Can --MH
or e Ban.
IOELXN WTLLIAMB Kadartartaa.
apodal raUi to aivdar puplla. Ull

atn. Dial
WILL BABT alt ta my noma. S30
WrUM. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

moNlNO WANTED. Onarantacd to
pliata. SO Nona LaneaaUr. dial

rRONina wanted, sua
WILL DO trenmc tn my noma. (10
ItoruiMt lots.
WILL DO tronmc a my soma. M:
1019 North stain.
rxONQta DONE tn my noma. Fnona

WILL DO trenui. Mr. Lambart. SOI

ilia naea. ta Apanmani.

MAYTACt LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Di-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO tH

SPECIAL
THIS

WAMSUTTA
"Poetry- in - Print" yd. 1X29

WAMSUTTA
Tittle StudioPrints" yd. 98c

WAMSUTTA
Luster Womceo yd 8c

BROWN'S
FABRIC

867 Mala
BEWBtQ AND altarattosa. Tit Ban
naU. Mrs. CnnrchwaU. Fnona -- i.
ALL KINDS ot aawtnr and aiur--
attoaa. Mra. Tlppll. SOIVi Wait SU

Dial 0t.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Button tiolaa. awfarad batta. bsttoaa.
anap buttooa In paarl ana colon.
Mrs. KBUKX fsVlCiUiUIM
m Waa lwJ DU

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME BKEn plaa.
Bakid dally. U ctnta tacn. Dial

WantAds
Gr

"So" seaan.

S2R95fM0

$2295

$2195
$2295

$2295
$1995

$179S

$1595
$1495
$1295

$695
....,,.,.,,,..,,,..$595

Weat HIWy M

For Prices Are Right
Our Stlcction

Of Choice Cars.

'88'

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

Skyllner.

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE

STUDEBAKER Coawaader

'51 PLYMOUTH

Loans

FIRST

COLUMN

LUCAS

Nelmsn-Marc- us

per-
manently

WEEK

SHOP

Harold
Rtsulrs!

That--

Look Ovtr
Used

coBarrtlbla.

low mileage.
a,

Power steering,
in town.

Hydrsmatk,

,.!
24oor.

.,,,...
Ford-O-Matl- e,

......

Ilydnnutic.

V4.
car.

,.

TIRMS TRADfMt AJit TO fM PM.

CITY CAR MARKET

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Rrpo!
Surplus Paint. Rejular 1450
Value. ! ,

$2.50 Gallon "

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO,

1507W. 3rd Dlal4-W7-1

PAY CASH ;

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing $6.95good f If .

2x4 and 2x8 6.95good fir

Johns-Mansvu-le

Asbestos siding 1 1,85
Corrugated Iron 8.95Strong-bar-n ...

units
24x12 12 light 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab --r
dOOra TTTTT. rHW-

0x6-8 2 panel cr
doors ........ O.JU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. ICI

BPENOP MOLLIES. Barlm moon.
M. Wa aarrlea and rapalr aqnartosu.
rut anop, lot Madlion.

8ILTER HACITETS, 11.00! Bin
Moona. .TS. Flra rarlttKa of aeaTtn--

Lola Aquarium. INT LaneaaUr,Iira.
a nEorsTERED wediaranehpop.

Ona mala, oaa Ifmala. Bet alrlta. Orala or dUl ST(S.

BABT PARAKEETS and chlnchlllaa
lor aala. Croaland'i. JIOT Wait UUh-w-

so. Pnona

CHINCHILLAS K3A
cmNCinLLAS. RifUUrad. Terra
pair, S900 Tarmi. Ona ytar trta
board. Croaland Ranrb. STSt Wait to.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MADE TO ORDER
Full size lnnersprlng
mattress f29.W
Cotton xnsttressfull
sUe 11453
Cotton mattress
rebuUL.. S3.9S

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East Srd

FOR SALE: Llitai room tumttaro
and other odd! and tndi. TOt Oollad.
Dial

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

145,000BTU Dearborn heater.
New. Regular S10L93. Now
only $69.93

163,000BTU Dearbornheater.
Used. Only 143.00

1 Kalatnaxoo range in good
condition. Only $7933

1 Apartment slse rsnge. It
cooks $1435

New bathroom heater $333 up
New asbestosbacked
bester $3.93 up
Several rebuilt Maytag wash-
ers, full year guar-
antee $9935 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L23 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Used living room suite.
Sofa, chair, cocktail table, two
end tables.Only $79.00

A Bargain
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and bench $79.09

Excellent Buy
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, posterbed. inner-spri-ng

mattress, platform
spring, vanity bench, andchesL
Good condition. Only .... $89.00

Used hlde-a-be- d with hidden
lnnersprlngmattress.
Only $50.09

Used dining room suit
with table, 6 chairs and buffet
Walnut finish. Only .... $59.00

Used aofa.Has beenrecovered.
A good bargainat $25.00

One used Servel gaa refrigera-
tor. C cubic feel Only .. $39.09

Used living room suit.
Brown Mohair covered.
Only $23.08

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BALCONY

For many bargains not listed
above.

i
208 Runnels Dial 4--

I".
Motor Trucki

Farmoll Tractors
Farm Ewjuipmtut

Prtft Service

DRIVIR TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

DM44M4



MERCHANPISI X
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FULLY GUARANTEED
Full size foam rubber mattress

$75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1219 Qfegg Dial

LOOK
Our show windows are full ot
Lao Ceosr Chests and the
beautiful Doll goes with them
FREE. Alee blanket storage
chestBlanket FREE. Any-
thing in furniture you could
want we hare It

Also used furniture' at
804. West 3rd

BUXSELL OR TRADE

113 East2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial Dial

CttD FUUNllUliK and anbrleneae.
Peed prlcee paid. X. I. Tate. Plumb.
Tnf andFnTSltaT.1 mOII WH OS
Hlthway M

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

living room suite $29.95
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nlc $19.95

dinette, table, 4 chairs,
and corner china $49.95

Occasionaltables .. $3.00 up
Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.85

We Give S&B Green Stamps

'GoodHousekceuiner

r42tffe.ri ..sh
AND APPLIANCES

907Johnsoa Dial
VAimr. BED. mattreea. y

d. 3.euhlen iett for tele. 403
Zaet sth. Phono 11J.

Ohristmas Shoppers

GIFTS FOR Li

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Cartsand Bsgs
Coleman Lanterns and
CampStoves
Browning AutomaUo
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coatsand
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt H&R. and

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Mm FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormcyer Mixers

G.E.Automatic Toaster

WestinghouseRoaster

Layawaynow for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
507 X. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST..
The following to help piake
her week easier and wore
pleasant

FeedMixers
SMMthtas; that to always
pecular and useful From
9M.M te S49.S0.

Feed Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach. etc.Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Bleetrifc Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
AutematleDeep
FatFryers

' 41 Attteatatfe FHMV Teaetera
Wa Cany AU Braees

ajCeea.

MERCHANTS!
HOUSEHOLD OOOBS K4

LOOK
Bargains GalortI

7
1954 Model 10-fo-

Refrigenter

Used 3 Months

.f $209.95
1954 Model Gas Range

'Used 3 Months

$89.95

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRIC REFRIOERATOR. elee-tr-ie

rente, a larte cotton nut. S
jUeetreenllTlnerooraehelre,Dun
cut Pbyle divan. Maple dinette drop.
leaf tihlt with 4 liMirbitlt chain.
Deik endchaIrr"UprltnrredlsrB4?-era-l

odd. and enda, Oood price tof ,
qolct tail. Stt at TOt Main.

INTRODUCING

OUR NEW
COLONIAL ART

Group is solid Maple. Complete
line for Early AmericanHomes

BedroomSuite
Living Room Suite
Dining Room Suite

OPEN STOCK
REASONABLY PRICED

Each Piece
An Authentic Reproduction

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.

tU West 2nd. Dial :

MEsa. I

GIFTS FOR HER

For Her Christmas
Ward's Electric Blanket

Only $38.75

Full Size Single Control
'5 YEAR WARRANTY

FuU aixe with dual
control $33.75

Twin size 66x84 Inches .. $26.75

Buy now on our will-ca- ll or
time-payme-nt plan.

'
Y FREE TRIAL

MontgomeryWard
22l West 3rd Dial 908

GIFTS FOR with

iP THE HOME and
and

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios,Console
Combinations, Television
Sets J.
Lewyt and Iloover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
MaytagTUnges.
Washersand Dryers
SpeedQueenWasher
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx DuomaUe,
Gyromatloand Ecenecnat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE 1085

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR
TovT"

CHILDREN IM

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls.AU Prtees--AU Siaee

Doll Beds and Bate
Wa

Tool Chests

Games j.
Electric and Wtad-u- p

Trains 54
Chemistrysets,Stocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters.
adAir Rifles

Tricycle ad Wagae

Bicycles Regularsand

tatvsr snlaHaW

i

IIG SPRING

HARDWARE

una trmml Ihaiiah. I think
we'll leek in the Herald Want
Ads for hail"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4- " i

Heaters Heaters
Thoy Must Be Sold

Best Quality .

Natural Gas andButane

HEATERS

TheseAre Going At A

"""llTOU'Ddn'tBellersrltr -
Come In And Sea

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Start
308 Gregg , DU1 44123

USED APPLIANCES
BeadixAuteaatlsWasher.Just
like new, andrune
perfect 314950

Easy Splndrler washer. Very
alee ,. ,........... $69.95

13 foot Glbioa Freezer. (Dea-eastrate- r)

Regular $0856.
Now $295.09

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware"

JesRunnebu Dial 42Q

ijeuis

LA GIFIS FOR ALL
Br5h

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New-- All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whizzer Motorbikes
The New Schwinn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Expert boot and g

the very best materials
all kinds ot leather goods
Jewelry.

Shop-ma-de boots
and Moccasins

Guaranteedto fit
v at reasonableprices

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bldg.

GIFTS FORALL
Toys

?
Dolls

Games - ..

Other Gifts

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
UthWace Dial

wbSfBrIe
PtfHf FAMILY

Lay-A-W-ay Now
Far Christmas

Make RfcH Hardware
Your SantaShowroom

Gifts far the SatireFamily
flve-Sfc- Green Stamps

f

R&H Hardware
Big Sfrteg'aFlaest
Jeansoa Dial

GIFTI FOR TUB
FAMILY

WiaJ av.aa.Iaa
fBSjBSSSjlgSJSrSgeW eSSStrlBSf

VHirvrJI gasjr Si Irvf a

feU. S&jLfS

r

MERCHANPISI
HOUSEHOLD SJOODa K4
MOVINO OCT Of town. Mart MIL
8ln). bd, fimmoni aprftita, 1 S.
pltea blosd dlntnir room ttt, Wo. Bot
tat thru. 1. call

FURNITURE BARN
2000 Block W. Highway 86

WE BUY, SELL, OR SWAP
Give us a chanceat your

furniture btfere yea seU it
Dial

BUY NOW AND

SAVE
Wa Have A Large

' Selectionof

HEATERS

Dearborn
Ilearthglbw '

Thompson
Electric Hesters
Bath Room Heaters

, We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big. Spring'sFinest

594 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of ParklnsT'

MUSICAL INSTRUWENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1766 Gregg Dial 44391

WEARINO APPAREL KIO

7IESTA DRESSI3. Uarr Irrla Ortr-toal-

DeaKned In Boawall, N.w Mas
lco. Wow arallibU. Ml gait Uta.
MEN'S KSW and mad elolelas
bonaht and aold. Ill Eaat Snd.

BathroomHeaters $335

8x12 Linoleum Rugs .... $455

Baby Bed Mattresses.
Full-siz- e lnncrspring .... $8.95

39" Roll-awa- y Bed with
Innerspring Mattress .. $2635

J Automatic
SunbeamMixmasters
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd Phone,4401

-- MISCELLANEOUS- --KJH
NEW AND rued raeorda: as canta as
the Record Shop, ill Mam.

'FOB7SALEraood-TiBWTBcrnjadrTmd-

atera ror an eara ana trncra ana eo
Raid aqolnment. Ratlifactlnn csaran-tee- d.

P.urttoj Radiator Companj, Ml
EaatThird, ,
FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR BALE or trade. hooae
and bath. On large lot. Airport Ad-
dition, win trade for henie cut ot
Coadtn Reflnerr-- Maiqnlte.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
ROOM WITH private bath and pri-
vate entrance at 110J Safanth
PUce. Pbone or
OARAOE BEDROOM with private

ahowcr bath. See at ItOS Eaat
lath.
NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath. aenUemen onlr. Phone
1HH Bcufry,
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-va- te

outalda entrance., 1900 Lajxaa-ta-r.

BEDROOM. MEALS U CM trad. U04
Beam. Dial
lUEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ada
tvate parkins apace. Near boa Una
I ad cafe. 101 Scnnr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD tt
NICE BEDROOM. KxceueBt maala.
Raaaonabla.Men pretcrrad, U01 Scar.
rr. Dial
ROOM AND board, ramllr atjle
maala, 110 Johnaon.
ROOM AND board. Nice cleanroom.
Ml Runnel. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CletrreHlIrt Pslee
MADE TO ORDER,

New and Used Pipe
Structural SImI

Water Well Carirvf
wiekd PuWk

Weigher
IIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1967 West 3rd

Dial 7I

aa-Fe-et Let

Verr Pllnata

DewW Sink;

Fleers

VaMinfK

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board for mta. Klea
room and S hot mtaU par day.
On. ptraoa 111 par weak, or S tif.tfw
ar for $ll.to aach. par weak. IMS
Main or dial

FURNISHED APT5. L3
S ROOM ruRNtsmcD apartmant.
Bill, paid. Dial 4rti. '
FOR RENT: Otia and eaa
room partmrBU Watar paid. Fnooa

S ROOM rURMMKEO apartmant Witt
Enratabatn. Coopla prararrad. 1SS

rnona .
CLEAN, MXCELT raral.b.dapartmant. BUla paid. Dial
rtTRNISHED APARTMENT. No p.U
or ehUdran. Ill Oollad. Fbon 4tSt.

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
toeatad en Watt Hltbwar SO. oaar
Wabb Air Porea Bua, Raa dealrabl
Huom apartmanta. Alio, alaaptnc
noma. Vented beat, raaaonablaraua.
cata en preroUei.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. JTnrntobad.
Dial
S ROOM NEWLY ramodalad apart,
mant. Prlrata bath. Conpla onljr. TOO

Nortn Orerj. Dial dara or
MM, BltbU. .
FURNISHED APARTMENT, AU bllla
paid. AlrcondlUoned. 110 waak. S
mllea aait BU Bprtaf.
DESIRABLE ONE, two. and tbraa
room fnrnlibtd apartmtsta.UUUUea
paid. Prlrata balsa. Montaly, waak
It ratei. XOns Apartmanta, 104 Jobn--
acq.

FDRNIS1IED apartment.
Mica and clean. BUla paid. 101 Elar
enta Place.
FURNISIDID, CLEAN 1 room apart-
ment. Built-i- n ftzturaa. Ptlrata Utlra.
SU, Wllla, rilal 4.7BM,

FT7RNISRED apartment.
Aim. fiuulabadhonaarDial
XtM.
1. S. AND S ROOM furnltbad or
nntumlabed. Ctllltlea paid. Raaaonabla
rant. 1110 Wait 3rd.
S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. BUla paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing auppUea. a Mllea ea Wait
Blabway SO.

FURNISHED, apartmanta.
Prlrata batoa. Bllla paid. lie. Dixie
Conrta. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. Ill M par week. Dial

AND batn. BUU paid. Ac-
cept babr or teen-aje- r. lit Abrama.
Dial --3333.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 LARGE ROOMS with prlrata batn.
AU bllla paid. tJO monttu IU JifU
lord. Dial
UNFURNISHED J ROOMS and
bath. Dial

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, S do.
eta. Near echool, Centrallatd beatlns.
Prlcaa reduced: ago, pui

HOUSES' LS

'3 ROOMS FURNISHED. Tard fenced.
BUla paid. Applj 301 lockhart. Dial

SMALL 3ROOJfumUbjhoua3Ula.

paid. Phone or ,,

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath far
nlahed. Ideal tor one or two people.
HOT Eaat3rd.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Air-coole- d.

S3. Vaoshn'a VUlase. Wert
RKbwar.

WANTED TO RENT L8

--WAHTEP TO rant. Farmland tor
15S.Contact-obIei:WMb---' --U

REAkgSTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FIVE ROOM hooae and bath.Jar.
nlthed or with
atoraae room. Fenced back lard.
SOT Eaat 10th.

--FOBALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. carpet;
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage.Reduced
price for quick sale.Shown, by
appointmentonly.

44065 or
FOR SALE: Mt eaultr m
a X. home. Lane tenced, In back
yard. Phone 44U.

WASHINGTON
PLACE

Attractive brick.
Wool carpet throughout Air
conditioned.2 tile baths.Fenc-
ed yard. Patio; game room.
$19,500.

DIAL

GOOD BUYS
Several homes la.
nice part ot city. Nice yards,
garage.$2000 cash, balancelike
rent Will take good late model
car. ,
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take some trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44532

Resident Phone
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom boaaa. Low
monthly payment.Metal kttchaa cab
lnet. colored bath futute. 100) Fta.
diam. Dial Sea or call altar
4:30 PJJ.

FOR SALE
Equity In extra nice
heme. To tfade for smaller
house.
Semereal buys In 2 asd3 bed--
room hemes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

BulR-U-p Reef
CewhlwaHen el Bfkk'

Tile Rath
f) 44,N .T,U. Wall Healer

CemhtnallenTuh ami

2 and 3--1 EDROOM RANCH STYLE

RICK-TRI- M G.I. HOME$

Te I Built In New Hall AsWHren

ierarKhrf Byralwe)! Lmm On We

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50,00 Dwiit)

HKwweW

FURNISHED

unfuroiihedOerate

Floor-furnrce-

PW er TsriewH WaHt IWieajeiiy Daars

Chekw KwWfsl er
FaluM Weiwvai4c Csrfart f arat

& assBPeasji s"asrTarw BSswai fares

Ss4eM Tot bsa uJtj aw
as aPp tiaWePaBfpass aT

' rvaiipgl RilibiiWy McCktJcy

in.-- ? immin'w"J- - ."

RIALKTATI M
HOUSCS FOR SALI KM

--$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Dewa Payment On'Thew

Beautiful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

I

G. L HOMES
Chefee ef several fleer plan,
Brick" Trims and Colors.

'0 and 62 foot lota
Paved Streets

'Garage or car port
Natural or painted wood werk

Hardwood floors
VenetianBlinds

Wall Heaters
CombtMtlon Tub and Shower

,jl Tile Bath
YousgefewaKitchen Cabinet

tDwnble Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbert
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Han Addition

SalesHandledBy
S. M. RIggS

Office 211 PetroleumBldg.
Dial

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom OX home at
.1117' Eleventh Place. Phone

EOR-SA-
LE

BY OWNER
brick.

2 tile baths.
Central heatingand air condi-
tioning.
Metal kitchencabinets.

Washington Boulevard

Dial 42338--

.McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

home near Junior CoUere.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
Jard. Fenced

home Joat oft Wafctat
ton Boulevard. Oood bay.
4 and S room doplezea with forclaeV
ed carate apartment on choice cor-
ner let.
3 bedroom cs corner lot to Edward
Melfbt.
Nice brick home fas Waihlntton Place.

Beautiful 3 bedroom. S bathe oa
Waabtnrton Boulevard.
Koomtnr home, cloae m on Orcft.
BeautUul room home, cloae In.
3 bedrooma. bath and Va. ParrMTI.
5 rooma on Main. tSMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
terse, nearly new, anS
den. Laria kltchen.'nce Uvlnf and
nwnri winm,tTiw - rnrtea. . u

xavement.only ail.Soa;
INCOME PROPERTY

and bath. Near aehoolJaednlyeTaewBjrclari4Sew'
1305 Gregg Dial

J--l. H.SQUYRES .
404 DoujUa Dial
U aectioa farm. H cnlUvatlon. 3 bad-roo-m

modern hooae. Plenty water.
Ucbta. Batane
3 bedroom. Lara. Ilvmt room, kit.
chen. bath. II00O caah.
S room modern borne.larra lot. WaU.
JSectrlepomp, amaU orchard. Bona
4 rearaold; .

uarmuswanted
HERE IS A GOOD BUY

and bath.Will rentfor
965 permonth.Also, has
furnished rental unit In rear
bringing $45 per, month. Par-
tially financed Gi Loan. Lo-
cated 904 Scurry.

CALL US TODAYJ..1 ., irt
. tW BSSSsSar

364 Scarry D4sl4-SM-S

3 BEDROOM O. X. home. per can!
loan, s cloaeta; attached tarata.
Equipped for aatomatlo wather.
Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Comparativelysaw brick.

Near Junior CoUec. Vary conveni-
ently arranged.Lata kitchen; lota cf
cabinet and cloaet apace. Private
fenced to back. Alee, Bice front yard.
Attached earu,IICOOO.

Vary attractive home
en Tucaon. Owner leavtnc town.
txtM down wui handle afcla one.

Spacioaa brick trim
borne la Edward Helfnte. S bath
and utility room. Car port. SU.940.

Unuiually pretty a. L home. Oa
corner lot. In Waahtsstoo Place.

A very rood boy la lane S
Dvuroora rut home. Small dowa
payment.

Rarealn ta be moved. AMima anA
bath. Larra kttchaa ItxU. Steel cab-tna- u.

Bedroom 1314. W.140 caaa.

Tl list JrnflesTi fc AejAaaaBaa
AiaaRT 4 4. lass. WWW JarenaWVWW

XejuRy la G. L h4VM Bear eel--

SLAUGHTlR?S
1365 Gregg

lx T
CUSSIFiDJMSPLAY

4a
'WHiHI YOUR

DOLLARS DO
KXJM.I DUTY

Bbieculwrs--AN etaes.
Hew anal Ueal
$42.N W S4IJI

LtaVAI lafeFfW WH TWP WH

Sceswen a new SHYs.
Eart Sc assii
jFtWI ejUn
PngWliUlaB sUassssasaW lBjaW

PVpriSraHi TlT
BajyaByVrt " eerBPw wq wsTwesawssr

WsWattaMeaBeaf BBtSkataaeL BjSaUaT
EJfcaBjsjjrjati SVsVarve wtT

asHsV We svesMSkSjMe

4stw4sleaal

iiS

Mg flpriag (Texas) HwaM.Fri., Nor. If, IWH

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALI Mt
KwUmr IN S bedroom home. Patio.
Fenced bark yard, Plumbed for auto-at-la

wether. Dtal
ILOeO DOWN 80TB equity (a IT.
home. 3 bedroom.SM monthly. Diet
owner, 4.740.
TO SALS. New 3 bedroom ranch-ety-le

borne. Priced rcaaonably. UOS
Laneaiter. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial SM Gregg St
Fine with raeet
hooae,Waabtnttoa Boulevard, IITOO.

and 3 baUu. H.TJ0.
M.000 eaeh for Uua O. X.
home. Total price, M.M0. 14 per
nenth. Thla tor furniture and aU.
Can for appointment.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tee Home of Better LUtlnce."

Dial 900 Lancaster
An axceUentboy to at home near

lehooL larra rooma, 10 cloaeta.To-
tal SIMS down.

Corner Lot'Spacloni
borne,central heaUni, Ceramlo bath.
Ample cabinet epace.

brick. 110.100. .

Livable and Den heme.
Carpeted. Matter bedroom 14x17. ar

terete. 413.000.
bearoom home oa Tucion. 11.000

Sown.
k borne ea parts earner.

Dlntnt room, utility room. Carpet,
draw dranee. 3 bathe. 117,000.

Park Hill I S rooma carpeted. Small
down payment. Total I10.M0.

In perfect condition!
borne. 71 foot lot. Cloia to achoola.
' Nice room and bath. 10500.

YOU'LL-LIKB-TH- ESI

Prettr new T bedradm home.SlSM3... "W.i.a mtn-MMi- nr

Nice pre-w- M,73e.
Oood location. ILSM dewa,

total 17.70
pre-wa-r, W.tOo. ,

. SLAUGHTER'S
1365 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
10 er saere furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalrc-s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

MAJUE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a fact

107 West 21st
Dial or

Tjtraoit to ultimata Urtnf. J lovely
bedroom. 3 Ule batb. larf a kitchen.
14x33 foot Uvlnc room and dlnlnc
room combination. Carpet throuthout,
Central heatlnc and coollnc eyatanu
Double tarate, tile fence. Rtaaon-abl- e

down payment.
attached aerate. Carpet.

ed, drape, fenced yard. $10,400.
Lovely home to trade for
amaUar hooae. ;
ut.ia.. newv. ample

cloaeta.Attached lartf anisso:down.
Nice t, bath. 50 down, ISO
month.
Orocery atorar wta aehool hmchta,
Urtnt ouartera. A. real buy.
Larta carat bnlldms. Plenty park-in- c

apace, nice hoot tor
aale or leaf..
UVfc acrea cloae in. Term.

"LOTS TOR SALE M3

7xUo. Pavement and aldawalk. 1304
Lancaster. Dial

1103-1- 3 Lancaater. R. Data Lloyd,
phone

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Two homes. One
homev Reasonably

priced. WUI take car as part
down paymenL
Businessbuilding fixtures,with
4 dwellings. Highway 80. $299
monthly income. Will sell at
reduced price. Small dowa
payment Fay out by month,.,

fine land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 260 acresla farm.
WelL plenty water,
home. PossessionJanuary 1st
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or 82

How Would You Like
to own four reesaaneT hath
concretetile home? It Is 26x34
ea 60x120 foot lot, sad located
eaSterling City Read.Lockhart
Addition. Fronting oahard sur-
face road, about eae plat of
gasellaefrom Big Spring,right
ea school busroute. Suitable
for chickens, cews, er hogs.
There Is $1269 iacvemheraevee,
aadis priced at RTS6. -

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

4M St Fraaeis
Staatoa.Texas

Fheae Beg 43t

REAL ESTATE WANTED W7

WANT TO buy. 3 or 3 badrooataeoao
tn eaat or aoirebatrt part C town.
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISfLAY

ATLAS VAN

WaltwjCeasi WsrCej

BaaB fmhA kjBjSU eajeSauaSUB) SSaaSjVSjjW aaaj rasagr spssaTweB; raestlr'B

D1AL441
WWejn ert7fTVa?wHa

PjTW rl arJw anarMI

faAA asattasVsBi igAsVasaal
IFsa sa7rl fPWrsw

fwMVMPel rjft) af gYfTWltMrt9

TKLEYISION
Ixjwertt TY ti
RMsio 54rvk4i

0t ALL MAKES
1 CwWtCIaTH

J. D. MAYES
SakajJ AaBBeasVaeSBSSBBw

iPTrFl aSFT aaaeaarmtaj

L. M. MQOKS
AfefMIKt aUl

Furnitur Co.
lit w, aad DM

MltALIllH
0 aMaatVfBt li4r sMaaWW

P ajwletwftP wWCwSJ

Sterkar and lMrasr
lltiiilna far aUU

hser.
C-sr-- us

II

Stantoh H

Couple V
Married
A

STANTON (Sb4) Mr, al Mrs.
jamesDrrH rays are mtmtt
IBkbl BOHftA jH ResaMHB JeMBP hMbbbT

marriaejeNer. at CsosrtiMiy Bev
Ust Chtcreh, The Rev. J4 F. Fisete

The brkJe is. the former .

Fera GUmore, datjejhter al
and Mrs. Cecil OHvwere ec
and the hridegreeen'a
Mr, sad Mrs. Lee Pays e
ton.

Weddtest usl waa resiatejl
by BarbaraStewart andZMsabeat
Hndreth.

Given la narrlageby herJathial
the bride wore a navy faBe swa.
dress with, navy velvet hat
matchin shoes.Her Oewers wee -

carnations. She waa atteaded h
Mrs. J. W. Padgett Jr.

Best msn was BUly Ray ABeieL
Ushers were K"eaaH OHmare,
brother ofthe bride, aadMr. Fal j

gett Fay Nell Lander Mt the aHaff
tapers.

A reception was heM ta the
home of the bride's parents. The

de'r --taw was trrerea wmi -

ivory JawvvecJfreea. and heM
a tnrce-uere-a weoaing caxe aaa
crystal lwach service.

Members of the hewe yat
were Mrs. Padgett Mrs,. Lee
Stroud, Mrs. Leyd HaaBageT, Bea
nle Greea, Libby Hlldreth, MM
Steward aad Miss Lander. t,

Cueta from. BO anrltrf wane
Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Baaaja.
The bride aaa hrwegrooai aea

graduatese Coartaey81g4i giheet, ,
The bridegroom Is ema4eyed hff
Courtney Gla,

WSCSAndWMUOf
StantonChurches
Meet ForStudies

STANTON The VSCB ef Fsret
Methodist Church met at the
church for the second study of

Mad and God la the City,"
The meeting openedby slasiatt

the theme hymn.."Where Crossshe
CrowdeSTWay StTJte.Mrs.lw'
tin Gibsonled the opeaJaa;prayer.
Mrs. H. H. Hunt gavethe "Miaeeoa
ot the Church" as aa. tetrodnettoat
to the lesson.

The program includedMrs. O. BL
Bryaa "Stere Frsat Churches.
Mrs. Calvla Joaes,"Moviftg Axeeea(,

lea"; Mrs. G. W. Aslap, whe gare
statlsUcs ancrMrsP.Hr Berryr1''
who gave two stertes related te
the ivtady. Wghtafa atteadwL.

AH circle ot WMTJ of First Baa.
tlst Charch, metat the church fee?
RoyalService recently. .

Mrs. R. B. WBitaker was ta
charge of the program oa "New
Roadsin SeatheraltodeaUVIheee
taking part oa the pregraaiwere
Mrs. W. L. DkidaseB, Mrs. TbM
Ray XtMtder. Mrs. B. F. White,
Mrs. Paid Jones,Mrs. J. L. KB
gare. Carrie AlvJs aad Sirs. A.
W. Heckler. Stxteea attsaded.

IndoorSports Hear
ProgramBy B&PW -

Membersef she jtPWO art-seat-ed

tiae program ier the xaee4
hue of the Indoor Sparta Chafe
Thursdayeveningat the Gtti Seeat)
Little Hease.

Mrs. NeU FrasierteU of hertrip
to Eareae,aad Mrs. Wfllard lataw
vaa showed the aceeaapaay.
iag slides.Adele Ceaewashi ehasae
ef the program. The cltah plaaaid
its aacHtal Taaahsgiviag dtoaeaT,
whfcawit he heM eaNer. XL Ih
club win furntah the ttsrkeys aad
memberswtH briac eerendeashss,

It was aecMed tat saesshssti
wU peek a Ink for the seedy al
their Christmaa party. It waa aa
aeaacedthat JaaaeaIfcetea. peat

JSnavnBrw w 91 SjEaap afP JeTfflaalBBSPBaTSsy

Moaday te aaataJIettaearaec thai
caaatarof saaeataverts..
meats were served ta 15.

Two Safety Taiks
Given For Council

JsaatVta Ct Zaa JsUMMVtNMs 9Q9m& Was

'FadeettiaaSaJety" aadMrtvAf..A3 -- .. MA 9aw,i ftaeeaaawti. ,

safety at the wsittaa; at Tau
Latttee Safety CottacaTlwrsday at)

Mlsf MM &T4 eWsP9fBhg

gavea patrsstietalk ha a
ec Yeteraas Da. Sally FaeaaJt
saac"Tae Star Bpaaejaot Baaaasr

Fiaas were laade aa have a
CtariatasM party ea D. . As)
aaeaahera are aaaadte
te

VIC PlansParty
Stveasaiaahawef the Vtaatsaaae,

at IsWatsaistal Cash jsaat
te aiaa a et4y Jar ah
OaflslasasSak JL sstesssaM aSsSast

TTsafaa, Tttssb N eBSjsst 6tIsWwe eaasl atttsl
p.m. at she k Seaeat

Lailra B.' Hart OES
Laura B. jsart af Catt

VaaPSa JgjajJiaa aa, aajatjaBBSBj

day at 7:H
at AVK
Jm Scts)ii CilM

4. " ' 'e..Ia, I. - -
jejTtaayjwejsessaj aejaajsa ;,

aUKAXAWA.
MNfeWerf tsWasal taalas SMMMB
tjjahtaataa

4aUTaSd
Ot

gamwaajbm, ,1
BIG SPRING CHRISTENSEN met fJMaVN SHOT

Cs,
wa
atedT al tit

.HARDWARE kK)OT SHOP MM44M aa waBajea.itiaaa utmsfw rsdaaarttvatr
Ui DM4-M- K ssPeiasiBjB jWHIItfMata DW4-S- e. W

'
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TODAY-SATURDA- Y

FeaturesAte 1:14, !

S:,7:ia,M.

TAYLOR

Hna VaWValh

LEWIRAfT

aKFORRESTi

afm

ROGUI
COP

anh?FRANCIS

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON"

TODAY-SATURD-

JfHJll
--! --g&W"

SCtTT-CWW-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-SATURD-

Feature "At 4t22r3iJ 2-,-

fc02, 62, 8:52.

iKSSralSffaaaf

AWreSALTDWUWW.P!OTK
PLUS: Cartoon Cunfighters

Of Tha NorthwestNo. 13

pajpj aV?K'5nncSi

.TONIGHT LAST TIMES
SHOW STARTS AT 730

Over 933, SecondShow At 935

ITH9BI ABAim assFLami

. PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SHOW STARTS AT 730

Over 9:15, Second ShowAt 327

09MllCRsues.
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

PfraniYaTs79

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

CWtninMiwrnni in iiuMtiMa nrw n namemm

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SHOW STARTS AT 70

Ovar 13. SecondShowAt 9.-0-6

JK.Vfc COLOR CAHTOOK

v. i

I a a

JAMaBUTTUE
AT LAW

VsskamU::$ir

BaaavSecLv.si tSIKi

JlJStin McCarty a figure

for you in luscious "Lucia" brocade faille . . .

the waist whittled, the skirt

flared extravagantly, the

bodice lifted high. All

sprinkled with sparkling

rhinestones for a gala evening

Jnorangej)r-pearL-$29.- 95

to

Burns
Alt. Cfl Fire

causedby sparks from a welder's
torch destroyed a Canadianarmy
warehousehere last night. Dam-
age was estimated nnoincUHy
at two million dollars.

atitMBTK

A. M.

O" frt

YwLW.

lsx BHk

cuts beautiful

rich

Welcome
Legionnaires

American Legion

19th District Convention

Warehouse
JEDMONTON.

tftf&
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

JuagEjSff,

ADMISSION-2- 5C

STARTS930

KyT '! J.M.'
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How Much Of A Line?
"We are never entirely free of

any one we.Jjave once loved,"
someonesaid, and from the pen of
another sagephilosopherwe have,
"We are a part of all whom we
have known."

These words seem to say more
each time they are read. Have
you ever been In love? Have you
ever held the world by the tail
or walked on clouds invigorated
by that wonderful, wonderful feel-

ing of being beloved and needed?
Then, In comparison, have you

known the shattered,crushedemp-
ty feeling of discovering this epi-

sode in your life was not a beauti-
ful dream, but a horrible night-

mare? Have you ever had to face
the fact that the beautiful words
that quenchedyour thirsting soul
were add lies?

Maybe your wound was long ago.
Since then you have made new
friends, gone newplaces, anddone
new things. Yet. when you open
that box of old letters, dance
cards, andpressedcorsages,how
long ago does it seem? Are you

FOOTBALL ON KBST

Tonight, 8 O'Clock

BRECKENRIDGE vs. SNYDER

(DJrect From Snydtr)

Saturday, 1:50 P. M.

TCU Vs. TEXAS
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO,
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"BlgTHpper" Mademoiselle's

smart opera pump In

black suede,$14.95
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free? Or are you bound by love

or hate or rejnorse?
A line is necessary In dating.

It is smooth to know just the right
thing to say at the right time. It
is an advantage to know bow to

flatter your date and boW to show

him or her a grand time, but--the
vicious lies that lead another per-

son on into love, alone and beyond
his or her depth, just to insure
the popularity of another,not only
are unnecessary,but cruel.

This sort of line won't make any
one popular for very long. When
you are tempted to testyour mas-
culine prowess or feminine wiles,
think of the other .person. What
might you be doing to him. or her?
That second quotation, "We are a
part of aU whom we haveknown,"
applies here. Are your fang marks
festering on the subconscious of
another individjfal?

If In . doubt about another's
intentions,send for the free leaf
let, ''Is It Just A Line?" to
Beverly Brandow, Big Spring
Herald. Don't forget your stamp
to cover mailing.

Federal Payroll
ContinuesDecline

WASHINGTON Ifl The federal
payroll continuedto shrink slightly
September,dropping 13.943 persons
tulmv Aunur. a Senate-Hou- se com
mittee today.

Total civilian employment in
Rrnlember was renorted as 2.317.--
565, which was 84.245 less than the
samemonth a yearago.

The Joint Committee on Reduc-
tion of NonessentialFederal Spend-

ing saidthe Septemberfigures con-
tinued a two-ye-ar downtrend.
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DETROIT tnFetar Cray, an
--yar-eU carpaaUr, tied m tha

Job yasterday. Ke waa smiaa a
laddar stumpedaataeta net.Us
hammer and Bail clutched ia bl
hands.

Physicians aald he suffered a
faaart aUaak.
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black

OtherBeautiful Bryant

OrganzaSheers,for thosemost Important

occasions In two beautiful stocking shades

of EmberGlow and Bonfire $2.50 pair

Bryan Dark Heels Black, Brown or Navy heels on

beautiful new stockingshades,66 gauge,12 denier. $1.95pair

Bryanees, Bryans Knee High Hose In Brilliant Beige

and EmberGlow. $1.65 pair

jademoisleL
... with the most feminine lines

shoe can have styled with

slendercurves sublime to

spark your fall and holiday fashions.

Immigrant
Widow Told
SadStory

DETROIT (A When Mrs. Maria
Vrattos arrived In Detroit Tuesday
to join her husband Sam after
seven years apart, she didn't know
he bad died in a rooming house

fire.
She had come to Detroit wjth

money Vrattos, 38, had saved In
those seven years since leaving
Greeceto make a new life for his
family in America.

Her brother Nick Halklas met
her at the station, but he didn't
have the heart to tell her about
Sam.

"Sam U sick." he said. "He Is
in the hospital. You cannot see
him today because visitors are
not allowed. Perhaps tomorrow."

Nick wanted to put off breaking
the tragic news until Maria, 38,
had a chance to rest from the
long journey. And he wanted time
to think over how to put it Into
words.

Nick and his wife Norma waited
until late yesterday before they
told Maria. She cried. She slumped
into a chair and said nothing.

Nick said Maria and her
old son Vassillos, whom she
brought with ber, will live with
him and biswife at their home In
Algonac, Mich. Vassillos will go to
school with'his cousins. Nick will
raise the boy as ms own.

U. S. photographersuse about
half a billion flash bulbs 'a year.
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"Real Gone" Shoe really, --but the

In black suede

Jewel trim, $16.95

"ItaUan Clmg" SUng . . . it's all

curves ... in Bronze Star Dust

Kid, $18.95

Takes ShamrockOver
HOUSTON Hilton,

who ran a small hotel In Cisco,
Tex., years ago and now controls

Children's
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27,000 hotel rooms around the
world, was to take over operating
control, of Houston's Hotel Sham-

rock today In a meeting with offi
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cials of the Equitable Life Assur-

ance Society. The Insurancecom-
pany holds an
mortage on the property.

Shop Early, On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 11:30 a.m.
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